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Appres" Mm et fHErod's Temple and its court.

llerod'a temple supernaded Ze bbabella.
It la folly described by Jmophuu-lho wu
thoroughly familiar With the building (An.
tiq. xv. il; War Y. 5). and ln the Mishna
(Middoth). The iqater" were brought to.
cether before thé old structure was taken
down. Work wu oommenced la the elght-
ftnth Tsar of IleroWs relan. 19 3. C. The
main edilloe was bufft by prient& in à Year
and a hait and the olointers were ftished
lu eisht yum aither ln il or 9 a. c.; but the
vork on the entire oompléà: of courts and
buildings wu not oompleted unt4l the proo.
urStorship 01 à1hinus. A. D. 42-64 (Àntiq.
av. M Il Md 4. xx. Il. 7: op. John 2: 20).

Thooldaras waâ enlarged to twioc, ho formerdimensions. The temple proper stood upon
the hlahemorrouad la the lacloeure. Itwu
bulIt of gre t blocks of white atone. lis ln-
terfor had the lengtl, and breadth of Solo-
mon's temple; but a helcht of do cubits. «-
clusive of an upper chamber, Instead of 80
oubitz. It wu divided Into the holy of holles
and the sanctuary on the eustornary lines.
The holy of tâches waâ empty. It wu separ.
ated from, the holy place bys veil. Theholy
place coatalnodý as usuel. a golden alter for
lucanes. a table for showbresd. and a caudle-
stick.

Daews Dwionaru of Me B"
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If YoU Knew
of the many points of superiority

and the splendid advalitages

ofTered to young men and woxnen

in the varions departinents of

our well-known and reliable

CqihupmUiuginstitution-

Famoqus Toronlo

you would flot only attend no other school of this kind, but

would arrange to enter upon your course with us at once.

Let us send you oui Pro-

spectus,

"The Storg of a Business
SchOOl."

It will interest you. Write to

Veme mi laru SIftes
W. H. SHAW, Frinolpel

Pleme mention Tas TzÂcEEUa MONTxLY whefl wrlUing to advertimut
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Sabbath School Wor ers,

recogniz- the importance of a good LibrarY, and of COUrs mfter a

Fterm'a use there are numbers of books that need to be replaed'

The range of selection this year is wider than ever before; the

books better, more interestiflg,moensrti. Hreîa

short Iist of books wortby of a place in every LibrarY:-
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tPIWPCCi@?. Ralph Connor .12

.gwr1 kiwi bii Ralph Connor. 1.25

tON OfiItI. Mack Cloie .1.00

«m immlifl fU. Kate Douglas Wiggifl 1.25

#wg nWe UIW 11f lN.joseph Hamiltoni 1.25

eSileW ULe. Charles Wagner .1.00

fte «i Si o ki i tmM Amelia E. Barr 1.25

SOI'S kflM. J. L. Cpnwell 
1 .00

Me Ski a M Lite. Helen Keller .1.50

ke BU 1T1Sf (Across Canada). J. McDonald Oxley 1.25

iumes enole WWIS. Agnes M. Machar 1 .00

Sf511 le Wl. Mrs. Clark Johnson .1.25

tSf CSiIt kiL Mrs. Clark Johnsonl . 1.25

Or. LueSS eli ne fUI. Norman Duncan . 1.50

& bMM Il! Louis A. Banks 
.50

SI S IU Il LIt .FC. T. O'Hara . 75

lit Mf et LUI kcif Emma A. Currie . .50s

hIM S LâtfU Eliza F. Pollard .1.50

Mat i NM15 Evelyn Everett-Greefl . 1.50

Efl LII George Madden Martin 1.25

p&MII lm p111 ai PfflfS John McDougalli.0

MIL. Marshall SautiderS- 
.50

O)ur LElN CATAWEUIE contains a list Of 3 ,0Ooselected volumes.

V~Alail 0 it NM Tt â AUMS Before you forget,

p-y. Discounts and Terma will be found-moêt liberal.

s' 1 29.3 « u" Src West, TefflS
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Teachers Monthly
JUIF la Dpougflas a.,N . Etr
8evF J. lu DuanD AsoiI ditor

vol, XI. Januairy, i905

Principal Scrimiger, of Montreal, la te pro-
Par the Teacher Training ilandbouk on
tha Old Testament.

SupplementaJ Leesona, which ame being
introduced in our own church, and very
widely elsewhere, are intended to correct
the prevalent lack of syagematic knowledge.

n'à B» Catechim, recently pub-
,hp dand which ia being heertily wel-~.jdla another step in the aime direction.

Catechiam begins at the beginning of the
Bible and goes through te the end; and whils
it is flot required that the children ;hall learn
it by heart, the atudy of it, with traquent
repetition and ravi'jw, will give tham asure
graap Of acripture facto as Ihay stand in the
Word. It -a nlot by chance that God re-
veals Himacifte1 us in a certain order, nor
by chance that the books of the Bible are
angsd ai wa have them; and it i. nlot

possibla te hava a propar knowladge of God'a
way of redaaming men, or of God'a will con-
cerming men, without knowing the Book
itet, a wall us the great teaching- which
it counsn.

How ta Introduis the. Sappismental
Lassons

Nova Scotia, hms this t0 aay in regard t0
-eth" of introducing the Suppleaental
Lassonsa:

" Two methodé aeem t0 bie the. mail practi-
Cal.

"The Priniary and Junior dapartmnatg
arO "iY set et wok without objection trom
teachs or pupila.

«"In the Intermediate and Senior grades
c-tion ia neaded. It ia bettar "ht no
ettemPt bie made t0 rearrange classes. Lot
themn romain as they i.re. Aftr the fint
year, adjustment wi l e easy.

" Plan I. Aak al the grades of elevan yesa
and over, te atudy the work of the first Inter-
mediata grade, including a review oft1h.
Books of the Bible. At the end of the yerx,
give an examination on the work, and pro-
mole the acholars. Thus in five yeezs the
wbole acbool wilI be graded, and they will
have been doing valuabla work ail the lime.
This is the most lhorougb plan. Il is a greet
advantagl e 10hw'e the wbole school aboya
1h. Junior Grade studying the semae work
during the firit year.

"Plan Il. Divide the achool into depart-
ment@ anOl inîroduce ail the grades et one
lie. If aIl the leacbaro are loyal and enthu-
siastie, Ibis can be done, but in many cases
il bas bren beset wilb difficullies that do flot
appear on the surface."

Dr. Woodbury 3bo adds:
" The mattar of cbanging teachera i. of local

interest, and not as important at the bagin.-
ning as il bhm been somelimes made t0 appesr.
It may be said thal usually il in botter that a
leacher sbould romain with the clais tbrough
a whole deparlmnent, than te change classes
mach year."

Takes Thne
"Tbey don't Iry t0 make a toIler an angel

In a minnit." A grimy-tsced urchin clad in
ragS gave Ibis reason for the popularity of a
week-day Bible fichool among bie fellows of
the alumis. la il not possible that Sabbath
fichool leachers axpect in their scholars to
repid progresa in goodnew ?

No. ir



4 A CapacitY for Usefulness

The purpose Of aIl trainig ws tu produce on humanf walfal

adepts. To be ale to play witb correctoues interust in our

and ease, the elaborate production of a g--at tu the work ofh

mauter of mnuale that ia the goal the learner problemnsand

of the piano bas set befora bim. The tyro in dutiny, and thea

mnathematica w expected sume day ta salve practice. tu beli,

rapidly and accurately the moât intricate life, and tu live i

prohiem. But no one looks for proficieflcy lifting loy.

in music or niatbenifltics, except after Yars To answer th

of daily drill and practice. tise aide of ev~

For what do ive look in the flniabad prodaet and against ev

of the Sîsbbath Schonl? surely that tisose anca, ta defend

taught there shall be skilled in the art of hearted, h, 'p

doing right. No one wbn knows will -aY world's r al

that this is an easy art, but there ia nane other ta dont 1. liver

an bigh. The thougbtful teacher will not pions huie

expect it ta be acquired in a day. hu - enligh

it ra very diffiqzuit indeed for @orne scholses th,, ieans hal

tu learo to do right. Their home surround- And bust of

ings, their uphringing, a hundred paweeful my share ; o

influences roay ha all working against thero. fore, short or

Even in these the habit 'doing right n.ay distinguinhed,

be formad, but nnt suddenly. life, and help i

Others, and bappily many, are nat thus it for (lad and

bandicapped. They have a gond tart in Kox Chure

if e. Tbey liva in an atmoophera favorable

tu the growth of gond . But they have ont

escaped the inheritanee of evil tendancies.

These have tu lie overcone. Quickness in

Beeing the right and a will tu do it have tu ha The Sausia

developed and strangtheiiad. that somaetsi

"Ae Bhould not lie diaappninted if the fr iut- boys. A roc

age of our labora be long delayed. The first of the cisure

and sligbtest indication of progrees in thse but nothing

right direction should be hailed with gladness. time. One

There is joy in heaven-when ? It ws ot ws made a

postpnned till the ainner rueass the heigis booksanmd p

of excellence; it pesta forth as soan as be tive tu boys

repents. For than hie feat stand ln the up- rom won

ward patb, and one day hae will raach the gaine were

shining sutumit. 
not in itealf
brightsane
on the wsih

A Capactty for Usefuingu In thla r

By Rer. E. A. Henrl BA. an exparie

It iBun ia ron t v Cp t f or evaning. T

usefulnaBs, ta reatize that what makus great- organizatiol

nea s luot avoirdupois, but tisa amourit we executive

cao lif t for bumaoity's sake. tais of an

Said Horae Mann, 1'Be saisamad tu dia, They are

until you hava won same vietary for hsumain- onse of tise

ity." The converging ni life'u amtiusfi Tha rosatl?

etia ucurn o usefii

,lo the tise cof nelat"
elpingmenrlgh wrogu sttle

nier in the day of isuman

tranansutation of thes ino
ave in tise possibility of that

t, this bringe a noll and up-

aal ta range ourselvu on
ery cause that needa iselp,

ery wrong that needa resout-

Ithe weak, inspire tise felnt-

on the movemnenta for the

and spiritual battarment, and
y md ba tise aranor 01 Cham'-

an righta, human prOgrff,
îtannt, human galvation,

ppinaos at. ita higheut power.
oal, it la attabned by mY daing
bodly elue's, just mine. Tisera-

long, umall or large, obsaure or

1 throw my life inta isumanity's
n howevar umil a way ta form
the stars.

h, Hamiltaon. Ont.

RAm Joh C l. .D

n .h ofaceti rhrD ecid

Sag ortainl ch decoite

gmorse abtted pe the foramat

h.i wsa dono te bt place

hata cwul hascat the tP-

orner cund off frn t rt

madng uroom.e of frite pruta

raldicalain Ihch wdhetre a-

roaoeraliga. ul Theuttae
ofea forti aguemt. ThDis ffen

meroidad.Tharooms wiich ws

rve aTtractive, we maa s

eibl athtpcture, waande ans
gi.lwt itre n anr

arn, thse boys mnder thse charge of

rad leader, mut once a weekintha

bey forrnd themuselves lota an

n with a preSident, secretary andi

xommittee. Tise fiuat three-quaI'-
isour la devoted tua mmuuemieflté.

ian calied tagether. The pruident,
&r ao nmnser, taku tie doir.

ag l opeuued witis prayer. If tuera

1~r

T



The Inevitable Prestîce

la anybusiness, it in thon transacted. Mo-
tions axe made and csonded and voted on:
ail this, of coure, by theinselves, the nes wbo
bas charge only making suggestions and at
times helping ta keep order--and bis belp la
needed.

After -be business la snded, an addrss is
gyen either by the ns in cht :,ge or someone
from outaide, wbo bas been invited ta speak.
On two or tbree occasions lest winter the
boys bad debates ; and it would open the
eyss of those who have flot studied boy l1f e,
ta find bow mucb these young fellows know
of wbat la going on in the business, pnlitical,
and religious world. The meetings, wbich
open et sigbt o'clock, invariebly close at 9.30.

In addition ta their meeting once a week
in the church, lst winter the club secured a
rink, on wbicb fora couple of boums a week
thsy played hockey. During the summer,
tbey bad an athletic field, wbere a number of
boys who 2-ould ot leave the city met at
certain boums and played basebsil, tennis, etc.

Wbat bas been the result ? The club bas
not been sufllciently long in existence ta speak
wltb ebsolute, confidence, btso fer as can ha
judgsd, the resulta bave been gond. The
boys bave formed friendsblps in the cburcb.
Their loyalty ta the church bas been develop-
sd. Quite a large oi;ùmer of the members of
the club bave made profession of their faitb
in Christ, end in two or three insta"ce t
lesat there bas been a remarkable develop-
ment in the spirituel life.

1 do not say this la due excluaively ta the
Boys' Club. The home, the Sabbeth School,
the preaching of tbe gospel, bave done mucb.
But the club bas been a fector.

You ask then, In the Boys' Club a gond
thing ? Most decidedly, Yes, if it la properly
conductsd. The one essentiel la to bave a
gond leader, a man wbo understends boys and
cen win theïr respect and confidence. He
mut be fruitful in resources, for there must
be o dead mooony. He must be firm, for
boy@ who fui t"er ife in every 11mb are not
esây eositrofls, and yeu neyer know wben
tis..in gomng ta ho an explosion. They
would not ho wortb niuch, otherwise. I
uid not go as fer as thse father, wbo said,
thet whsnho sw his boy quiet, ho either gave
hisa niadicine or a whipping, for be was either

8ick or sulky ; but we know that noise, and
a certain amount of insubordination, are
natural, aiîd a firmn hand ls necossary. The
man who is simply amiable will have a bard
time witb boys.

Above ail, the leader must aim high. The
object of the club la flot merely to give the
boys a good time or to keep tbem out of mis-
chief. Ito aimas muet ha moral and spiritual.
The objeet je to use the social instincts to
develop a spiritual manhood. This sbould
be frankly statcd to the boys from, the begin-
ning. If it la ot, they will say you have
brought tbem together under false pretences.
If we take them into our confidence, they will
recognize the value of the worc and will
respond. A Boys' Club may ha used ss a
means to show the young, that religion la not
a thing epart trom the life, but that it le to
color and give character to ail their activities,
and ta be the foundation and crown of their
manbood.

Toronto

Queston on Missions
tin Missions la a new feature

i .~5  Halpa and in our Sabbath
crwork. It ia given by instruction of

heGeneral Assembly, and it la hoped will be
taken up immedietely by every achool. In
ail cases the teacher should ask the question,
and the acholare wll give the answer. This
la the minimum. In many instances the
teacher will have some interesting detail ta
add. Usualiy the Superintendent will alan ask
the question of the wbole school tagether.
There are somes acholars in every achool wbo
would thoroughly enjoy writing a short paper
on some point in the question. What la
aimed at la ta have the scholara tboroughly
informed about and therefore thoroughly,
interested in, missions and mission work.

The Inevftable Preme

God ip ot fer from any nes of us. In Hlm
we ail " live, and move, and have our being. "
And thla la true of us, whether vs be saint or
siffler, Christian or Pagan. Cod innorespsct-
er of persons ; He makes His sun ta rifle on
the evil and on the gond, and senda Hia ran
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The Spiritual Side

on the jîut and on, the unjuat. There la no ing

inO 93 aiMration where God la not. Con- Hie

Ment L the aky that benda protectingly over la

us;neare thon the atmnoepbere that au ga

tenderly wrapa ua round;, mure auhatantiai bec

then the aolid earth beneath our feet ; la lhe Wi

Preaence of the Eternal God. Aa Tennyson " 1

pute il: 
Pla

Clsrj eta mtig oAnd neerer then bandeaend feet!' L

It la not enougi Wo appeai te th" excp-

tional, the extraordinaLry, the uncumnion, aa

evîdences of Goda8 preÈace end power. It la

indeed a dull, grueal, atupid mind that la not

atirred by the explusiuona and eruptione cf

eerth, by the disturbasceà and commotionas
cf heaven ; lie ia brother to the ox and couain T
th le clod who aea not here the energy of t~

the living (3Od. fr
But tieae are, alter ehi, niera eccumpafli- n

ment$ ut God'saepproacli, the heralde of the w
divine procesaion. The winda mey ha ia,

chariot ; the cloud-enveloped mouîtaiii mey F

ha ia bighway ; the thunder and the light- d

ning mey announce ia roming ; but the

ieart cf man la ia leatinetiun. lie irandera ,

tirough nature ; lie duveUi in the heart uf theI
humble men. The soul ut mmn @ the goel ut

c.d. laauing fromt eternity, Hie meakes ex-

cureiona into human hlatory, and visite the

hearte of mankind. Hie prSfaes upon ua; lie

heaeta us round ; He _opasse our petit

and our lying down. Turn whateoever wey

we will, there sanda a Presence that confronta

us, face tW face.
God la aeeking a highwey jnto the humnie

ieart. Until commnunicationl haa been opened

up hetween God and man, the divine purpuar

ha nOt hacu resjized. Until intercouise han

been etabllahed, hurnen need han onl een

aatlafied. liq il nul the unuttered and otten

the unconacioue wiah ut every heert :" Show

un the Father, am it sufficeth us? " Anid is tint

tia the Entier's tinceaning lament :Have

1 been su long tixue with yon, and yet thon

haat nut known Me ?
God la1 nt far from eny nuxe ut ua." We

mey refuse Hiîn entrance end deiîy Hiu confi-

dence, but we cannot eape Hie Presnce.

Gcd la everywhere, aven in the commun

liga. lie sanda otten knocking et the

baclc door of life, while we stand vainly aek-

Hi. et the attelY front outrae And
ia there ton, and when we have lemred the

on that God waite and watches et a&l the

ewya of the humant haut, our lite wll

mre at once more saecrd and more mecure.

thi Jî euh we all heur Goda& voies BaYng:
amn wlth thee, and will help thea in aBU

ýewhîther thou goest."' And with Jacob,

>, we ehall reverently say : "SurelY the

rd ja lu thia place, and 1 knew it not."

St. John, N.B.
% ý- wu~

The Spiritul Si&a
By Ret,. s. S. Balea D.D.

"Meth da9ÎÏ-1rý "a contes-
~ly methuda worth studyîng, and THaE

rACHERS MONTHLY will ta e peina durmng
he preaent year to gether an account ot theae
'um veriofla sources. No echuol or lotalltY
iay be able exactly to reproduce a aUCCeaeti.l
îethod in allils detaila ; but eerneat workera
ill find hints thet mey ha put te pretical
.e. The writer of the toowrne rticle la the
Field Secretaly of the Toronto Baptiat Sun-
ley SchooIa.-EDTOU.]

When 1 began wofk as Field SecretarY a

year and a half agu, it waa agreed that, for the

finst year, the emphaala ehould lie aimoat

enholly placed upoxi the epirituel aide cf the

urk. It muet ha ever borne in~ mmnd that if

in thie department a Sunday Sehool la a

feilure, it cannot ha counted a sucff et ail,

whatever els it may eccompîlial. Tien, toc,

we teft that iu nu other weY could we 6c Mer-

tainly and rapidly increeae efficiencY in everY

depertmeiit ot Our achoola, It la obvicua

thet, if the apirituel toneha reaed, theteachera

will ha mure regular and prumpt in attendance,

mure cereful ini thair leaaon preparaition, and

mre ernest and direct in their teaching. In

guch an, etmosphere, ton, the acholara will

becume mure urderly, attentive, and in every

way impruved.
The decieion having been nmade, what atePa

were teken tu attein or end ? At the annual

meeting of Or City Sulîday school Assciatin

in May, the importance and poaaibilitiea Of

the spirituel work in ur echoola were enlarged

upon. Su impreaaed were aBl, that although

uually nu session ut our asaociation la h151

fromt May Wu Septemhar, it wau decided tW

have rnonthly meetings during the aummer

for prayer and conference. At theae, Par-



The Story-Telling Art

onal work by the teachers witb their srbolars
waa dwelt upon. It was sbown wbat bad
Imeen accompliabed in special cases, lîy con-
versations witb individuals, jiersonal visita-
tion, latter writing, etc.

A deep impression was miade. Tearbers
hecamne more intecested anîl active ;and iii
the autumin work liegan with pcomime of large

i)uring the faîl or wiriter iii sonie aclinols
a week of prayer hy the Sunday School wvork-
ers was observed. on certain eveninga the
pastor and cburch officiais would lie invited
ta join witb the officers and teîîchers of the
achool, and on others, the-.parcîta of the
scbolars. Parents' sociail evecîiiîgs were held,
witb addresses upon the respoiisihility and
privileges of parents, aîid poiîiting ont bow
they and the Sunday Scbcol workers inigbt
co-operate iii tbe salvation muid training nf
the boys and girls. In snome scbools i day
was given ta an evaiigelistic service. Tbe
plan of aivation was plainly and tenderly set
forth. Cals for the manifestation of desire
or decision were flot favored, hut teachers
were expected ta gather up results by Bpemîk-
ing privateiy ta the niemlieca of their clamses,
and report ta the Superintemîdent.

We found thse year ta île the inost fruitfuii
in conversions we bave ever bad.

Toronto

The Story-TeIii Art
Io igtary-teiling a rare gif t ?Caîî only a

few people eidowed witb natural aptitude
for it learn bow ta do it well ? By o mnenus.
It is possible for every teacher to become a
astary-teller wbo will boid the childas heart.

The toacher wbo practisea with careful
observation nf the offect, the degree of in-
terest nf the little ones, their recollectin
of the @tory the following Sahbath and at
home, and then makea the next stary more
graphic or more simple or nmore inimediately
heipful, wilI grow steadily in the story-
teUling power. The foliowing suggestions
may be hclpful:

Use the imagination very actively. Let
the persons ins ynur stary stand before ynu
deflnitely as ta whether large or uniail, at-
tractive ,r unattractive, fair or dark, .with

bloe or lrown eyes, and other particulars.
It is flot necesaary in teliing the story to
descrihe ail these particolars, but it wil
give you viv'jdness and power to see thora.

(jet the saine mental conception of the
places and things. If located in a city have
saine well-kiown place in your mind which
you can recail graphically. If in the country
or at the seashç re, imagine anme place for
it you know wk 1.

For the action have everything well defin d
and fixed in your mind, an that you P.iay
proceed witbout hesitatin or indistinctn.'es.
A rapid and asaored motement in the stary
as it. greateet intereat and pnwer.

S
4
ee ail for the child, as if by the cbild,

and io the childas simplicity. Itemember
thc smalinesa of the littie ine's world, and
introduce fno persons or nbjects which are
foreigo to that littie wnrid.

Tell the story cheerily, confidently, wateb-
ing the effect at every atep. itepeat pointa
of description freeiy. Be sure ynur dlais aee
with you, :omd are going avith you in yor
telling ;if tbey are ot, go bock ta the be-
ginning, and repeat it still more clearly until
you have theni.

Construct atonies for spiritual truth and
permanent belpfulness. This will give a
wide range if skilfully managed.

lieniembher that in thia, as in every art,
skili cmes thcough continuai practice: The
tosk, difficuit at firot, with a littie patient
effort lecoie. a delight.-Primary Teacher.

Constraining Love
By Rmei. R. G. Mai-BIh. M. A.

Out on thie .fa;rýr fcntiers of the West, aone
yaars ago, a mini one day said to the writer
rather suddenly :i'n're gning Euat this fait
to see nîy mother." And then the ressort
wa8 plain, wby, aînid the aeething life of that
outpoet, the moan bad, ot ny aurcmfuily
fnught the flght for a dlean manhnnd, but had
an steadily atuck to bis wnrk, that he might
afford ta give his mnther every comfort in ber
nId age. In a grand sense the love bis mntbar
had iavisbed upon him fcom hie childhood
bad constrained bim ta make the moat of hilm-
self, and bad narrowed bis life nohly into a
determnation to do soinetbing for her sake.



Mr. Charles Waters

AIl our illustrations fail at soim
wben we approa"b th, Cross witb its

sacrifice. But we are net astrsy
catch in the son's love ta bis mot!

glim i the suprenie asnd overf
îîaiItmoved the Apostle P

hb j i e i amazing lite. H

M. CE.AZIA WATEE5
Seetr 1. B. R. Aiseejtia

emphatically demanda 0.r attel

.ompels us ta dnluiiry. The brillia

prospects of bis early lite were set

be deliberatelY entered upon a cour
he f aced the fire-showers of earthl~

Lacking tbis supreme incitemenl
bave Iýowed hefore tbe apparently
and admitted defeat, but everywl
a conqiieror, growing more inter
thusiastic until the triomphal e
eventful lite. To any wbo would
for the secret of bis power and bis

energy, P'aul would have maid thal
Christ constrained hlma. One cou
Paul fat away from the Cross. F
jncessantly, and neyer mouid ceas

at the love it xîîanifssted towarda
tor, who hadl been drunk with
saints. lience he felt thatt the x

should lie given unreservedly te

o! the Christ who lad rescued hin

ance and min. Froro the time hî
hended of Christ, he had, ashi& m
the desire ta do His will.

Christians of to-day have

whicb cafls for the mst invin,
sud the tost unquenchable

ie point, Materialism is doing ita beat to ridicule spirit-

bleedina uality ouf of existence, and the mania for

,,hen we worldly 1, _a-r th reatens to deotroy the

lier momne passion f or aggrefflive Christian entelprse.

nastering The institution of the Lord's Day lai being

aut along assailed, and efforts are being ronstaiitly made

la career ta belittle the work of G'od's church. The

church itself in momne Places la cowed inta an

awful forgetfulness of the commnaid ta

tnke disciples of aIl men.
Under anl these circumastances there is s

clamant need of intense enthusiamm and

unfaltering: courage. The onfy tbing that

will urge Hia followers on ta achieve the con-

quest of the world is a profound senae of the

constrainiflg love of Christ. Hence our need

nf standing ever near the Cross, where we

co be overwhelined into a psssionate desire

te do something for Hlm who loved us and

gave Hiroseli for us.
Paris. Ont.

r UMr. Chuare Waters
Honorary QSretary of the International

Bible Reading Association.

ntion, ani Mr. Charles Waters,' a husy London banker,

nt, worldly is a fine type of the consecrated Eogllah lay-

amide, and man. He is a nienber of the International

rse in which Lesaon Coînmittee. For more than tbirty

y hatte. years hi bas heen artively identified with

t, he would the London Sunday School Union, but he la

inevitable hast known througb bis work in founding

here hi waa and directing the International Bible Rleading

se and en- Association.
'lose of bis Mr. Waters' identification with this Asso-

have asked ciation ba placed hlm in a position ini wbich

tremendous he la rendering a great service tu the people

tthe love of in ail lands where the Bible la loved and rsad.

Id neyer get The chief purpose of the Associationlinl ta pro-

ie studied it mots Bile reading in the horne by providing

ewondering a metbod wbereby the reading may be ren-

thse inquisi- dered intelligent and profitable, and ta belp,

the blood of teachers and scholars in their study o! the

3st of bis lite Sunday fichool lesson.

the servie Since ita formation in 1873, the Association

frem ignor- bas esîoyed asplsndid growtb. At tIse rent

r was appre- annual meeting of tbe Sunday Scbool Union,

asterpassion, the I. B. R. A. reported a membersbip of

820,000 witb 10,000 brancb secretaries wbo

work ta do, are scattered ail over tbe EnglisIs speaking

cible courage world. During the pat year alons 40,000

entbumiasns. new membes bad been added ta, the Associ-

........ ........



Bible Dictionary

tion. Memibership cardle are now iesued ini
twonty-nine foreignt tongues. Rts member-
ship includes all ages and clamses without
lirait, the conditions being an intention ta
resol regularly the portions of the Seripture
designated and the payaient of threo cents
annual membership, if conîtoctod with a
branch. A branch must include not lems than
ten members, and may he formed iii connec-

lion with a church, a Sunday School, a young
poople'd society, Y.M.C.A., etc. The read-
ings are solected with special referonce ta the
International Sunday School Lessons. Thud
they becorne a most valual)le aid in the 8tudy
of the lessons. ur own leoson helbto have
carried these headings for years past, and
throttgh the courtesy of the I.B.R.A., we
tuse thent agîîiî thio year.

OUR PUBLICATIONS
We draw speclal atti.ona tu aar îtew publicatin -

Thte Bible Catocism, byi Rev. George S. Carnt, B.A.
Sample ptagesseut fie: the itookt camplete, 88 pages,
strongly bousti, for 10e.

Lies.-onHlpe
fez Tu~arf MONITELY-44 tu 52 pgnatttt

oee. apebr; R or more 10one adores.. Z0. aeh.
1s HOME STUOY ATlEaRxLY-Encit Iestoît lM".

tratod,= 00 -e: or moe 0 drss, tOc. each.
La lteDOaftel

TEEP'MIMARY Qi,EiT£RLY-Apetl==d adrawlng
1oe chtesson; tOc.yearly: 5 orm iouncaddrcss,
10c. oeith.

TEn Homs STuOr LXAri.n'-Eaei lesen Illmtrs.ted:
5 or more 100one address, 5,_. eaci a yen,.

TEE PEixAxT LZAYLET-A pleturo aitd a drawine
for -h l esson; 5 or more ta oile atidresa, lic. eacit
per year. Ilusutrat.ed vr

Eàase AND WEsT-A Paper for t'amig Canadiens-
Tuais YoGag people's tapIe; articles on our own Mis-
sions; 75e. a year; 2 or more 10 one adrem, 501e.

ha teyear. MayIn mIan~ date.
TEE KîsoasOw)IN&eontlnuing e Childrena Record)

-For tte Bopsaui Girls: every wet.aiditandsomely
lllutrateti ; single oPles 40 a year : & or more to
one atidrem. M0e. Macl: mothes ot brkietî.

JEwzI.sFor te Little Onee: every %weei, itaiud-
sonrely Illusmtraed: single Copies, 50. a yenr; 5 or
mar e one0 addreué, 20. eacli: mante 001 iroken.

Other Supplies
TEAcEER TRAINING HANîsOsoic-P'rOf. MUrrais

014E TO TwUNTY-ONE; 8ttues In Mmnd Growtl, l0c.
Or. Trays RIB»ATB SCROOL MEruomt: StudIosit
Teaeilng ast 1organisation, 10e.

SHoaRER C tTmERION, par dt. Me., 1W0. 31.20
14ORM C,.TEeMIOM, With protls,, pr dt., 8&.; 10

1.75. Botit or own reviseti editicots.
CAMSss PRIMÂEY CÀTEIBNi. do... 375e., 1082.150.
Tiqz BIBLE CATrecnI>M :Tîte Bible laQaestloî aîîd

Aîîewer for ('hildrei foc.

Bible Dictionary for

ýýrThe. 
sone f T rah fir t a -

oj.' f J rews caled the fatLker of the
t. efriend of God.

_ w* The name means 1 Manlînees.
e of the twelve apostles, and a brother of

Simon Peter.
Beth-ab'-ar-a. ldentified hy Conder

wjth 'Aharah, a ford of the Jordan 14 miles
south of the Sea of Galilee. Conder also
Rays that 1 Bethany ", suhstituted by the Rev.
Ve, for Bethahara in John 1 : 28, was the
nain. of a district euat of Jordan resehed by
the ford of Bethabara.

Roth-es'-da. "House of Merey," a pool
having five porches, situated in the nqrth-
estêro part of Jeriîalem.

LamoN Scazuz-Schedale of Leman.t for the year
wiLlt Tapies for Proof. Catechusm, etc., 50e. par 100.

MasOaR PAMoAnE-Por DiptoGIao, 50e. Zpar 100.
SUPPLCMENTAL LaNîs-Booklet for teeene. 2c.

Leaflet for seitlaa, e. perdeoz. (itate grade reqalred).
PRavlaEsoE CoLoitot LEINOs PIeTels ROLL. 03.00

per year. 7.5e. par quarter. (S.S. SerEaiNTlsosrsT, a
qaarterly pubuleailan, wtth eaeit Poil fie.) Pnovi-
0ENCE COLOilEi LMsON PIeTrU CAlos, 1e. par Pear,
2>,f, per quatr

2I (our owit) 5e. eaefi: BIlLE
CLAM5. 20C.; axÂav. 20. S.S. SEcaETAaY's REcoinD
(oar wît> 20 elams, M0e., 40 classes. 40c. .S. Sera-
11TiisEttTS ReconD, very osefol, 10c. ItEWaeO
t:Aam A140 Tîicers: CLAMa ENVELOrEs LsaîRY
Calt. Wîn' ilEPeehs( 8 Incites) le.
eaet (No orters taken for lms titan Iotore.)

OXFRDa TnAcaza's A140 ocEoLAae BIBLE; BOOKi
or PRAien: BIlLE AND Booz or PnAigu. Bond for 11.1
and prime.

Fao THn HomE DErAITMENT-MemitOrsiip Carde,
fo r 100, 60L.; Qaarterly Report Envelopes a0 ' e

5:CîasesRepart, par 100. 1.0: Decrptive
LesOot, par 100, 50c.; Clas Record, 2e. «aCh. SasIsp
of Deécrfpttsc LeaMefree.

(IIÂDLE ROLI FREIl FLINT" CRADLE ROLL-
iil opae far go Dtames, 81.00;:100 names, 81.85. Fine.

sis areu coon the surface le, recelve te Dame carte:
a stîpply ai Carde limes telit lte ral. Atd express
cita Ln aitove prime. Ls CIiEBo-

Ready toitaît up, t iti Et stlik on top and bottom.
2.5c. lem titan aitove Prime. Att express ebarC1aitare prie. APPLICAÂTION CAso-Bo. Perdsn
pritîtet form n iack 10 ite Olleti Out. Ei5ROLLME5T
Ca sa-OC. Per toen. CIAO... ROLL. CMBnIrIeÂîs--
Prîîted iIn gotti anti two eolon,. 25e. par dome.
BIRTSAaY CAîns-Of Taxionls sari@: aiu pretty. 18c.,
25e., M0e. par doo.

Add postage in cms qf Bilesan oit ier iteitit
AotttRoi REV. R. DOUGLIAS FRASER.

(oNPEDERIiTON Lieu BeîILD.Oi, TaOOTO

First Quarter, i905
Beth'-le-hem. The birthplaco and honte

of David. Hors in fulfilment of propheey
Jeaus was boro (ses Mie. 5 : 2).

Both-sai'-da. A town on the sat hank of
the Jordan jîlot ahovo it@ fall into tho mal of
Galilee.

Ca'-na. A~ Galiltean village situated a few
miles north-east of Nazareth, the home of
Nathanaol, and the sceno of our lord's finit
recorded miracle.

Oa-per'.na-um. A town on the north-
western shore of the sea, of Galilee, the homo
of Jeasm after H is rejection at Nazareth.
Hors many of our Lord's miracles were
wrought.

Ce'-phau. Aramaic for t"rock" or
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"âtoRie," a mine givei by Jesus ta tise iPostie
Simon. lits Greek equivasmmt, Peter, me the
comntn naine ut the apostie.

E-1li'-si. That ia, Elijah. one of the
earliept and greatest of the prophete. The
jews @xJiscted bis return in person hefore
the coming of the Messimh.

yaal'-as. Another forni for Isaiîîh.
Gs'Uu-fBThei imîhîbitms ut Oal'-i-

tas, the mnost nortberly of the îhree crovinres
iota which tihe Rai amis divided P~alestinme.
The fresh wîîter mcoi su faîmîîîîs iii aur Larîls
mimistry took ite lmîmie fraimi the pruvii.

Es'-bsw. The Ilaguisge iipokcim Iy the
Jes. In our Lords1 timnme this ai mini
genuins Hebrew, but Aramaic, which bail
taken ite p lace and assumed ite mame.

Is'-r"i. A naine gîvemi ta Jacob immd
bis descendante.

Is'-r"-et. A descendant of lerael, and
suppossdl tharetors te pse" true rsligious
know<rls and te boea taithful follower of the

Ja'-cob. A twin with Easnu
Jacob and Rebokah.

j'e-'u,-s&-Iemu. The sacre. city and weii-
knuwn capital of the Jsws.

je'-sna hrist. issue was the nanie givemi
te our Lord by direction ct the angel te Joseph
(Matt. 1 : 21) and te Mary (Luke 1I 31).
Christ ila Hie officiai titis (se Mesas).

Zews. At firet, a namne given ta those
belonging te the tribe or kingdom uf .iuda
then te ail of the Hebrew raewho reture
t rom the captivity in Bahylon, and finalyt
al the membema of that race throughomt the
worid. Sno ahra n

Johnt. The Baptist, Sno ahra n
Elizabeth, and the immediate torerumîner ut
issus. To bo distinguised fromt the apostle
John. Who does not mention hie own naine mn
bis Gospel.

l-aa. The tather of Simon Peter.
Ior'-dia. The muet importamît river ut

Palestine, flnin t roin, ths Lebanon Mount-
tains te the 1=a Se..

Ioffsph. The husband of Mary, the

mother otJesus. Aiea the eievcnth ni Jacob*o
tweive sons and eider son of Rachel. He
was buried et Shechem, the site ot which
Jacob had gifted ta him. Jacob's Weil wua
two miesfronn Shechem.

Ls'-'ptes. The descendante of Levi, son
of Jacob. They were charged with .ne cars
of the temple.

Xsss-i'-au. Miefflih," the anointed one,"
the 4avioiir's titie. ('brimtisethe Greek form.

Na-than'-a-el. Aie calied Bartholomew,
aime ofthebm twm'ive apiosties. He wae a native
of t'alia anid Wmme aumoîg the tiret disciples of
Jesus.

Nazl-sx-eth. A town of Gaiiee where
Joeph aîid Mary Iived, and the home of
issus troin Hie cbildhood until Hes wes about
thirtyi yeare of age.

Nimc-o-e'-mus. A Pharisee and a mem-
ber of the Sanhedrin, ths great Jewish
Co.uieii. After a niqht interview wuth Jeas
hie became a secret disciple of our Lord.

phs.r'-ia-ees. One of the thre chiet
Jewish secte, the other two heing the Sad-
dîmcees and Eseenes.

Phil'-ip. One of the twelve aposties, a
native of Bethsaida. He helonged te the
group of our Lord's earliest disciples.

Rab'-bi. A respeettul titie amung the
.iews foc a spiritual instructor. It means

doctor," " teacher," or ' master."
Sa-mar'-it-ans. 'The inhahitante of Samo-

aria. Betweemî tbem and the Jews there wae
enn'ty dating froin the tiîne of Nehemiah.

Si-lo-m pool situated s littie te the
south-east of Jerusalere.

Si'-Mon ]Ps'-ter. Aiwayï the firet namsd
in the lists uf thi. apusties. Simon wua his
original naine, Peter the nmae given him by
Jesus (see Cephas) .

Sy'-char. A a ilage of Sainasan*
calied 'Askar or the .aser .lop na, Mon
Ela, a little north of Jacob'$ wel. O on

Ti-be'-ri-aa. A namne given to the mea of
(iaiilee frein, Tiberias, the capital of Herod
the ruder of Galilse, hut in our Lord's time
on the south-western shore.

Lesson Calendar: First Quarter

STUnneR IN THE WRImTm\(i OF JOHN-MIRACLE5 (OR SiCNS) ANO 'm
5

TNESSES

1. January 1I............... Crist the Lite and Light ut Men. John 1I 1-19.
2. Jmmuary 8S.......... .... The Vsitness ot John the Baptist to Jesus. John i ;:19-34.

3. Jmmuary 15 ............. Jesus Wins Hie Firat Disciples. John 1I 35-51.
4. January 22............. The Firet Miracle in Cana. John 2: 1-Il.
5. January 20 ............ Jesue and Nicodemus. John 3:1-15.
6. Fehruary 5........... Jesus at Jacob's Well. John 4: 5-14. -4
7. Fshruary 12 ............. The Second Miracle mn Cana. John 4: 43-4
8. Fsbruary 19............ Jesue at the Pool ut Bethesda. John 5: 1-15.
9. Fehruary 26 ............ The Miracle ut the Loaves and Fishes. John 6 :1-14.

10. March 5............... Jesus st the Feat ot Tabernacles. John 7 : 37-46.
Il. M.arch 12 ......... ..... TheSlaveryoutSin. JohnS: 31-40.
12. March 19 .............. ealmng of the Man Born Blind. John 9:1-l
13. March 26 ........ REVIzw.

*i. I
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Christ the Life and Light of Men 1 1

l'Ramn 1. CHRIT THE LIFE AN~D LIGHT 0F MEM jatïunry 1, 1905
John 1: 1-18. Commit to memory vs. 1-4.* Head John : :12-30.

GOLDEN TEXTIT bie hlwas ite; sud the lite won the light of men.-John i:4.
il ln the hegiuanig co the Word, and the Word 12 But as many as reretvsd huim, tu thont gave

ýit ho.adt.Wr uGl.le 10 power tn hecomne Il the sons ,,f God, etrn tu
le2 The mine cas jn the hegînmg sith <Sud. . thlom that belire u hi. nms

3 Ail thio ces mode hy hi. and orithmit hi. 13 Whiet w-r hor-, ont ut blod, on, ot 'se miii
wN o ythi made that t cou made5. ot the fleshli ,.r ot the ciii ut ion, but ut God.
4 n ai u lite; osd the lite cou the light of 14 And the Word 12 mos made flexh. osd dwelt

m5 And the light shiseth is dorhneeo, ond th. amuse us, (and ce heheld hi- glory, 1 the glatr as
t datehios o mpreheoded is sus. ot the only hegot tes 14ut thse Fat her.) tull ut Urme

6 Thee $wou o mou sent fromt <ud, chose notre oud truth.
sou Juohn. 15 John 1 hubre wîtues oft hin, and 16 cried.

7 The sme rame tur o mituese. 'tu hoar mitoses ut sayng, This was hoe ot chuen I Il spahe. Ho thot
thse Light, Éhat otl o-n throIl hi. mîstot bellee. urtumt atter me n. 14 proterrod hetr me; tur ho

S HoW cou ut 'hot Light.bu ueCntuea muhtree
cin-uo ut that Light. 16 -9 And ut hi. tul1ls. -Il have aI1 ce reeived.

9~ ~ ~~z e Tucuth tro Lisht, mhinh lishteth ond grace tor gres
every mon o thot someth loto the morld. 17 For thse low car qiveo hy Musems, Il but grose

10 Ho mou in the corld. "usd the mortd mou mode and truth rame hy J e'sun Christ.
hy hâtm, &.id the Sird linc him oui. IS Nu c.u hath -e (imd os any tinte; tho undy

Il Ho came usto hi@ oms, and his uo reeived heotsSs, whi.h s in th. huaum ut th. Fothor.
hilmn Dot. he hnth donlared hic.

Eseiasd Version- hals heso 'the douhueas opprended it sot nome ; 4thot hoe Might
- the ight casme thot ho might 1 th..e hight. e-M th 1 liht -nmn : i the right ; t shilde
ti houleue ; l Omit the ; ftrum ;~ hoomth in crieth ; Ilil; lheom for lnc w. .1 roclsivod
si Omi hut.

LE8ION PL"N 5 0-13. S. -W.lh iu the, light, Jolh. 12 :35-47.
1. Th Etenal Wrd. -3.S -The Light ut heavsu. Iten. 21 :11) 27.
1, To EtroolWord 15.Shorter Ooteohlem -Qe. 57. IVArit t .

IL The. Word Rejotod, 6-8. fouth mmmndmsent P A. The tourth uummoud-
Mi. The Word itonuîved, Il . 13. ment le. Roeemher the sohhoth day tu heet, it holy.

IV. he Wrd Wmessd Tu 14-8. or the Fottrth (Jommoodmetît io tull, so Eludus
IV. he oedWtiooae T.. i-0

3  ~ e8-lt or inuthr Shorter Caterhism iset.],
DAMY RADINGSThe Question on Missions t . Wa on jea

(B Srem f I.B.B Asoitin mimmiuory? A, mi-iarv mesns une chu is st,. as
(By ourtry u t.B. R Asuriotno) Jesos Ch rist cor lest hy His Father in Heoven, and

NI.-Chriot tho Lite and 1ighît m es John. 1 : th. ootîs ere-et hy Jesos.
1-18. T.-Tho Word ut itte. John 1:1-I7 W.- L.sson Hymns -BonIs ut l'raine. 41b (Su p1ie
Thse Light ut lite. John. 8: 12-20. Th.-Foîth ood muestal 1-i,475 ;16 (Ps. Set. ; 1286.576 toM
lite. John 5: 19-24. F.-Lite by Christ, 1 John PRIt.ARv Qt'onRTRntY v; 203.

EXPOSITON
By Rev. Prim!iOI R. A. Falconer, LL.D., Litt.D., Haifax, N.S.

Time And Place-Birth rf7êsûs, T- n.n-S Duon.
B.C. ;heginning of John the Baptiot'a mimas- V. 1. In the beginntezq ; the commîencemnent
try, 26 A.D. ;beginning of Jera' rninistry, of time and creation, (ren. 1 : 1. The Word
27 A.D. did tait then liegin to Ise, but already existed.

Oonnecting Links-It is generally ac- He wau before fimie, eternal. The- Word;
cepted fihat John wrote his Gospel between elsewhere ito the Newu Testament only in v. 14
80 and 95 A.D., and ut Ephesus, in A8ia aî,d 1 John 1 : 1. The terni hoîl a long history,
Minor, where hie apent the later years of hie and iii it wr have the attempt of nîany think-
life. The purpose of the Gospel, as stated ers tu solve the problent of the relation of
in ch. 20l: 31 wsea that its reanleen might ho- (lad tc, the worîd. John appliro it in the
lieve (1) that Jesus wans the Christ (the Person who ici the full "speech" of God to
Memiah of the Old Testament), (2) thait ho tnen. Thcee things are Raid of Him : (1)
cas the Son of God, and (3) that. Lelieving He exuuted before finie was. (2) He trou
they might'have 11fr "through Hia home." u'ith Gnd ; in close fellowship "as porson
Tisu Lmuon, offern called "the prologue" with pertion." (3) H1e trou God ; having the
is a preface tii the "opel, and ondlines the saine naturr.
atîthor's conception of thé Person, whose Va. 2-5. AU1 thisoqo wet-c made by him.
lits and chai-acter on earth hie intends ta Creation is due tii thle direct act of this pre-
portray. It in distinct fromt the body of the existent divine Porson. The world of motter
fl ospel, and contains the ruling ideas of the is rant etecoal, nier the product of an evil
succsseding narrative, though one important spirit, osor of chance. And nithnnd h:m, etc.
expression, "The Word," does ot occur To the positive, is added the negative statle-
&gain. (Compare note on v. 1.) ,ment, for the soke of emphasis. Inu him, wos
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hie. He is the source of aIl life. The lité
ans the Iight. Lirht commonly in the New

Testament, and especially in John, symbol-
izea the illumningtion of the pure trutli of
God. This is derived from "the life." 0

mc.The lower creatures have life, witli
instincts to guide them ; mn hiave higher
liglit f roni the eternal Person wlio is the
source of truth. Shineth ins darke8s. The
Gospel says nothing as to the origin of " dark-
nesor evil. Lt simply Baye that the history
of this world ja a struggle between light and
darkness for supremaey. A pprehended (Rev.
Ver.). Of ita very nature darkness cannot

f understand liglit. Perhapa "overpowered"
0 ~ (Weyinouth, The New Testament in Modemn

speech) is a better translation, expressing
the truth that evi lhas flot prevailed over
liglit.
II. The Word Eejected, 6-8.

Vs. "l-. The darkness did nlot comprehend
tlie 1.iglt, as He came tu the world whicli
He liad mande. Even Israel, tauglit by the
propliets, received Hum not, v. Il. A man
sent Irom God. John ; the Boptiot. Many
denied bis divine mission, Mark il :29-33.
He was the lst and greotest of the prophets,
Matt. il :9-14. To beur witneu. of the Light.
See Mark 1 :7,8. He was"a servant and
guide to the L.ight, whicl i Christ." (Luth-

* er.) In Jolin's Gospel the work of the Bap-
tist ia almost wliolly regarded a thot of
testimony. In the Synoptir Gospels lie hs
alarge place ini preparing the people for the

comissg of the Messiali, by has preaching and
rail to repentance. Tholail h!men; the world
îlirougli the JeNish people. Might believe.
The testimony of this God-sent witness ouglit
to have led to failli, but Isesel would flot
listen to him. Thus was a symptom of un-
belief intheir hearta, whirh would show itself
in rejection of the ?4ensiah. Nol thol Lighi.
Probahly John knew of some who hod ex-
olted the Baptist at the expenhe of Christ
(sea Acta 19: 3, 4).

Vs. 9-11. The Irise lsght, which ghith
resvrt mon, a coming (Rev. Ver. Margin);

was on the point of coming, when John
preoched. God speoks to every one in

conscience, and hy the agreement of i@
teoching witli its voice men should have
recognized the true),light. In the world;

the created world of mmn. World..
m"d by hias. The many proofa of divine
wisdom in the world should guide men to
the Creator. Knew him net; did flot recor-
nize Hia true charseter or yield to Hia swoy.
Hss osms; the people of Israel, Dent. 14: 2.
Their tragic refection is one of the themes
of the Gospel.

111. The Word Becsived, 12, 1a.
Va. 12, 13. As may os received him. Hs

was not rejected by ail. "Failli" ia another
theme of the Gospel. Gore he the right
(Rev. Ver.). Through Christ, men, only
potentially sucli hefore, aetually hecome the
son of God, 1John 3 :1, 2. Beliw eonAis
nome ; welrome Jeaus as the Christ, the
Son of God. Born.. oi God. We heconie
sons of God and heis of salvation, mot hy
descent (oi blood), as the Jews elaimed for
themasîves, nor hy impulse of our own nature
(siUil of the fle8h), nor hy buman power (till
of nan), but hy supemnatural creation (ses
ch. 3 :1-15).

IV. The Word Wftnesed To, 14-18.
Vs. 14-16. The Word become fl«Ah (11ev.

Ver.) ; that le, a real man. Hie book on true
human nature. Dell (Greek,' tabemaeled");
a transitory sojourn. There in a reference
tu the Lord's dwelling in the Tabernacle
amongst the Isroalis, Ex. 25 : 8 ; 2 Sam.
7 :6. A mong u8,;1

5
idisciples. We beheld ;

personal witness. 1H. glory. Compare Ex.
40 : 34, 35 ; bas. 40: 5 ; 58: 8 ; Heli. 1: 3.
Jesus had Hia ovin glory. OnIy begouen ;
the unique Son of (Eod. Fros the Foiher
(11ev. Ver.) lie came te, earth, and bere dis-
played the divine excellence of the Father'a
nature. Fulil of groce. The divine favor
which lie enjoyed without stint (MatI. 3 :17),
Hie offered freely even te the undeserving.
And truih. AU that mon an know of <bcd,
and aIl that bis life sbould lie, are found in
Jesue. John beoreth wtnelse (11ev. Ver.);
now mentioned &gain (see v. 7), hecause the
writer himself was sent te the Son hy John,
vs. 35, 36. <rieih (11ev. Ver.) ; so that al
the people migbt hear. (Compare Matt. 3
11 ;Markl1:7 ;Luke 3 :16.) 0/Afhi/dass;
richnees of the divine nature. AU use; the
disciples and the Chri«tian cbsure. Grae
/or Fr-c ; supply after supply, -o Ibat it w"~

kwwmm
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neyer exhauated. These wîtnesses speak
feula the ripeat Christianî experience. Their
testiînony therefore is worthy ot confidence.

Va. 17, 18. T'he la. . by Moses; the law
which said, D)o this and live, but gave no
power to obey. G;racc and truth..iy Je8us
Christ; the unearned favor of God, whicb
gives lite, and thc real lilesiligs, wbich thc
law only foreshaduwed. No man hoUh secu
God ; no huinan eye, Ex. 33: 20. .li Son.
Only a Son cao reveal the Father. In the
bosom ; iii mueot lui ig fellowmhip) with the
Father. la/h drelared hin ;inade Moi
linon n to the world asi Fatliîr. Ail we cîlo

learn uf Ciod is in i s ,oiî the Lterna l Word,
teMessin, eiii e

.1 IT F j irnineinoria ibs I cen
IGT- iiiiilg a goodlîess.

~t4~4n s<iletwseen the lîglît of dîiy aîîd the
diîrkîices of tlie Iiglit wa a <y iiacd tii deiiite
thcoîîtratet ietn ulkîîwledtge aîîd ignioranlce,

goodneas and evil, bappiness and pain. Ail
ancient Seinitic peuples were s0 deeply irm-
pressed with the value of Iigbt that tbey
worshipped the sun and lmon. And nfter
moulîe of thein had risen to a more spiritual
conceptioni ut the Supreîne Being, ligbt was
the lest ilîaterial syîmîbol they couid thiîîk
ot ta met fîîrth their tbughts of God's know-
leilge, goodiiess îîîd cifects upon bie ereatîlces.
iSevenl oit the oluler religions regarded light
as inhiiately coiinected with the urigin of
tliings. The Egyptiîîn siiid uf lus goîlf, 1'He
bîath mallîe mîlI thiiigs tbîît tbe wîirlîl colîtailîs,
nî gave it light wlîeî ail mai darkîîess anud
there waa aýyctllusulii." The Balîyluiincuîî-
ceived crcatiuîî as a loîttle betweeîî the Light
Beiîig anI the Dillon ot D arkîîems. Sanscrit
literatîire represents creatiuiî as a rliy from
the realiî of ligbt elitering the Kiîîgdoîn of
ulîrkiiea. Exen we îi,qw in oîlr sermons,
hymneii mid prayers are coîîtinîîîlly usiiîg
light in iiaiiy figuirative %w:ty8, tii exîrema ur
thought8 about tiod aiid ut tis relationî tu us.

APPLICATION
By Rev. W. J. Clark, London, Ont.

ln thec beginning was the Il '®rd, v. ý o o. ve ut ai tl istoiiglît, sîîrely the moat precions
ha:ve conle to aliotlîer ut life's licgiings. is the thoîîght revealed in seîîding Jesus
TI'le gateway ut the New Year isi openî lctore Christ tu lie our Saviour. Witlî what joy

Beinig us. Who can tell wbither its we aboîîlî looki upon îîii Godam wurka in pruvi.

the Yeus patlî will lead ns ? Buît this dence aîîd grace, mincîe they inake known
wc do kiîow. The (Oic wlo His thîîîghta towîîrd uis. It iâ Hie blessed

'vas with God mît tUc liegiîîîiig ut tille is at Son who gives reality tu tlieïe thîîugbt8. Al
oîîr aide to-îlay. Nothiîîg is luiddeîî from His power is in Hie bands, whu ia ur lnving
gaze. Hes kuiows the future, and wheîî we EIder Brother.
coule tu ita bard duties, tu the teniptations In him nus life, v. 4. «'I think nothiîîg
that threateîî tu swcep ns off ur teet, we buîîîaî toreign to iiîyself," s:uid the Romîan
saulI fiîd Bilaî tliere, ready to help lis. We purt Terence. Iii everytbiîî nobile aîîd
shahl have a saite jurney witb al pruaperous TeCr'. .right iii the world the Chriatian
eîîdiîîg, if we lîrgiri the year witb Christ. Hcritage. has an iuitereat, for Christ is

AI11 thivuja wec made by huma, v. 3. ' Hum the source aîîd spîriîg ut it aIl.
precions," wrote the uuthor ut the peerleas The lîrmîtitul picturesanîd statuea uf the
One litîndred and Tbirty-îîintb Psalîî, "are great artiste, the lofty thoîîgbta uf the best

tby thoughts untu me, 0 God 1" writers, the wondertul cuntriv'acea ut the
God'. Thoughls The world is full ut Goda tîainons inventara,-wbo shuuld appreciute

tboughts. The daily provis- and eîijey these, if nut tbe frieîîds0and fol-
ion ut beaven's iight and fresb air, ot food lowers ut Biîn wbo gift the intellect witb
troni the wonlde harvest fields, ut wariotb genius anîl the band mitb ekill ? TIse uvbole
trosu the great, generous sun-mbat are realîn ut ia achievemnent is the Chriatianas
these Imut divine thoughts flnding expression? rigbttul heritage.
And the giorious world that lies beyund thia The lightoj sin, v. 4. It is alam utmatter,
-it, ilso, reveals a thougbt ut God. But that nu body will liegiîi tu libye ut ifself.
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For Teachers of the Older Scholars
BY laM - ]3 . aeicUl. Eà * *rtg-

Try yosr best mii tbrougit to italailt tise

unity ufthie double figure bere emipiiyed-

lite aîsd I.ight.

it will lie no use fu ovaste tilîic OVer :tt-

temptesi expittnatiosis ut ovittt lite is. 'Te

terni stil Il ovaîsers tisrmgb isciensce i tisosît

aL detilsititîl.'' Ask, rattier, wisat, lite does.

iDrop sL secs
1 

irîto tbe grossîsd. Wlsst diss

life dIo iviti tbat, seed ? It îinake.s it Marstins_

ate, borst the ltsk, pusbh up tbe stelîs, anîd

grow, tun at lIst the goldent grain bend$ ins

tb e fun it r.

Now get your scboisîrs to illustrate the re-

lation beticeen light sd lite. I'ictssre tbe

bleak prospect for vegetatios il, aL wotil tsf

e ternal isiglît, in which ail growths paie and

di. Wby dues a gardesser rouf witb glass

bis bot-bed or green bouse ? Not sinpiy tu

get beat. lie walutà tbe utîssoot liglit froit

of*

lite anîd Liglît ut oîeu. He raine lîsto tbe

wofflbotb tis give us lite, ansd to give it bnore

aiiitîdamstiy (jîsîs 1010) -tu sersîre the con-

ditioîns Issoot favorable for growth. Muoke

perfectiy cicar tie îeed for gctting lite fronît

Chrisit, anîd tie îseed for growing wben we do

get it. Tben encOsîrage yomîr clzso~ point

osa eVery verse i tbis passage nlat uggetts

fisc kind ut deadîsess and darkses tbat need

tu lic overcone isy Cbrist.

Conmsect, fosr instansce, wbat, is saisi in v. 3

witis Gels. 1: 2, as disctosing originally a dark

anîd lifetess cbaist to bie set in order.

Conneet wbat is said in v. 5 witb eh. 3: 19,

to sbow tbe state of mural darkness intut

whicb our race was plssnged in consequence

ut tbe tani.
('omîseet wbat ie said in v. il witb eb. 5:40,

te sbow tbe dark impules of the human will,

Icît to itseif.
Conneet witat is said in v. 13 witb ch. 3:7,

4 Christ the Life andi Liglit of Meil

ame force must aet upon it, else if remains 0If eis falns'ss halIr all sIve rccciscd, v. 16.

inert. Jîot as truly in bsms:sn The rasnlsow i.s miade op of varied bhues, but

0 Effect With - lite and bjstory~ there is no tey are ail derived front the iigbt ut flic

lait a Cause effeet withoîst a ssttiicient causec ntyi suam, tbe differelit colors de-

j produce it. Now, history tel ostfisations Usjîy rn pcmsing on the angle ait

easig to bie savage aloi hecoîiling civiiszcd. svhicb file rays strik ch an

'heir people, instead of lseing selflsh, iseconue dros. No tîso IfiicipIeq of Christ arc pre-

rotherly. They roine to regard other na- ciseiy alike mii theur character or modte ut

ions as friends, rait as tues. The reasoit is, sersvice. But it iu the une divine encrgy that

bat ut the iireast of every Outailthlre is I works ins andt truugb thein mii, antd they are

ight, usure or less cicar, gstiding hini in tise iii îieedesi for iti futll exprrssiont.

spward path. And that iigbt cotses frnti Thse itittu bgi'ten Son. hia(t deciored hies,

the lite " niaîtitested ini the Sont of (bd. v. 1 8. Wh'ien tise Prince of Watei, the king's

Ilis oien rccu'iu'd lam no(u. lBit -, s. soit mal heir, mialle' his tior ut te Empire,

11, 12. Settie thisiii yuur utiîtd, thit îiotitiing itow eiitsissstic waa theiloyalty

canbhinder(iol's purptse. He contes seeking Fatintg the cvurysvhcre îuanitested towards

to tîtike us the chanmels ut His tilie fie iritisi tbrone ! The Prince,

Opprtity grace to otùes We îssay close îy lus seechses aîîd inlercurse icitît

ur hearts against tise divinse aii sorts ut peoiple, muade kîsowl tbe character

inflow. That wil li nîtor bitter bisse als oif outr svereigîs anid bis cure for bis people,

unspessksbie loss. But solute other elsanîsci thits khissiiug titeir iievusliin into a brigbter

wiii bie opened up antd flîîoded front the oveai naite. 1ii oir love tu Guif grisa sug coid. or

tiriness. i'leasure, w'eltb, t:sîîe-frosin these our ses
1 

for Ilim tlagging ? WVe bave only

gift ut tbe world, let us filru awsîy if o'e %i i, to looîk agii issd agails at tise 'omi Who bas

but let us not iis the sp1 iiciit opportssity res eated tise Falser's loive to uis; tben tbe

ot beipiîsg to fin the world witlî the kîuow- sustsîtiîirissg fires ivili Iecoîste a strung and

iedge ot Cod i steady bliaze.

TEAGHING HINTS

This section enîitraces tcaciig sisteriai iscaveis fisc lus plans, ini orsier tu get su thiteî

for tbe vttrious griades in the school. the utîîtsst lite.
1 1. talk t,, show how Christ is tbe

ý1_



to show the dark prospects of those who are
sintply borei once into the worid anid know
notiaing of the new birth.

Now go back over the passage, and show
in what sentie Christ is Life and L.ight.

See it je His croative pcwer, vst. 1-5. He
spolie. Suris and worlds caine into being
iit His word. The deadîtea aud darkîtess
of chaos disappcoýred. Tcace ail fortis of
life to Christ. Yeîir eiass leay be utere :te-
cestomed to think of Mi am S:vitstîr sud
Lord, titan as Creatior. Diiatsuse thoir mtis
of the idea thai Ie oiy Itegan te bc when
He was borni at licthlehetu. "Betore Ablra-
haie was, i ai, chl. 8:58.

Sc it ils lus îltspîring power, vs. 6-11.
lleforo Ile caille intt the world, Ife inspircti

eenlger alter llt8seltiger te dispol the
moral darkness and spiritual goion of the
early centuries sud give light te menii lion
their courge of duty. John is spcciisiiy

t naeted, luit do ont here enîtirge lnpon his
5 ission. Yoîî have a losson je reserve that
wiiI :iftîtd a lietter oppoctunity fttï.

Sec it in His saving power, v.s. 12-19.
Show iîow, throîîgh the nese Iirih, tusaîts
icîtîtrai initbliity and ho1selessitess are tIser-
conîte l'y Christ, ariu tho.te io tire ty na:ture
tit a state of deadness ansd dtrkii,sct trc gis cii
lite and light, eh. 8:12.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls

Why isaik a . ri so gno to the o.ps'is ?
iVe ilegait l19t4 with thitai; wNhy onlce lmsre
no1w ? Every chilti kîtoss the tîliser; andt
teachers tatd schoiîii' aiOe rejoice sîheit the
isssîls I riug theuint te s oli, subi story
osf Jesus'..ife on carth.

Butt this is as îttw Gospel. It wss Mattsew,
Mark sîtî Luîke I ettîre. Vhat is tise diter-
once iîotwool tiseir sisîry tîtti Johnu's ? This,
pochaps, clictly, tisat llîoy give lure ot wht
Christ did, Join motre of wviat He said. Ex-
plasin why titis wits. Joshns srote lonîg ater
the others. Tihere was no îseed te repent.
Ilesities, Joist wis tise very clososit to his
Loîrd, loviug îîîost, and îîîost loveul; and
therotore reientberieg îeost ciearly the vory
ivords He spok2. Thore st stili anothor
chîtrîn te John's Gospel. It is tise gospel
of an old ustan. H1e wus quite young when

tnt1 L.git il M n i i

he foliowod Jesîts iii His earthly ministry.
lie was vey old whe ho wrote his gospel.
Ho iiad ieietiaed f'or a iifetiîee on the won-
siorfîii worss of his Matster îsnd Lord; they
had becoîste musre sud moitre precicus to hies.
His gospel, tiserofore, hans a swoetuess snd

richess ail its owîs.
It is nuit ijîito an easy gospel te teach

ehiiîiree. Ail tise lucre îîced to tiud the key.
Have thse clams tItrii tîs e. 20:31. The iock
bas titres ivirds ~VsJesti. tise proîniseti

Mesiti, tr Cscit W':s lie the Soi t if Cod?
lites lie give eiernal ttce ? Joîhn's goîspol, like
a key, lits ite thetîs tii, tîtt îîîîioeks tise
tre:îstîre liiîse sof lieds loîve.

Tiis fiî'ît Les:,on, wisich sius ail up that
foliole, is, tf coutrse, ablouît Jeoues. A life-
tisîte woîiti îlot eýxhii't it. IVe c:iu pcriiips,
caitch s litho btit cf tise grandseuir sîsid glstry
ansi grise tîf it frosît 'li s:.,c Fouît WVcues -

1. lHt WAM. AIW'îy.t st'ls; eterstl ligesitefore thece wmas tîy creati's thiîg, I. 1.
lie s lishe Word (sv. i1), the ellice tltrotsgi
whieh to tssl ake. Ile s'as "citi od,''
anti sas Ilinsocf lied v.s. 1, 2. (Sc 'S. Clîte-
chisîts, Qîtes. 6.) %Ve lire o11 the very tenoi-
tlain tois ttf lltuery itere; lîît csilîirî lire

onr* îîtelîî suisl heights thtan grown
peoplse. Thlere lire ne îîsists cf dosîbt te
obîscutre itî'ir visiont.

IL Il MNosrtt. Have tse rss rossi v. 3
andi theîs lit. 1 :. Agti, the chilti hs îîo
tlitlicîiity. W'iy îtît ? feasis was t td ; sud
periastp tise s"setihsîght uf Gîsu te the
eitil is that oîf Co ts astreattor. The child's

constalnt atdmirations cf uluier peoplie is that
titîy rcîe inîski tiigs. Devcinp the grostness
cf tue Creator l'y t.îking a suow-lîke, a
ilsîwer. No tuait cari mike ovoîs these ieast
ihiug's. floit the C'reater inîte AUL things.

III. HtCU u. Csîîno te this liner earth,
te lbriisg lite îîîd iight, v. 4. John the Bap-
tisti8 wî:îoderfssl usin ; bat ho s'as îsuîy ea
littie l:îîîsp-light. Jesîts lias the groait L.ight,
tise v'îry sîu it.scit for giory ands psower, vs.

6-9(. Every light, alia, hms its shades'. The
mhîsisîî cf this iight is in %',10,Ill: Tihe
world Ho hisi miade, isîd the people He
]itd chnscîî, rejocted 'Himî.

IV. ic tie'sri soute rolrvelieus
gitt. Verse 12 tolls the story ; suid i John
3 : 1, 2 reveals how inarvel'îsîs the gitt je.

('l - + +1, y :f -1 *
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-nsf HMTTS AN~D HELPS

In this section wili be foulad further assist- Ch

Race uinder several htradings.

Lesson Points 9

The loveé in ()or hoe' is a reflectioh) of the

eternal love o f I.ather and Son in the tod ad

head. v. 1.
The inalier of a umachine is best qualifietl lt

to put it to righbvs The U)ne Who created St

the world cal, redeemo it. v. 3. S

Like the illonîtiCati)) front the sul joli F

humina wisom is derived froom Christ. v. 4. T

No une eau he neutral in~ the coti<lict b e- I
twen gond sund evil. v. 5.

The elitirh is respoilsiitlC, not for sa' ig

the a orlol, bot for loakiog the Saviotir kaoa n

to the world. v. 7.
lIn nature and history there tre itanly

paths, thait leaul to Christ. v. fi) y

The donc of the FaItler's bointe ai')') ays

opens to the key of faith. v. 12. t

t tnly the pstter that creates <cai rei)ew. o

v. 13. H

tithers Inay Le nuls, Christ is the re:er-

voir of divine grace. v. 14.-
The iaw is al chart for the voyage 0f le,

the gospel is the propellitia power. v. 17.

From the Library

The prologue or introduction, strikes the

keynote ot the 'shole Gospel, representit)g

Jesus . .as the perfect manitfestattiont of the

Iliviite lieing, the only source of life and iight,

in humait formn, and as s)ieb, the oi)ject. 0i)

the one hand of saviitg faith, aud the occasionu

ou the other band, of the world's uni chef.-

Ccîttury Bible.

Jesus, the Child of Nazareth, is the eterotti

Christ, the divine presence in the worhl, the

e\pression, of the relationship hetweeî) C(J

ad .tit mar the eitodintient nf the purpose of

G;od atd i Hs unending interest in otanfl.

prof W. M. Rtamsay.

1arth's cratomed with heaven,

Attd every contn bush afire with God

B)t only he m ho secs, takes off bis shoes,

The rest sit rounld it and pluck blttekberries.
-lizabeth ltarrett Browning.

The Word, before the Incarnation, Wasl the

one source - f the many divine words ; ad

.rist, the wordi In)carnate, is Iliiseif the

,pel. -Westeott.

We are borut witl a, copariqy for i)ectnii)g

lis of t od thlat we have as niet. Be gives

al rtt,ilt, îo becOoe sucb that we receive

Christ i:an').--plnt))))ter.

Trutb s the light that ex poses ;grace the

ve that heals.ilth

t. thromgh tLe timitder cornieta himnan voice

tyiog, 't () Leart f oille, al hle:at Ite:ts itere

lice, MIy hautis fitshit)te)l, sec it il) Ny.eLIf

hou hast nlo pus r itOr i))ayest colitCeit'e

,)it ltve 1 gave titee, wih 'Myself ta love,

.nd thtt imist lave Me a ho have ("cod fttr

theli-tti ert Btrownting.

The simople recortd of Jes))))' three shttrt

ears of active life Las doîte nire to regener-

te and stfteît molankinti tietit ail the dist tisn-

ion of 1thilosophers, antd ail the exbortationts

<* iînralists. This aiideed iteen tite ttc
11

-

.priug of wimtever Las iteet) best ant l 1t)trett

Il the Christiant lfe.M W. Il. Iecky.

Prove from Scrmpture
That belieters are chilirett of tiod.

tenon Questions
[F,.. th. Ho-u S'off ttWrl UN

Juniors \Nttne tbe four <Gosels '?About

whoin do they tell os?

1-,5 Wbat is île:ttt lty ",the bcgiuoing"?

Who ".~let? Wby is ,Iestts caied " the

Word" ?Ttî wton s- lie eoptai ? Wh'at

great work tiid lic tIo ? Willt does lie give

to inen ?Wbat kceps, uten frot seeioig llus

ginry ?
6,-11 Foc what ptrplose was John the Bap-

ttst sent ? Who tuas the "truc ligltt"?

Who aloîte catt salve ls ?

12,13 What is illeant l'Y rceiviitg Jesus

Wbat right (laes lie give to those lto, receive

14-18 Wbat ditl bis followers see in Jesus?

Of wbtt ile 'foU"? Wbo clau tell usi "Il

about Cod ?
S3eniors and the Homne Departtfleft-

What do 'se fittd in the firat tbree G'ospels

What is John's ptrPosc in bis Gospel?

1-5 Show front these verses that Christ the

Word (t) is eteroal ; (2) ia equial witb God

1 .

M.



Christ the Life and Light of Men 1
(3) bas creative power. Give similar teaching 12,13 How do we become chiidren of God ?bY Paul (Coi. i : 15-17 ;Heb. 1 :2, 3.) What dues John say eisewltere about the son-6-11 What due Paul say that Christ gave ship ut believers? (John 3 :1,2.)
up for us ? (Phil. 2: 5-8.) What parable 14-18 Show that we tare gavedl by grace.* pictures the Jews' rejection ut Christ? (MatI. (Eph. 2 :8.) What epistie teaches duit Christ
21 :33-45.) is greater than Muses? 'Heb. 3:3.)

THE CATEGHISR

[For Exaraissiion in Doctrine in the General Asseablys. Teohýer Tesi.in Cou-]e
Ques. 57. The Foo.th Commandne nI. The spiritual nature demands upportttntties forfirst three commandmenîs are conrerned prayer. To preserve physical he:tlth antdwith worship-ita objeet, its form, and its to pray are mural duties. Therefure it inustspirit. The Fourth Commandment is a iaw be a moral duty lu set apart tinte tu rest tutdut lahor and rest. It prescribes the portion pray. The question ut a suitaitit and suffli-ut time to be spent in work, and the pur- rient titue for these pttrposes bas been settledtion to, be reserved for repose. The iaw ut by divine wisdom in the appoiîtntment ut the

labor is as binding as the iaw ut rest. To Sahbath.
keep tbis Commnaient, we must do soime 2. The reason assigtted for Sabhath ohserv-honest work during six days ut the week, as ances shows that this ittw is inlended for ailweli as rest un the seventb. The true enhuy- men. Tbe word t"retoetttber," points to,nient ut the Sahbatb is possible oniy for those the past for the origin ut the sacred institution,who fill the other days with usetul service. and there is considerabie evidenre thtît tlteThe iaw ut the Sabbaîh, rontained in the Sabhatb was observed during the patriarchalFourtb Commandment, like the rest ut the period. (Se on next question p. 25.)I)ecalogue, is binding on ail tnen everywhere Ohedience in enjoined on tbe ground thatin ail ages, and is not, as soime argue, merely God, in creating tbe worid,, establisbed thea, temporary regulation for the Jews. For : oevenfold division ut tinte. Cieariy this is1. This iaw muets a oued ut huntanity, and a ground vaiid not unly for the Hebrew racenot une beionging oniy to a partiettiar race. and Mossie Limes, but for ail nîankind in ailMtîn'â physicai nature requires periuds ut toil ages ot the worid's history. "The Sabitath
to be aiternated witb periode ut rest, and bis was made for man,", Mark 2 :27.

FOR THACERS OF THE LI=TL ONME
By Me.Tsi urohnto North Ba. Q t.

Subect for lthe Quartr-hrit the Lite and Light ut tbe Worid.
Golden Texi for the Quarter-John 20 : 31. "These are writlen, that ye might b)elieve."

Le88on Subjeci - Christ the
Lighl of men.

Intoution.-" A Happy New
4,s-~ Year 1 " What is thenaine of

s. .<.~,.this New Year ? 1905 1 Nine-
Crs f STteen hundred and five years agoCENTE DCNTthere came lu lihe world a won-

W dertul Babe. You ail know His
a namne. For a great many Sun-

days our Lessns will bhecabout
Jesus Christ, wbo came lu bc
thse Lite and Ligist ot the worid.

The Word -We heur Jesus
My Li FE calied hy a new cante to-day.

Why do we use words ? Jesus
1 ina called " The Word, " because



Christ the Life and Lighit of Men

Ha le like God'a voice speaking ta us. Tell me

soute thinga you eaw ona your way ta Sunday

School? "Snow,"«'ice,"I'peup le," "trace,

"sunehine." Who made themt ail? (Rie-

peat v. 3.)
Golden Tex! jesns, _ith God ies Father,

gave lite to all living things.

The LigltTo peuple Hae gave eomnethiflg

more than lit" He mode peuple able ta

thlok and love, and tu know right thinge front

wrong things. He gave light te their dark

roinds. God sent Jesue, the greot Lighl, that,

Ha rniight show Unad to the wlorld,' for He was

Himelf (.od. (liepeat v. 18.) Some will

not believe that Jetins la (odes Son, and will

nt accept the Light Gond sentis them, vs. 10,

Il. (Some donfot yet know about the light.)
jeas's Great Gi/t-Print

A REAT  JEU
GJIVEN

(v. 12). To aIl who aeeept the Light, He

gives power te hacoime the eonsl of God,

Hinif elthing their EIdjer Bmothar.

A Light-Bearer-Suppoae I Conte loto the

ront, showing.yafl a liglît ut soute kind,

and telling yenî where the ight c0l'es tronm,

why it wae sent to yoll, etc. (A candle mnay

ha lighted and held in the hand for a moment.)

1 wouîd ha ealled a Iight-hearer. IlThere

,as , man, sent tramt God, w hotte -mle --
John, etc Il va. 6-. Hie .1,.wd un JSuls,

the gret light ot the World, told who sent

Humn, why He le sent, what Ha will do for 118,

etc. John was a light-bearer.
Lite Light-BeareiWe may ail be light-

hearere. showing Jeans to people. He is

like God, and ehowed the world what God

je like. We may ha like Jetais, and show

what He je like.
,Shadi,. praye-Shadi was a littie Hindu

boy six yeia old. À moissionliry taught

hlm about Je$u-. Ona day Shadi prayed a

littie prayer ot hie own, aud what do you think

it wae ? It watt a gondý prayer for any little

child te pray.-« Ilear Jssue, make me like

what You were wheo You were six years nid."
l'rayer-

" Live Thou wjthin us, Lord,

Thy mind and will ha ours,
Be Thon beloved, adored,
And served with ail nur pnwere,

,% that our lives mnay teach

Thy childreo what Thou art,

And plead, by more than speech,

For Thea wlth every heart."

Someihing te »raw ai Home--Dw a candile

with raye showing Je--' characterietce.
,'lanwéthing Io Remernb<r ai HIoe--MY lite

ehould ha like a light, ahowiflg Jes.s

SUPERWNENDETS BIAGKBOAIRD REVIEW

BI RCv- . m. Duncan, B-

WISDOM
DIITM ORDERTINE REVELATIONHE DECLARATION

Aek for the name John givea ta the Saviour. To whom, le Ha equal?7 To God. Then v

may raIl Hlm THE DIVINE WORD, (I rint). What le Hie epecial gift to men? Light.

Ask otwhat thingsilalight the symb)ol? With a little pains you wiil get the anaer, WeennM

(Print). What did the Word make? The world. Give anme examiple otorder in the world,

for exemiple the regulir succeseion ut the semsons. (Print OanuR.) Who planned this order?

Tha Word. The echolare will tell you what a mirror dces. It makes known, reveals, makes

a REVELATION (Print). In what boouk hava we a revelation of (ad ? The Bible. This, toc,

camfornt t ha Word. Who doea John eay told tha disciples about (ad ? What word la ueed

instead of Iltold"Il? IlDeclared, " made a Dzc.ÀEATION (Print). Now sura up the tour

things. In whist two waye may we treat Hlm ? If wa receive Hlm, what doits Ha give us ?

Mm



Trhe- Witnesswof Jolin the Baptist to Jesus 19
Leson IL. THE WITNESS 0F JOHN THE BAI 3TIST J.nuary 8, 1005

TO JESUS
John 1: 19-34. Commnit tomemorY vo. 26, 27. liellii John 3:22-36; Mal. 3:1-3; 4 :5, 6.

GOLDEN TEXT-Behold the Lamb of God, whiuh talleth aw&Y the sin of the waeid.-Job,, z : 29.10 (cd this lis the recourd of John, who th- befor.. a, h.f.he' ohorutaihet 1 am fot ec'rthy OuJeu oen prieut. sud Le'vite from Jeru'Waem to untuose,.aokho,, Who art thonuf 28 'rheoe thirig- uera douluhY Ilrtlîb'ara beyond20 And ho confemud, and denied nof 2 but cou- Jor'duo s wr o ie u b.ptjccug.f.sed. t sort flot the Clhrist. 29 I'r ieu et ]iay 3clhii -,tu.h Jeu em nt.0E21 Aod fhe asscoit binm, What thes ? Art thuu hcm, sud' "ueh il hotd th. Lisait, ut (bd, eecbîcVas. ? And ho saith, 1 .. flt. Art thunu: thaut t lieh uuuy.tleaueo ut thc. errd.pohfYAnd hie "uourrd. No. 'ri l, o te of eehuo 1 nuid. Aller eu.....oth 1%22 be Th n id fhey u"to hie,, Who art thou ? 1ouwnîl '0 w prrferred bcfore ai.: 1.fr ho u
lait cayoco tfou ut thc t he fieili ls 3 And t kto hlm eut: but thult tir eh.ud bu23 Ho sai, t a., tho voirle ut 0e eryjîce oine relceOucfu al., t uel ci tiemrer am t comejidorno.s Mallo straight Oh. wuy of Oh. Lord, no a ticaecng w,?h w.te.o.ld Ohe ropt?ý Esse. 32 Aud Johtn bue srecrayiuc, 1 c:.a he h24 An,

1 
fy eillait wer crut lorre of the l'hurl- Spicrit ciesceuding c, .rcl lieu,,, tek. a doue, andlmo.. 

il ubode. oo hi..25 And ihoy ased hi., ud nuid nt. hie, Wtîy 33 Ancd Jkîcrw him noO: but lie fihet oent Me f0bapetisant fhou thon, if thon ho flont filât Christ, bacpitise loceh loue., - the s... s.cd ete Mle, Ilpun.ur Fu'-,. neithor u icolha prupheft &l catsewt whoe thcc ilt uer thu Spinrit drecultcdcg. aud28 Johý n seoem the., osyio.tbpiz îh c reuiuigc on bila. tii. aume c ho eohneh buptiuothwater: but e thoro atuumdeth one amung yuu, whuom une, Ohe Huly c- Ghost.y. hn.« ouf 34 Andec1 lu cle, aui bar. record liait tubs in tho27 8 He if in, wo cumiog alfer eue io tcroferred Son ut Goed.Eeovised Version- c itneas ancd ho; :lc 1h c Tiny oued f hereoue -'had b-r cent feu- artouf tho Christ e in the mnidfl of yccu eeanccithile ;, 'eeuho thut cceneth altOr eue, tihe lutehet ut ohun.ch-.; il Betbsîy ; le.O th. enorol ho -erfh c1 breu.e c for tub. eau . o m t; ce havo b.-hetd ; e, M, a du. ontut obavon I hu cad ;c.whocoeoevrr;c abidin upo c, 'Spirit ; ce havemae, aud have horno witcoco.
LE&SON PLAN cjceîed in the tucih comeucnde.eoi ? A. The fonrth1 eljg aChrist, zs-mil. ecomandmýeureeqoirreb te, keering bol to (ladlI onntaChrist, 29-34. uah cee earte. usH tais uappcciînt.,] n le lourdeoîîreli ue loie dey iu -vo,. tu heu. holy sub-DAXLT READINGI bath to imeef.

<BY ooureeoy off1. B R. A-niaueion) The quenstion un Missions-2. Whufi s lheM-he erifrca ut John the Ballint Ou Jecue, cziranc i cvee by ur Iaerd te lie upoetteoT?'TheJeohn 1 c 19-34. T.-f siahl teruuhchy. 1-u 40, c 0.8. î'ccîeoior lu the necîtis o - O y. icOuW.-Ho muet iner.... John 3 c 22-36. Tb.-Wo ltcncriiuci.reltecrOeeryrOrc
,ru- front heae., Mark t : I-lt. F. -Winoef (,Mark 16:15)l.the Futhtr, John 5 c 31-39. B.-The heouedî Son, Lesson Hymoe -Bouh ut Pruce. 418 <Supcîce-Matt. 17: 1-13. *.-True loitturce John 10c 31-42 mentul 5,uccl'4; 23 (l.. Sel.l ,2;19(rîShnrter Oatschism--Q-à 58. Whttî u. r- t'neo«ec Qc'oîl,) c; 225, 15;19.fo

EXPOSITION
Time and Place-February, 27 A. D.;

Bethany or Bethabara, beyond Jordaen.
Oonnecting Linkik-The work of the

Buptist before Jeaus wn. baptized bntd been
publicly to cali Israël to repent atzd lue bapl-
tized, in order to mnake ready for the coening
Meeaiah. John's Gospel refera to ntone of
this work. In hi. G~ospel we have a pecoonal
remniniscence of one of the Ilaptiot', disciples,
dealing with bis testimony to representatives
of thn rulers, and to soute of bis more immed-
iste followers. This conatitutes the present
Lesson; it follows the. temaptution of Jssus,
Matt. 4 :1-11

1. Testifying (o Christ, 19-29.
Vs. 19, 20. The eoitnesa of John& (Rev. Ver.).

lt in put fint in this Gospel of testimonies to
Jesus, us being finit in timne and that which
inlluenced the. writer himself ; but mainly
hommue of John the Baptist'a divine corn-
mission. The Joue; a tern aillen a nanti in'

tbie Gospel, thant it itndicatee l natione hostile
to the Lord aeil Hin work. Priesis and

Liciteli. 'l'lie latiter unere assistatta toh(e
prielts it the toemiple oce ric. This wtt a
delegnîtiot, frnt the Satuhedriti, c tIne Iigltest
Jewioh aeetnnlly for govertenett.c ,scie
oued elders" lire tnt ieotioned lit thio Gospeel.
Front, Jeruîulee. The Situbedrin, oitting lit
the capeital, hud jeurisdictione over thbe wliole
coutry, and e.4lteciclly Jîdenu. Sut gent won
the cotîîtteutiei renised Icy John's prenecltitg
that tîte rîtbert frît lmoutd to invenetigcete.
WVho art ine? The Messiah, perbntps?
Cunfe8sed ; a formnai publie nevounal. Denid

nol; mndid nlot conceel tlie trutb" (Wey-
mouth), moade no clanis on his own boitait.
His aucces did not turm lis bead.
Vs. 21-23. RFljas (Elijab) ? Whom the Jews

expected to return bodily as tbe forerunner of
the Messiab, Mal. 4 : 5. In that senne John
won flot Elijah. Int the true spiritual sense
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of tbe propbecy, however, it was fulfilled in

John (sie Mstt. il : 14 ;17 : 10-13 ; Luke an

1 : 17). The prophet (ltev. Ver.) 7 tbe ans aI1

intended in Deut. 18 : 15. Some tbought it m

to be .Icreiliah or "one of the prophets," M

perhaps Nlases. Pleter in Acta 3 : '22 applies be

this prophecy ta Cbrist. John did not put ni

himscîf an an1 equi'ty witb any of these. an

Ilow different-are tbe clainis of Jesus, Matt. 1~

il1: 27 1ll'hot sayestj thonf Nonplussed,

tbey werc Unwilling te judge John hy bis ti

works, and report tbat bis wus a God-given

moission. The voire. See las. 40 ; 3. His a

awn personality dams not count at aIl. He is

a moutbpieee for a message. Make straiglit, h

etc.; a ean for moral retarmation ta prepare

for the Messiab (compare Matb. 3 ; 2 ; Mark v

1 : 4). Tbe measenger may be torgotten, butt

bis prorlamation as berald, of the comingt

King i8 aIl important. "The dmsert,' a

pathless, fruitless waste, fitly symbalizes tbe

spiritual condition ot the Messiahes peuple.

For tbe cuming ut tîmeir King preparatioli

caust be made, especially by such repentance

as John prescbed. 'if larael repent but for

une day, tbe Messiab will camne.'" (Exposi-

tor's (ireek Testament.)
V. 24-26. They. .wr-e. .Pharisees ; une Of

the two chiet religiausi seets amang tbe Jews.

Tbe other, the Saddlucees, ball nu interesb in

the erning of the Messiah . The Pharisees,

being mourb rnnrcrned about ceremonial

washings (Mark 7 : 3), would nlatually be

struck 1y Jobn's baptiomi. Why boPtizest

thon? 1 roselytes who were admitted intu

the ranmlunity ut loracl overe baptized. But

tbe Pharisces could net understand by wbat

autbority John called upon lsaolites ta

uîîdergo a PurifirstOry synîbalir rite, unIss

hoc had 4, prophetas commission. These

ritluolits weve oiore diaburhed l'y the ayînbul

thon l'y tbe message. 1 baptize mith water,

a preparatary SYMbol witb an eartbly ste-

uent ; Messiaha bsaptism will be witb the

Spirit tram alove, v. 33. The Baptist's

arigin and work, tbough God.appointed,
belonged ta a lamer ephere than Mesiabe.

There standeth one among pou. issus bald

already been bapbized and mas about te

begin bis public ministry. Whom ye kom

net. OnIy Jobn knew, su far, that Jeaus was
Meseiah, vis. 29-34.

Va. 27, 28. Aller me; lai point ot times. 1

Pt not ieorthy ; to perform the service ot a

ave for bis master. Yet this same John had

Oved all Judoea and Gables. Wbat must

essiah, be when He cornes? Betheiny

yond Jordan (Rev. Ver.) ; not the village

ear tbe mounit ot Olives, the home of Lazarlis

nd bis sisters. (Sec Ligbt trom the East.)

E. Pointing ta Christ, 29-34.
Vs. 29-31. The next day ; atter the visit of

he Pharisees. John 8ecth Jeans ; perbapa

aturning frmm His temptation, torty days

tter His baptism. l(Westcatt.) BehOtd the

,amb of God. lb is probable that the Baptist

ad in mmid Isa. 53 :4-10,' whicha he interprets

n the light of sacrificial practice. The Ser-

'ant of the Lord hecomes the Lamb of sacri-

fice. There is a reference also to the lamb Of

the Passuver (Ex. 12 :3-14), then close et

band, c h. 2 :13. Takeih away. sein ; by His

atoning death on behaîf of othera. 0f the

ecorld. How the Baptist'5 vision is enlarged 1

Thus far bis message of pardon had been

confined to larsel ; nuw it is for the whole

world. What greater pardon is possible than

the remnoval of sin? I knew him not; as the

Messiah, when He appesred at Jordan, though

as His kinsman he wals probably acquainted

with Jesue. Yet bis baptism bad directed

tbe believing element of Hie people, the true

Israel, to their Messiah. This was John's

mission, for this rauae came I (Rev. Ver.)

Vs. 32-34. John bare witnessl (Rev. Ver.)

protbably to bis own disciples. 1 behetd (Mev.

Ver.) ; ull contemnplationl, not a triaient

dreses. The Spirit iieRreningj; the pro-

înnsed endawment ot tbe Mesiab, lua. Il:

2 ;61 : . Like a dore,; the gracions and

guilelesa Spirit, witb wbom in Mis fulnessl the

Saviour was enduedl. "The dove, as a

symabul, bereseuggests the notion ot (1) tender-

nesa, (2) innocence (Matt. 10 : 16), (3) gentle

and tranquil motion." (Westcott.) It abolie

upon. issus slready possessed this Spirit

(Luke 1 : 35), but now the endowment is

complete and permanent. LTpon whom thou

ahaUt sec tlic Spirit desoendisg,; the promise, of

the Messianic age, Joel 2 : 28 ; Acts 2 : 17.

The gamte j8 le, etc. Cbrist'a haptism ià

divine in a senvie that John's neyer was. I

sais, and bare record ; a testimony on persoal.

knowledge of immense weight trom anu ot the

-f john the Baptist to Jesus

If,
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Baptist's standing. The Son o/ God. The
Father's voire had spoken thus, Matt. 3 :17.
So He would be able to reveal the Father,
eh. 1 :18.

LUght fromi the Haut
ELIAs--The narrative of Elijah's life and

work has impressed itself on many very
differant types of people. Soa Jews stili set
a vacant sent for him at every Passover. The
Moolemas have identified hias witb El Hadir,
the Eternal Wanderer, who having drunk the
water of life, retains everlasting youth. He
was the guide of the laraelites ait the Exodus,
bas now bacome tbe guardian of the sens,
and appears every now and then tW right the
wrongs of men. The Greek Catholices make
hlm the patron saint of mounitains, and the
Roman Catholies revers bien as the founder

of the barefooted Carînelites. Some pro-
testants expert bien t appear in person before
the Redeemer returns.

BEIHABARtA-Froas the third Century there
bas been difficulty about the site of this place.
It is clear that the older reading ws
"Bethany," and the words, h eyond Jordarii,"

ware addsd to distinguish it frorn the v'illage
near Jarusalem. The traditional site is at
the hathing place of the pilgrima across from
Jericho. Another in the ford of Abârah,
north-east of Bethshan, which sn fot far from
Cana, and is the only place in Palestine where
the nama now occurs, and the rond front it
lead We the province of Itatani:a (ltethany).
But others find it at Bethnimrah, the ancient
waters of Ninirim, about 13 miles enat of the
Jordan. It in a well-watered oasis un the
edge of the Jordan valley.

APPLICATION
Ansiho cossleaed, andideniednot, v. 20. To your daily work as an indispensable part of

take what dues not helong Wa us la a common God's great plan, and you will find a glory
anuugh temptation. It may he anotharsa even in drudgery.

muney, or cradit for work vis Make straighi the wvay of tte Lord, v. 23.
Finz, and Final have not done, or a position wa This is a sort of work that all miay do in anme

do not deserva. In whatever amaîl fressure. AUl faithful living, all kindly
fortin the temptation cornes, it ahould be dealing on the part of those who
promptly rejected. There in alw'rýyb. -,-r in Ail ton Help profeas the nome of Christ, la a
dallying. A firm and final "'No" is the only making straight of His wsy into
right answer. the hearts of those who have not known Him.

Who art thou ? v. 22. It in duîng and not One. .whom ye ksww siof v. 26. We are
mers talking that tells lu the long run. The always on the edga of wonderful thing4. If
workman who ln known by hie faithful, effi- we will but open our eyes, we shaîl see themn.

cient work will net lack em- Everyone knew that a soundDolng, nsl The Earagt ws11oa ployer, who seek his service@. , h.ls cuea wire to vibrato.
Costumers will throng the store One day a man with very wide

of tha marchant who has aarned a reputation open eyes perceived that the wire xnight bs
for honest goud and fair prices. The waiting made Wa carry speech, and we had the tale-
room ut the physician who bas provad bla phone. That astounding substance radium
skili will ha crowded with patiente. Neyer was lying aIl along ln the slag heap. A keen
aulk hacausa you think you ara neglected. aya uncovered it and brought it forth. What
Do something that the wurld needs, aud the new beauty sud blas there is to ha found in
path Wa your door wili ha wall troddan. our blessed Savieur, we shaîl only discovar

1 arn the voice of asie cryuag, v. 23. It la just whan we fix the eyes pf our soul steadfastly
ais nacessary Wa hava the emali places in the upon Hlm as tha Word directs.
world'a work well fillad as tha large une@. A Whose shoe's latchet I amrno wtorthy ta un-

looa, rivet lu a huiler may causa looje, v. 27. Sometimes a great mountainEIeud a a xlso ha etoslf pa oesfr bv h e.r il tsrDrudgsry anepointadetoalf pekWeafraoatalsehiltatu-
aud property. There in nu aay- round it. It la those who haveing how great reslults may depend just upon Th rect rîirnbed the lower heîghts who

our duing apparently trifiing thinga as wall aq n best reali,.e how far they are
wa Cao. Foras tIhe habit of louking upon atifl below that lofty summit. And it ln
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tbose who bave won the rimst victories over

sin, and mode the furtet progrees in holl-

nues, who sec the greatest difference between

themselves and Jesus Christ. In Him there

je no spot. lie postesses every virtore in its

perfection. .Xltogetber wortby is lHe ot aur

lotticot and sinceret a~doration, the chietest

aueong ten thousand, rioc altogether lovely.

Behald the Lamb of Ccd, whirih fakcth au'oy

the sin of the trorld. v.. 29. IlSu I saw in Mey

dretue, that 11101 0.5 Christian camne up witb
tire cross, bis burden loosed

Trie Becde froue off hie thoulders, end fell

tu h rs roue off bis Ihack.Then was

Christian glad and ligbtsouee, and said witi, a

ueerry heart, Be bath given lite reet lîy Bis

orraw od lite ty Hie (leath." ;o wrote

John Bunyoin out ot the ttîlnesq of bis own

hert. And what joy can be greater thqn te

have torever taken away, the ¶teavy burtien

of sin that would otberwise crash otît our

very lite?
But fluet be should be made muenilest, v. 31.

There ie not a blade ot grast on the eartb nor

ofTon the Baptist to jesus

a star in the sky that doles not show the
MeiSCiîpower and wtsdom of Christ.

Makng hrst uti human lvsredeerned
ICSOW by He grce.Id Moade clean

and strong by Hie Spirit that make Him

known mueft clearlY. It is the bîgh privilege

ot ev'ery f0llower ta help in bringing this

knowiedge to the whole world.
This ie tt ýSOn of God, v. 34. We con tell

the country troue wbicb a troveller conte bY

bis languoge, or accent, or dress. So Christ,
ss He walked aueong men, by

christ. His words of gracie and deeda of
Counitry power gave proof thot H1e wan

of heaven; and Hie presence in the Church.

as the centuries bave passed, bas but con-

firmed this testiroony. The livee of Hie

faithful tollo'vers have heen the et evidence

ot Hie power and grace. it js a service

whicb even the humblest 'Ory render. It

requires wealtb, to give largelY ;One mnet

bave eloquence to unove multitudes hy YOur

words. But tbe pooret and the Moet slow

of speech eau lie a Chriet-like life.

TEACMIG HINTS

This section contains teacbing inaterial for
the varions gradue in the echool.

For Teachers of the Qîder Schol-r

Be as graphic as you ctifi in decritting

John's grea.t personality. Itrasv out the
proots oft he evite otoarentent cauted hy thiît

sudiden voire in the wiltlernuess Iîreakiîtg the

long silence of propltecy :the liense cross ls-

the common peopictîtle ptîhlicans. tbe ,oldiers,

Herod, tbe royal auditor ;art boit, tire eccle-

siastical commlissioni to inqtiirc int the

alarueing situattion. Btaise tbe point, WhY

ail this ctîriosity ?
Did it centre On tbe striking personitl ap-

peorance of the mon ? Hie long bair, bis

tanned face, bis cbeap fond, his rougb clotb-

ing, hie simple habitq ? Thete alune would

be insuflicietit to account for the prev'oiîing
curiueity.

show, rather, bow curiueity ttîroed tîpon,

(1) bis identity, amd (2) bis practices.
Clearly he was a prophet. But which pro-

phet? Have your close îention the different

giieseo thot were Modie. What puzzled hie

contemporaries Most, bowever, was one of hie

practices tiret of baptizing Jews. They
,ere tamtiliar with the practice of baptizing

Gentile&, wbenever thbey hecome proselytes.

Sirîce Centiles were cotînted unclean, baptisue

in tiroir case bad a clear mneaning :tbey

needesi t be washed betore they could be

lhoue agoin' os Jews. But a Jew tbougbt

biniscît all rigbt 1ty natural birtb. What did

John mrean lty this proctice of baptizing Jews,

as if tbey were no hetter thon f entiles ?

Whben yote bave eufficiently dwelt upon the

curifflity acoused by John's personal appear-

once, identity, and practices, proceed Wo dis-

eues bis hurnilitYj. H1e doe not oct like on1e

who teele flattered tW be thought great. lie

aeknowledges hiniseîf tu be an inferior. Hie

bumiîitY, indeed, is so, greot thot he ontici-

potes one ot the deepeet secrets of Christ's

teacbing. ses Mark 9 : 35 in conisectiori

witb Christsa object leeson troue the littie

child.
Show bow John, in answer Wo the commis-

sion, takes a Iower place for himieîf thon

Christ gave bim, Matt. Il : 9, 1l. H1e counts

hicoseît Iower thon a slave in hie unfitosa tW

look atter even the toot-gear Of Puse, v. 27.

1 #



The Witness of John the Baptist to Jesus

Applying prophetie utterance, hie reduces
himself to a mere voice. That wua the neareat
ta nothing hie could make hiroself. Show

owoften i the world's history it has proved
thtthe greater men have really been, the

more bumility they have showii. Urge yeur
echolars tri make their lives vocal by cuse-

* cration ti the service of Christ.
Conclude with Borne indication of the

nature of John's testimonij. He nlot only sur-
passed other prophets by pointing out the
actual person of Christ, saying, " Behold the
Lamb of God," but be announced how much
deeper Christ'@ work was t ibe than that of ail
who preceded Hum :-(I) Their work ws
human, Christsa divine, v. 34. Cai for the
proofs of Christ's divinity, as containied in
His own dlaims, the dlaims of ia disciples,
and the facts of history. (2) Their work
touched the surface, Chrlat's touched the
heart of things. John comparing himself
with Christ, thoughit his own work superficial
and cold. 'Voter was the fltting eînblemn
which he used. Christ's work could only be
signified hy a symbol that époke of something
more thorough than ordinary washing. fie
would baptize with the Holy Ghost and with
lire, removing impurities that cannut ho
cleansed by water, v. 33 ; Matt. 3 :11, 12.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
Our lust Lesson was about the King. This

la merely about one of Ris servants. It is
nions the lesu worth studying. For that ser-
vant's duty wao ta tell men of his King and
Lord, and direct their footatepts into His
presence. Do we wish ti "'ses the King iii
Hie beauty V" Let us bear what this mn
bas to ssy, and look wbere hie points.

It la nur nid friend John the Baptist.
lieview by question what Matt. 3 :1-6 says of
him, and also vs. 13-17 of the sanie chxipter.

John'@ preaching and baptizig had gather-
ed a company of very earnet trnth-seekers
around hMi; for mensa bearts are so hwngry
for holinesa, that whenever a manxisl strong
enough, and brave enougb te tell thein of their
oins, hie will find listeners. His popularity
had also roused up the Jewish leaders ; for
self-seeking men always grow jealous at the
suecuss of another.

Thse Leoson brings in these two classes el

nen, aid wliat Joini the Bajîùist said to thosm.
1. To the' rakers, vs. 19-28. Picture the

scelle. It was in tIc isilderuiess, by the
Jordan side, v. 28. Tliere were thronging
cruîwds, whu drauil, ii Johi's words, and tori-
iîîg fmoi their wicked îîays wcre lîaptized by
Iiiiii. 'rhesc rulers lmoui Jerxilein -ask the
scliohirs about the "priests " ; the " Lev tes'";
wliy iujit of theîîi lived ini Jerinalejui why
they sliould have coin svitli theirqîjestiuîi.

What a teîîîîtatioîî to John 1Tlîey
thought hie wu tlîe Messiali, v. 20) (sec, Expo-
sition). He says, "o" Perbaps hoe wa
Elijah, v. 21 (sec lE'xpositioli). "No."
1'erhaps, the prophet of Deut. 18 : 15. Again
"No." John is souîîd through aid through.
He caniit be teipted tu pretend tu anytliing
hie la not.

"WVho art thon, tlien ? " thcy ask. It
takes a very great mai to give so humble an
anawer as v. 23 ; not a word about hiimnseîf,
ail about bis L.ord.

W~hat was their puzzleîîîent as te JoIe,'a
baptiziîg ? Just this, (entilesoece bapticu d
wheiî they became Jews ; but Jews thougLý
that they needed o cleansing, they were
already holy becanse tbey were Jews. Again
John seizes the opportunity of telling of bis
Lord, vs. 26, 27. W~hat aî lesson ti us in
huinility, and in loyalty hi our Saviour, la ail
this.

2. To his oum foliou.'r8. They had set
their faces heaveîiward, wbeîî they repented
of their sis îînder Jolîîî's preaching. Now,
they are to, see Hujui wlîo caine fron heaven,
v. 14. Wlio is He ? 'The aîîswer is a sur-
prise ; not a King, but a Laîihb, v. 21). But
readl further, 'Laiiib of Gud" ; anîd furtber
still, "which taketh awîîy the sin of the
svorld." The two scenies which explain tbis
verse are the Passover lanib (of Ex. 12), and
the cross. Jeans dies hi take assay sin. fia
death, iii sufficiejît to take away a obole
world's siui. How did Johiknow this wonder-
ful Saviour ? The seeie at the river bank la
the ansoor (v. 32), îîloîîg witîî Matt. 3 :16, 17.
Wlîat a woîîdcrful Saviour, for whoîn the
heaveu openied, on whoîîî the heavenly dove
rested, and of whoîn the voire froin heaveu
said, "T"his la îy beloved Son." We are
bard to convince, if ws do nt say of Him, as
John said-"This la the Son of God."
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ADDED HINTS

In tbis section will be found further aisit-

anire urader variorte heaidinge. t

Lmosn Poinlts

No gmual ralume needs to feair the light. V. 19.
Critacisni is diearned by randor. v. 20.

Ileedes aire a licIter testinionY to charaîcter

than worde. v~. 22.f
Whrther Ouar tongue b erloqaiciat or staua-

aorriig, we raua ait leaiet speaik (odes miessaige.
v. 23.

The forrtis of religion aire the husk, the

kerniel ie the spirit. v. 26.
The Saîviouir is alw:Ye nir to thoee who

eeek Hir v. 26.
Thr rrmma o! (Christ is the central poinit in

the worid's historY. v. 29.
Heavenie paiteuat of aaolilily lielongs tu the

humblle. V. 30.
To maie christ artinifost-the Christian

has no other mniion. v. 32.
The rhaîrrh ronaquere, lierase ehe haie a

divine Leader. v. 34.

From the Library
D)r. Temrple, Arrhihop of Canterluiry,

laid out for hinieîf thie programmnae B e

.aiid that it woull lac hie aim, (jor helpaing

hum, Bo to live thait the Chrietiens whoin he

niat oaight laecoaaae lactter Chrietians, arndr

those whoiîa he auet, who were flot; Chrie-

tiahsieaniglt lncoaie Chrietiane. Ho dedu-

caiteri hiuaîself to te witîaeme of chararter,

BOt that his v.ery lite itself ehouid ronetanrtly

wituieam for hie Hieter.--Jas. L. Boughtaliaag.

The 3aîptist's te$tiliiot'Y am sOf sarPremle

vaîlue laecaaae otf (1) hie iîppointiiient to Ihas

foncrtion o! idenaîifyinig the Meeaeiaih, (2) hie

knowledlte of Jeanis, (3) hie owo holineee,

(4) ies di8iiiteresednffl.-Expoit>re (ireek

Testamaenit.

The laiptist wah a buig enaough mari to enjoy

ant unieelfianh haipPitaeae. He loved nain so

well, that hoe rejoiced when lie saiw themn for-

salie hin to foliota Christ. Hc loved Chriet

80 well that tosee im honoredw as the crown

of hie lite.-Dr. Marrue Doris.

Every servire whirh a servant wili Perfortu

for his aaastnr, a disriple will do for hie Rtabbi,

exeept lorteing hie saindai thong.-The Tal-

mud.

A.ND HELPS
When sonte one said to Weridell Phillips

hait the religion otf Iridia wars are good as

hrietiarnity, he replieri, "The aiap of laia
a the anewer.' The inap o! the world is the

iroof of Christianity ;for whcrever iâ the

iioait anîd puret Chriatianîity, there aire the

aiobt iaîppiîîeee, the higheiit inaoraiity, the

ulet mannhoori aind woiaauood. Peloubet.

Not Hia charairter, however tauir ;fnot Hie

woraJs, however mach light they cait, on the

nysterice of life aind deaiti ; not Hie miraicles,
however etrong their testioiony to, Hie divine

mission ;laut Hie appointmenît to bear the

min of the world, Ihiai ie the primiiry aspect in

which we aire to eee Jeasus-F. B. Meyer.

The dove wae arrountei saicred in the Easat

ais the eoîlîlem of brooding. fostering love. .
andi wais therefore an aippropriaite aigra of the
fuil aind unreserved commiuiciaitionî of divine

grace beetowed on Jeeus ait Hie baaptisai.-
Century Bible.

To hear aiwaiy *eia ie to remove the gîailt

andi punishebnt of mini by expiaition, or to

cauee thait ein to, be iaeitber ianputed nor

puîîished.-Thayer.

Obsterve the climax :Lamb of Gori tanking
aill awaiy, anîd the old lite of sin ;the Haîptizer

with the IIiîly Uhuait givinag the new divine

lite aînd divine purity ;Son of God-givinig
power to beronne sens of God.Ileith.

Prove fromn Scripture
That Jeans is a einileee Saivirtur.

Lesson Questions
[Fnaa thie Houe STUOT QUAuiTEUnL)

Juniors - Where wais Jesust tennptedl?
19-23 Who were ment to John? By wlaoni?

For what purpose ? Give their (locationse anîd
John'e anewerR. Whait does John rail hirt-

self ? For whoee crming did ihe prepaîre ?
Whait did lie bid the people deo? What did
thie romeain?

24-28 With whait diri John heptize ? Whait
is the real baiptisai? Who alone raa give it ?
How did John show hie humility ? Whait did

heeaiy o!Jesus' greatnese? Whers were thçe
things done ?

29-31 Whence did Jesus corne te John?

le

m m

t 1 1m the Bantist to jesus



The Witncss of jolin the Baptist to jcsus

WVlat did John caU Huai ? 1mow docai Jesus
tiake :îwity sin ? What was John's work ?

32-34 lIow id Johni kaîow that Jesus was
the Siii of (u,di ?

Seniors and the Home Department-
jvc% the daite of the Leision. Tihe place.
Upîil nIant esclît dit i t ft,11ow ?
19- 23 Wlaat opinîionîs abîout John were

lield alaaîaîg tue people ? To whiat tlid ho
likeai hiaiselcf ? What scripture diii h(lianute?

21-28 Oif what is bapi ini a sigli ? W hat
coiiaad ilid Jesias give concerniaag it ?
(Matt. 28 :1II.) W~ho shoold be biaptized?
(S. Catechisto, Ques. 95.) What prophet did
Jouaii reseizill ?

29 34 %Vlaincc' is tiîc titie ', LIlaab of t(.0d'
takeai ? Showv that the Saviour is wjthout
sin. (I l'et. 1I 19.) 'iat lie bore our bills.
(2 Cor. 5 :21.)

The Gatechism
[For Esîs in li , in ri ltuinea Assean-

ly'. 'eiTe4r ITniaiti C,,tre]

Qiies. 58. 11lt'Ilir ttcbtarIh t'ssuinpnaincnt
cquirrs. T1he S;tll,aitii l:ne is iii esseritial

part of the religion of the ible. Likît a
golden tlareail, the oh serviinre of this day
naiay I e tr:aeed throughoiat the r.'ed hi4tory.

1. 're~ are iinanty iniaetions of Ikal ,atil
blserilce during the ptatriiirchal îieriod.

l"rtii tie eeîrlicost a joies sevenai et sacrcd
ani.mi s i*ial ajijiiberanong hota Iîiraelites

anîd lîratheus. A reas8onaille explaijation of

this use of the Humber is fotind in tie early
institutin of tie week.

(ither fact8 poinat stili moiirs clearly to the
eoaicliin that the obsiervanre of the Sa] lia:th
waas a part tif the patriarehal religiona. It wma
"lit the endî of days" '' kt C2ainand Abe1 ,l

offereil tlacir saicrilie. (;eai. 4 : ;3 iatrgîn i
Tlhis ccxc liriiially refean tii thîe %i'ckly Sl
biath. Gîid I hiîîîelf obeecd the w eckly
iaitervail i iiîakiaîg 1irepatr:itii for tlie flood(,
Gae. 7 :4.

2. '[he Sabtîth miv lias :iai iîaiportiant place
iii the Moaie legisl:itioai. it is foiaîîi nîaiîaîg
thae iioral precepte iakiaig tep tlîe I icalîîgie.
It nias attered lîy tae diavinîe voire (Ex. 20 : I)
its words were wa'itteiî ly the inger of G olI
(l'x. 31 :18) îand iîiscrilied ua1oaî tab les of
aitolie (Ex. 32 :15, 16); t uvaS eaatrtlasteti to
tlae airk for safe keepiiag, Ex. 25 : 21. liartiier,
the pealty of deatia set a taliaed tii at Ireach
of it, Ex. 35 : 2.

3. The~ prophets laid stroaîg caîailaaej.,s oia thae
hait of tlae S:ililatl. (Ses Isa. 56 ; 1, 5,;58:
13, 14 ;Jer. 17 :21-27.)

4. Christ i8itiairtly rcogaîizeîl the auitlair-
ity ai! tle 8alîlata lait, lie rejeeteil tlîe
ititerpretatioli of the law giveai I y t li 'ari-
iees, whut requîired îî otil tii gîo hiaagry r'athaer
titan puit fort l lais haaid to plîark et fcw cars tif
corni. ]lut lie ulid out relax the i:t; lie
ex1ilaiiied it. Acrrifling tlIlis explaîtat ttit)iI
dreila of nite.,it y aîdtiaîervy are ans inii et
palrt o! Sabblata-kec1inig :is w orsliiip.

FOR TEAGHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
I.r.îai Suiîîj Cht lrist tlie Savrifice foîr amena.

Iaîie*edii-i)i Maîke %ery cei tlîe aiîeaaig o! sacrrifice. i l aiîrdi îr oia at maaîî tr.iy
aaîake il siaill lllr otf 5ioniis
:nid explliil aan iiiiaille. I iaief

wtiy thie Jet. il forte[ of svirshij.PO I N T OT HER s Place i olîjeet a'epreýseaitilag a
latalib (elle aiiuy be easily maide

vT EstiS it o! rottuaa liattiaîg) îîpoaî tlîe
J'ES attar, as You exîuînai ab~out th,

1si"i Oiieriaîg. Ynes, Cod wan
E liscîl with their woaaihji. lie
D Iliniself told tlae people how to

.F torshi 1i. This nias before Jesus
ilae ihen God wnited a aaewT o wiiyof worship.
Lcnnon l'riaît JONn. Whîit

did we cadi hina ? (A light-
j bearer.) Deaicribe the prieslti
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and Levites froin .lertiicî guîflieriiig aiboîut

Johnî iikiîig quiestionsù, v. 19. Joîli" flook "0

honor f0 hiiîiseif, vs, 20, 231, 26, 27. lic sai

hie vi(i like a heralîl (exPhuîii) îîr like uneî

cearing tlîe roildvtIy for et greaft flic tu, eîîîîî

elloiig (iiiiicfrate). This gretiit (flic w:i as Jesus,

tlîe i igit, Gld's Soiif. Ct'inue thiii flcîfîry ,
v. 29. shiiow it pictiîre oîf Ju'sis (M ile's

lii îe l'ictiires. I esrrilie MI, ;W lie scaI11s to-

warii the goule. JîîI lîi iifs tii "'ii, :îYiî1îg

7îlIîilcxf -Beld~i< flic Isif i, ioi t hd,''

etc. No miore îîced oîf ti, iltar and al lande

for a1 asi offering. W%'c viii draw i jiiet ire of

the vi'uy J-11î died lis at siii uilcring fier lis :ii1

(drasV a cross). Joi,, fells ail lie kniîwii aIbout

jwsis, vs. 32-314.
b' nqc Pisf 'leu abiout flic 1iuifs se' l'

uofiefifiieii where fleur ro:ils ilîecef,Nitîh:Ii

oitstretclied linger poiîifiiîg tue w:i tu f0

towîi or viihîge. to johiî stîîîd aiiuig the

crnviii t) caàille fo i a hi li jirelieli. au(î

poifiteil tluîi f0 Jeîîîs, flic $hviiiir of tie

viorld.
Repent-

1Ilo% e f0 feul the sfory

"lis jile:tiifif f0 rejicui

WIlif ceelils, ecli tlime i tell il,

More svoJiilerfuiiy sweet.

1 love f0 feul the sfory,

l',or sciiiie hve fiever hear,
1

'lue miessage iif sailveif on

lFroiii t îî's (Iwo liiiy W~ordl.
-Ilvinni 557f? Boiok if l'rais

1',,iij ui , Iii J, sis -- Teil once figainl

ol tlie iîi'ioii vork (il our chourch, ,sfi-ciailly

(if thle w ork liing doniî for the chiidrei if

cf,'. I liii cu Sic iiell tii jiiilit thciii to jeus

anid tell tiieti abiout MOIji?

AX1!jsîoi ~i,,î llarry ,iiîii Luli

l1Iii ct iiîle girdcî of tuleir iîwn. Tlîey are

gîuiig t, seli tle ilowers, eii,, ail tfli ile iei

tu go nu t flic iiiii,iry boxî. '' 1 hopie w'"Il

111i e a init aile garieii,'' saif ll:crrY. ', Oh,

1 tfinik vie suî:ill,'' said li , ' 'causie yoî,

kiiiw it's (;(ii'i guardc"-"' 1'crhalis seiuie of

yole OIVia have gardeua (or soiefhinig cisc) tui

lise fier Codu.

luîIn " full of îlatrkiies8 îicross fe icIlle wv'

Are îîiziiv dea;r chlldreli the Lor unieud f0 suive.

1ii lailds fuil îîf dzlrkiî'ss, is aty over tlic sea,

1iir liglîf f lîy aire 1îkt iliiig, thit sliiîuîs lîcre

,No lid Christiafi piarentsf te tiifeli f'le"' tic

vi uy,

'1'o fell fheu, îîf.lesi, or teeclî fhî'ii fu jîray.

(Chîildrî'i rcpeiîf) -

wec'ii :cllii icîft, Ilu( Bile, flic iiuir leiîsed

11)1 le,

wec'ii seild flit e f i,'l le tu telle" t'lc"' tlc

'4uu l e i>, ura ut IIî,îfi lJ)riw a cros.

lîrift tlidei 'le\t.

seînifiiiî lei, îîîî beîîîr 'Il )lîîîîi 1 clîoîld

SUPERINTENDENTS BLACBOARD RE-VIEW
Riad ctrcýfiiliy flc ,a e ii

pa~ruigrapjh oîf Fiir 'rl'elicr. îf tlic

THE SIN Olîler Schiiiars. Ifescrilie us 1 HE SAVIOUH

s ividiy (ii yoii ciil flic scenese oi O F

OF Johni fhli]ajitisf s iliniisff'y.

i HE WORLD liîw îîîuîiy dillereiit claisses of THE WORLD

pîeuple flîcre vvre in the crowLi

fisat c:tiîiito liuirio, There ohrimay as n

wcrc ceprcuieffttiv'm of vil Tue W'iiifDn Tliey iliffcred fr019 One niile in the1 Golden if

One thling t hey were alike. Thcy ail hall t he saine liorden. Il is iniffoe i h odu

Text. What l8aiif? Yes, Sis. How plainly thse great dosect preacher hadl spoken f0 tiieni

aliont their sin I And fls ualîrden of sin is si ii crughing peouple. Speiîk of mlie of the

gins thait lire commuiin, and of thse terrible resulfs of sin. Was thifait el the l3apt it hîîd

f0 apeak about ? If it ws hie hall a seul mission indeed. Bot 00, he had aoioefhing

sise tu say (erase w, and print Avioija.) He pointed bis hearers to THEt SAVIOUR. Who iii

thig ? Yea, Jeans Christ, the Soo of God. And how does He gave froro sin ? By beacing

it Hioseif. What doea thse Golden Text eall Hlmn? " The Lamb of Godi" And tis means

tient lie wua fa leconie . sacrifice, to give Ris life for men.

- m
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Izeon i.JESUS WINS HIS FIRST DISCIPLES Jitrusry 15, 1905

John I 35-51. (enniiiittt tii ury 'a. 40, 41.
GOLDEN TEXT -Tbaa art the Sus st Go; thas art the King ot laraci. -Jobs i t 9

t 3o
5 

ARais the seat day afler Johnt stouil. undi 45 Pl'iî, findeth Naîhas'acl, aud soU asnt,,uti bfis dîscîjîlce lias, Wet line fouas) tut, utwtut Moes ii tlî
36Adloi tam uluan Je'saa as tic osîlird, litan, liioant trîajhitu, fit wrfe Nsu tif .. Na'rtlh,4.d h.1'ul odi1teualiu h37And flic fo dtuiîtà1laeard bisa speali, andi 461 Anit .i.iaiac ad iat, bv isos thie. ancthrc f.1tulttr Icuis. g'"')d 9Iing -euî toit of Na'rtiflbhil'i, saitt38 luThen Jssus turnrîl asd mo f hem tttllttnitt otilît liiii ljt atl er

litsitaîi (wbb snsu, îu'iîg strcei, 47 lo'us -a Nalln.Iauie cttsigI fi tui, moiitacr liei lellts tlîtîaY uotl tif tutt, IýehotîId titi luiruele ilitîrt iii olîsîoiî
I ti catî ustu tbrîs, tîîi'o snd z'se. Sîte s- stle I

faie si un ao olore lie t dorît. ît alnîboe sthi48 Naîaalsilli oitt, Iti, Wbeîîer kîtîtocut
ti lîat tîta' ftr ia sýot t îth',li teîîtl lînue liiîiiîn e ts asteri antî said atîtt tilts4aa0- Cutof the fou olkItili - Joarli.b îtu astI Blte lthati ltît ruliti tItre, aii tlîtt wat uîîterttltiatî hap, -a Aîî'dees, Sîsns Ilttrsltîîîe tlîe ttg ti', t tais . 'e

,41 fie - lcit bîtli hii, ioun lîctter Sttiî,andt 49 Nalltiî'u' utel mo suit tli utilt ti.tssal iotnhut Wr a liii,, ttas hfi Meuuîiu ,, li li uîîttG, llît aiet tIeti'ti uof tltd ; lliuuîîrt1t flici., ~ th Ittu itleîc'el i lieg tjucî
42 i te ,îuai toltJ'a. AstI olirs hittt uriSe'ui Itelîcît bît;tlaitl, o îtt art Sîititît tIi' en 5l.i'i'uî.oe Id tatt said utîim uts, tiects

îtt .lu'îta. Ittu 'liaIs lis ntulî't etîît oh lîtj is atiiî lee t w coThec astler tht' lue ree, Uc-
lyiietclltî,A ctus.I î tettalu ton i'lîit se greter tIlîtîta tItan

43tt'Flie Ian t'tlloiîotî Jt.ti'iuwuîli gui fîtliot lîtu iit.e.
fIlilce, atoI ltstetlî Illîîltî, îtid ýtitîotîs. him, 51 ,And lie sailli asltt htim, VeIn, vccln, f .ay

f44, Ntow t'hil'iiîoa w as leuiîa F lbch rity satl u atil tt l ta au .îtiig s dcettlîîîgt 'tuire. .sd Ptir alîî s,'." tus it oita
Revîeed Veresi hitdcet ; nye aldl lîte', r at tilt' : - (oinl ftir la' flaîtlibrut ; Jrsuttubîd siua him. astI -idî ; ' Inliýeht s y itîreiiltit . t,îir); On Othî îeo lic issu mniîîtlcta;i4 Jcsýa ; 1i [ ram ; ' of ; 1 i Omit the; 1 1 Omlit l t'ceafiee 'li:îteei
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EXPOSITION
Timne and Place -Ats ie flic lune pre-

rcîliîg l,eu4sliis, l'iltnt;ry, 27 .). t. tr

Connecting Links 
t
l'lie lr'ttiîîiiiy ft

Jesits of Johnîî tlî Bapjtisit lu fîtltîsu' cl'Iy
(bant tîf thc fini4t disciplrs.
I. Welcoming Disciples, 35-39.

Vs. 35-37. T/he sert /auj ; eue oîf tlîr wt-
ttte detuils wlîieb show Ibut the wrilrr ucîn
tan t wif wtiras, Twa u/ his diuci;îleu. %Vlte
werc (bey ? Verse 40 aîceîînits four eue cf
thetu the other, fot naîtîed throîtgb tîedesly,

wmi Jobsn, probltbly aftcrwîrs tan nîpostie
(Matt. 10 :2), aud Ibe writer of ibis Gospel.
of tbtce Episties, atîd of tbe Ilevelittieta.p Lochsng tapon Jes ; fisltiîtg bis gaze srusd-
fastly upena Hlm. As he sralkcd ; pauuiug lîy.
Jeutus was about ta depatrt freni Ibis regioti.

.8e/tala 1 With noble self-effacement John%

urîtîlu Itit tes ftilltwr te felîtho Iuis T/te
Lîib o/ Goal. Sec oni v. 29, I .usuîtl 11. Ireard

ini slpteik. 'I'lev wcrc nîtî ti flic S;uuitur
I>y Jeltîtu fýles t ieîy. W'tlucu ea. Sise
tîn thcy ; t wnus îîîly lîy goiltg ater Mi
fbit lhr'y ruld get fto lnttîî Iit. This

uathIe finit ltrgiîîîiîg eftIhe Christians
(î'hîîri, little us4 lbesc o tutti, îtttl'isîu i then.

Vs. 38, 391. Jcaîia liurnîst. He always
surets; mors lb,îî b:ilf way thonse tbîat seek
Ilitut. Il/mal teck vje ?His quesution en-
rotîrugri (brin .Rabbi (e fîight frent the
i':ttt, p). 43), in/tiri' dîîuîîllcutti Iw ?i

t
ley diîl

nîtt yrt kîîow Illn as the Messiitb, Luit feit
tîtut He cîttll sut'isfy their deaire for more
kiuowlctlgu of dIiviue tbiitg4. Cornte anmie e;
a simîple qtîtiin uruer forgetten. Hem every
detuil of tbeue lleseil dutys impreuord itstîf
on the tatangelia4t. A4 bu/e.,. t/tat day ; listeniug
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wutdrriitg, rejOint- 7,lt ti/ Iiur ; probabiliy

four o'ciock,, p. Note Ilte ltcg'iliiitigt Of

faith. 'lte dlisciple îbeY the testiîttoiy of

Jouit tiîry theit ueek, to 1 1iow Jestîs ;titey

get to ktov. anîd t teiteve oit Hitl l'Y liv ing oth

Hitiii

Il. Ch,,,,giflg a Namne, 40-42.

Ils. 40-42. One. .îîas lidreu, tiftermitriis

ant lipositie (Mati. il): 2 s "e ntisu chs. (j : g

9 ;12 22,not su, wil ktoiit tis stitt I(aPter,

itii hette dt'scrtiti( is the iiiier"l 1trItîher.

lt firiftiidrtlt. luitfirue ittingh tt i t briig

hitis i hrîttier tii Jeroi. Il'e hnit'In ttiitt'

Alcsgast MNeeitth) ;îI alitttiettus disco've ny,

for tii
1 

i'r:iei iis xo':itiiig for i itti. isttt

te hiel irew tatt Chirisut (retk itîr '' the Anituitt-

cii." T1he seller ititerpretit fîr lthe uie tîf

his rmilliers, uuto were t ret'ks. liritttqlht li î

Io Jeans lu toîrove for hittiseif tue tact tif hit

staitetit. Jxitit bhct/liti s'; ith R pelie-

tratiiig looik, reiiig husch iitrttitur-

îog bis iittlstrry iîy this iilie tiet. Simoin

lth, on 0uf Johni litev. V'er.). "ui s tue

titîme by vihich thotn art knitwi tittttiig ineo."

Thouu maot lie ralli/c ('tplta. ('jh:sHehres)

mtenuos «"riiek" or disole ;" uts dîtes Pteter

(Greek). This 'isii prîîîîiecy of itiiviner suri

than he bits kiio'sn ;i tie w ite ftr ut ics%

eharacter. At a fOitiowec tif the Nitcsilii, Ili

irovre the t)lilat îtîrtt life binit, antt s'il

becoine a~ tîtîtît tf ,te:atIflwt rititracter, Mut i

III. surnmoflifg a Follower, 43, 44.

li-. 43, 41. T/te doitj 1tt11tt1i'119 Jî utls î'" î

go ftirth '-titat j,, lette Joirdani ttid rettur

hitie Ini ililJe. .b'ttdet/î Plip iftett

'wtIrus uit, tîiitit' Stt. 10: 3. hîroiiî

he ton lit
1

II teiti i ditsctiple of the itapt

aiîd wtiu :tireity kîtow ti l u mti. k'ttttt

nee. Jesus rotiteut utt asi iti itidepeitnie

Teaciter. Bei.oitalti ' kimher-litiIe'); r

aiiy tit te cîst, hait I f the Jordano, site

it cittîties itto the Sea of t liiee. City

A ndreiv atnd Peter. T1he finit cindye of Je,%

IV. satiofyiflg a Beeker, 45-51.

va. 45, 46. Philip fisutii'h Nuîthuîtî

another frieitd. Ntithttiiei (" gift tif t;iti

i'Theiiiore' iti (reek) i8 tiuaiîîiy lîleotit

'with the apostir jtttrthîliitiiew, Mtitt. 10

Wr ha*e foucd, etc. Thry htud h)eotue L

viliîeii tittt thi'y hail ini trulli discot ered the

MeKildi of proicey ; ,ut a îttost utiikeily

ptersîî l t>iii ( theut tif josteph, froiti t rllit,4

Iutitiiiky place, Nazrth.'ii ýlny tid thtinq

..îont tif Naart ? sonite titk thttt the

ttt'vî hati lai reputittion . I ut the niella-

itig tttay liei thttt un ondtîit prottîlse a,;t o the

ciing ie.s'itih wtit ruer cittiocted wi.th

this obscueire tîtwî. ('iote and sec. Phiip

askt hini t tesict the trtith for ittiiseif.

Vs. 47-49. je.t . satt. anc laratlite in<tî'cî;

t tr c i uitiîit ttf Isrtîi (i prîince wiilh

ity t't'tt-iitg ttt seil, i ts'iitt i'y tytriti y localeti

,11. 32 :2(i. Ni, quit -/ pitre in miotive. Tihe

retti sei'kir fitr triti coulies ini tPite tif i

titi prayriig fier i'tsiii t iiite. 1 Rait' t/tii

ta prittf tif iine ptitsr. 'ThetSo (ti i Gît!

Ataq tif PIsrt't. '(itti tiîe NIissiait W'IiS to ii e,

Ils. 2) :6, 7.
Vs. rj4, 5i. lit a ?i hi 'lite ttrtittry

Jt'w crute t'inîîty sigtt't the telle I 'airte

iet tof sttpreli:Itîiy. <t ttt'rtiil ; tît"rm

wtitiîrfiii 1trooifu tif is ýies'iIilLthili thui

ercttiiîig titi heart tif (Ilte ir:telite. .'liij ls

îîîîi s' ini t:irrî (t ;n. 2s : 12) itecintet

tuei t tin tit ti, pefee',îîî le.tî tif tî

the favoite iclf-dcesigttatin tif JetIti, titi

Il edtif Ilte iiuidiitt tif tod tit ie iig tif

r- i tut lîy .yriilt:ithy autil seif-saitritit'e.

y
lit Light froin the Lit

IV Niz.îttEý''' i tt Ii tue Sitttherît dope of

'e terrautiut tItti tue se(i'. ;tilîtte. i t ii the

til ctteanes t iiîtan li Ilkii tuait utPt11 iii

Istwittg 1tirtiy tît the itriliinaiiîlice tif Curie-

tittoti, antt p:iitiy tii the iitei'p sdtipe of the

titreets, which etitititt the raiii tii sweeP tite

ul iîîpîiritiei îtwîiy. 'l'le hitusesi of the pour aire

hittjt tif ciîîy ittixeti witiî $trit, anîd white-

jii waRIsuei oit the oiîtsiiie,ittt tiiose ot thewetith-

3. ici, people are of aî etîitîtîtiti Iiitei.

on- The gatrdens here and there are full of olivet
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aîîd fig trees, and in the epriîîg the white
orange lîlossoîns and the scarlet poinegraîîates
mnake a plelisant sight. 'The town bas nly
One sprîng. wivîhd pilurs a copions.streato froni
a epilut ioto a stolie troîigh, and tnwards
evening ail the wiiin of the place c'onie to
tl with tadi stone jars o1 their beads. About

fifty years ago the' raids nf tbe Redoîiiîo drov'e
a large nurtîber of Cliristiaiis ilito Nazareth,

and inereiied the population, until it lit now
ncarly 1 lt<100. It is tbe Sheffield of P'alestine.
Ail tlic rude cutlery, and rnany of tbe weapons

ofti Ucotnitry aire iade tbere. lit addition
tii the (iretk aîid Latin institutiomns, the
p'rote'stanits liave i miissioni witb a school and
linsîital, andî the Feinale Educatinal Society
of l-'îigleiîîil lias îii îirpîb.îage for girls on the

blu blliiiî thli toni.

APPLICATION
L.îkîinq niien Jeu's n ho te îînttd, v. 36.

W':lkiîig iii th1. strt'ets ofi a rity, mue's vîew
i îîlitrîriît'l l'y its bildlings andi iiiiei

Th lece y its sioke. Whcîî ne get

et Setîn.g abote these, oîr ivisioni reuirbes
inissweep the dlistanit horizoni.

It is thîîse whîî havse risehi fronti tlîe lîlver
levs I s elffislifi'ess to a lîtitier andîi cleuirer

atnostilere, n'hu reeogilie îîîîst qîîirkly
troc gre:ttnese iii îthers. t is 'the pitre in
heurt'' w'bî "'sec t a iîl ' îîî îo ec tlîî hures-
enie iif t jil on haiti~î lives.

Aned they jfuiuui''u Jemi, v'.37. lîîairiine
a riîb treaure llcei iii i montîu at thec eund
of a eries of fîa.sacgcs. eaî'h huîviîîg a dioc

OIe of bts îîwî. Ihîîw greit the

ttfe rs rwuril tif the onue whm (,[pcns
undîî eîiters ilor itter diort,

ouît il lic reachies the treisîîre rhbuier. So
those whîî listel tii ecd ntcitsige thlit
rotes to theui frontî .lcî.îs, will wiui

their way iuîtî thle full jîuy of Ilisfinhlî.
IF/at s'<k ye ? v. 38. 'Tli. sailtîr, wîlien

hi' eni t Iv e ioîtb of a ,iighity et reuini,
luke tlîe Aitiiîeii , lise o cir oif t lit. Ilie

ilp ip and dlrinks. WVc ha:ve uîo
an rck dread tlîît tbe iuuiîliglît or

fresh iuir ivill fait ns. We open
otur Windolîws anii let thcui floodît ou, biouses.
As little danuger sm there, tbat the Saviour
cuirîlot give tis aIl we uiced. It is ours to
seek ;lie ei sure to eiitisfy.

lc fireh fitukth hûs tarit brother, v. 41.
Whîei we have gonîd news, ne tell it firit
to those who arc (heur to us. Tliere is morne-

Britging thing ainus abiout those who
a Brothtr wîîuld tait to etraogere of

having found Cbrist, and yet

neyer thirok of telling the good newil to their
own relativ'es. Nor would Andrew ret with
teling hlm the story of hie own experienre,

tînt hc î'onstruîins bini to cointe andl nee the
Nhui't r fuir liîi..cltýI. Andi pt'rlîaîs the lien
nuuy n e rait preiîb the tGoîspel is tii lceilude
olîr fruuiens tn colîlnt %I ie us Christ.

7/imi ,stuîi bucii/fi d Cephuis, v. 42. A
Woîrdl if clîcer litre for faiilty îîeîplc and

iîii,.t ut il, ari' iii tb:t cImes. 'lhis Simuonî was

For F-luty rashl, lhot tenîpercîl, profane
Peoplt s. lien aiugry (Miijtt. 26 74); bot

he n'as tii lecorne the " rock"-
ninu, P'eter, 8etlfaust, strouîg, amnd sure.

Whaiut uer oîîî nettiral defc'tm arc, if we keep
closc tii isr llcavtnly Lordl, do selle tells us,
andî et rive tu lie like HMinî, tlîcy îiay lie over-
ciîiie.
Jesseq eaith nits him. . llow me, v. 43.

I lîw simîple titis invsitaîtion, îînd yet how
iiiiieli iii iîivoicl iniit. If îînyone is troîîlled

Hase to be m tii lui lie mnay be sure that
Sie lue is îiaveul, let hini jost toile

tlîis nord to hiiscîf and olîey
it. lie svbo earîîestly aînd persisteuitly seeks
tic tîllîîs Jesîîs, will lie giîided by llim in riglut
ways, anduî ke1ut îy Mîin in tuine of temrptation.
Yea, lIe will keep Ilunse wbo fnîlose Hlm to

the very etnd, and even in tbe " vmley of the
sliidîîw" svull stanîd lueside His own.

Contîe iaid ece, v. 46. A few mroothil ego the
n riter n'a at a siommier resort, wbere hie daily
deligbt was tii glite in îîud out amonget the

.. Crn wirîdiuig chaunels iii hie canoe.
iued Set"' The wiîîter's fruiet has n0w

eiled the channele hard and
Lit. But iii a little n'lile the Ppring sua
will poiur ite ray dîiwî upon the thirk, hard
rovering, and it will inct away. Sounetimes
a bern le covered over with prejudices that
keep out tbe troth. Argument le of little
use bn sucli a case. It ooly thiekene the ire.
"Corne and see," we unay say with confidence;
for it li the love and grea > Jesu s e hown
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in Hie words and deeda, and a bestowed by know when you bave him ; and he is to be

His blessed Spirit, that will avait. He is a reckoned on without discount. A heart

very Sun of rigbteousiiess, whose beaina will without guile, aise, is a heaut frr.e froni the

rosit the bardest beart. bail weeds. whieh choke the truth. Every

In whom is no guile, v. 47. A clean man virtue wiIl flourisb in such a beari, wheream,

through and tbrough. no dcceit notbîng gondis ta he expecteil of tbe

A clea. Deat n l hirn. A comfortable sort of guileful lisait. If for nothing else, it

man this, ta deal with, as coin- cannot act right liecasîse kt cannot sec

pareil with the ilippery eel kind. You straight.
TEACHJNG HINTS

This section eîolraces teacbing inaterial

for the varions grade$ in the school.

For Tearhers of the Older Scholar
If 1 were you, 1 would inake this a les8oli

on Christian Influence. Make it clear, that

you helieve in the influence of the Holy Spirit

in hcinging sitiners tu Christ ; but Make it

equally clear that the HoIy Sipirit usuallY
exerts Hia influence in the wiiioing powcr

of companionship.
John the Baptist may be takien as un ilbia-

tration of the influent of a master on his

pupsla. John taugbt about Christ, in order

to win for Christ. Make it clear, that thia

bas been and is the aimn of everY great Chris-

tian teacher ; and with prayerful tactfulness

try bard yourself ta win for Cbrist those whoin

you teach. This lesson afforda a real OPPOr-
tunity. you have been doing your bet,

hoth before yoor clsa, andl in contact witb

tbemn tbrough the week, to win their confid-

ence in yourself. Count yoîîrself recrealit tu

duty and privilege if vou are satisfied with

that. Show by yoîîr earnestiies, that YOU
have John's spirit.

Note Jobn's mkilfîîl relpetition Of at previolis
day'a Ieson. Two disciples, over wvhomn be

bail moat influence, heard huao say a seconid
time - Beboli the L.amb of Gail ! " They

fîîllowed iesus ta find out where He lived.

They liveil witb Him for a few boucs. It

endeil in their living with Christ ail their livre.

That ia what You waot ta bring each one in

your chlam ta do.
Take up n0w the inflieue- of hlood relation-

ship. Andrew finda bis brother, Simnon Peter.

Blond iii thicker than water. The influence of

home ties ia atrong. Be practical. Con-

vince your clam, that membhers Of the saine

family may influence one another in regard

te the acceptance of Christ and the service

of Christ. Tu perille those closcly related
ta us to attenîd Chîîrch, the Sîiîdaîy School,
the Biblje Clua., ald ta take up defuîîite forms

of Christiaîn work, gare a lonîg waY iii the
imitatin of .Xîdrew.

Fiîîd a third illustration iii the inuflucnce of

friendship. Pbilip fis Nathaiuael iii bis

fig-trce place of prayer. Show how l'hilip's
frienulship brouîght hiîîu ta Christ ta receive a1
fuhler an.swer ta bis prayers thau lie wvas look-
ing for. ilipresa ail with the tluouglit of the

inufluîence wvhicb they can exert for Christ

upon tbd frienils with whuuîu they are mîost
îîîtiîîîata.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
M'e make fuve îîcw ac,1 uaintaiîce., iii this,

Ireson--Ajiîdew, Siiia, l'hilip, Nathauiael,

whuu ire î,îued, and
1 

.lui, the writer of tbis

Gospel, who is too iiuoulret ta Damie hiîiîself.
They, toi), îiake a new acquaii 'aiue; fuii

indeed a îîew I'riend, wbo iii ta lue their Loîrdl

and Master ail their livrel. lhivery schalar
cal, nine lliin at once.

The poinît of iîîterest us how they caine ta

know Him, aind ta follow flin. There eau

be iîo more practical Lecson. It is a galdeii

opportuîoity, ailul the huordeis ought to l'e

vcry heavy on the teacher's heirI,, that every

one of bis schuulans shouîld bie broiîgbt thi,

very day ta kîîow a love îad follow that

saine bîesed Saviaur.

Let this theîî le the reSson

1. How JOHN AND ANDîîEW CAMuv. (a)

They were iii gond coionpiuiy followecs Of

that great prophet, John the ltaptist. (b)

They were seekiiug to ho goal. That is bow

they came to lie so far away from their fisbing

bouts and nets; John was preachiîîg rigbt-

eouanesa, and they bail corne ta, hua ta hie

tatîght. (c) They bail bren studuying their

Biblres; heîuce they were lookiiug for the

mu
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Saviour aîîd King about whom the Bible
spoke. (d) They went to Jesus as Coort as
He was poiîîted out te thern. (c) They went
with Hiîn, when lie invited thein. (f) They
stayed with Him and listeîîed to Hie teaching.
Six eteps, ail ea8y to take, are they not ?

Il. How SIMON CAME. Hie lîrother brought
hii; whicb je juàt what lîrothers can and
uugbit tu do. Jeisus held hiin 1îy a wonderful
revelation of what hie was to beconie -sctting
a high ideal before him, as wc would say
(v. 42).

III. HOW PHILIP CAME. Jesus sought
bina, and hie bail the wisdom and grace te
corne when hie was aâked. How often, and
iii bow many ways bas Jesus called yen 1-
let the application be tender, lait close.

IV. Ho0W NATIIANAEL CAMIE. Philip lîrought
hito h:ilf wi;y. Jesus brought hitu the other
half, by showing him that lie understood
limi through and through. Neyer fear: if
WC try ý1o bring others to Jeatn, He will al-
ways meci theîîî more than hall way, for Oh
how eager is Hethat they coine 1

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS
In thie section will be fourni further suist-

aitre under several headings.

Lesson Points
He in blind indeed Who does flot sec the

Saviour's beauiy. v. 36.
lu the gchool, Of JeasU We le:îrn by doing.

v. 37.
The thiîigs we seek are an unfailing index

te what we are. v. 38.
The promises of Christ are like gold teeted

by the essayer-they stand the proof of
experience. v. 39.

We are saved, that we nlay beconie sa-
vioure. v. 41.

Not what hie sn, but what lie may become,
is a inan's truc measure. v. 42.

roine men corne to Jesus; other4 lie Him-
self finds. v. 43.

WVe mnake good our riglît to an hmîonrble
namne l)y an honorabîle life. v. 47.

A sincere heart in tbe hct soil for the sced
of truth. v. 47,

Christ searches us-but only ihat H1e may
save us. v. 48.

From the Llbrary
There was surely iii the face of this young

fiahermnan (Simon), accustoiued te brave the
dangers of hie calling, the expression of a
masculine eîîergy and of an originating
power. In designating hlm by ihis new
naine, Jeës takes possession of him and con-
secrates him, with ail his naturel frailties,
to the work He in going to entrust te him.-
Godet.

Augustine's narrative of the crisis of bis
own conversion is a singular commentary on
the sene (of our Lord's interview wt

Natmanael). H1e bai hadi retired beneath a
fig-iree for solitary thoughi when the voire
"toIle, lege" ("take, rend") decided hie
choice.-Westeott.

lu cbîurch history St. Peter in everything,
amîd St. Amîdcew nothing ; ut would there
bave been an apostle Peter but for Andrew?
-Pluminer.

Prove from Scripture
That Jesus in attractive.

Lesson Questions
[Item the Homas Bruny QUAsmsEauYl

Juniora-Who in the firet witness te Jeas
iii this Gospel ? Who the next witnetîses ?

35-39 Te whorn did John the Baptiet
point iwo of hie disciples? Whai did lie caîl
Jeass? W bat did the disciples do ?

40-42 Who were these two disciples ?
Whoin did eacli cf themn bring tu Jeass?
What new namne given te Simon ? What
does ibis miew naine rmnti? Wby was it
given ?

43, 44 Whnt did Jeas eay te Philip ?
Whece was Pbilip [ronti? Who else fcont
the saine place ?

45-51 Wbat was Pbilip's tirettact? Wbat
was Nathanael's ficit opinionl of Jeans?
What wa hie final opinîionî ? Wliat made
the change? Whist promise given tu Nathant-
sel ?

Seniors and the Home Departmeni.-
Where wss Bethabara ? (See Lesson II.)
How many days doe the Lesson cover ?

35-39 Give instances froin the Lesson cf
the writer's minute recolleetions cf the events
lie narrates. Show how Jans attracted men
to Himself (ch. 12 :20-22).

I m
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4"-2 Expliii tlic ic:iiing of "first," v.

41. At whuit liliracle dues Aoulrew ippear

as a helpcr ? <clh. (i : g, 9.) (Cive Jeiss

greetiog tii Siolon. Whcre douai Johnî declare

our Lord'siùisighit ijto chairatcr? (ch. 2:24,

25.)
43, 44 WNhere vus IlcUù,uiiîl: ? W~hat

priullein did jesîs affcrwuirds sct to Iîlilip) ?

(ch. fi : 5.)
46-51 Expluii the titîr, "uîni lsailite

iîidced." W~hgt prophet cutIs Uie Nlessiahb,

the son of Main" ? (Dan. *7 :13-(

The Catechism
lEur :xina i. in tlcrs i h, uellAci

bly'. 're-tir '1raîîrîîug Cssr'cl

Que,. 59. lI/un'li efiîu i, fi' bat.c' i

thi, Stali. Tavo iiîpoxrtziit afutifciliit5. lirc

here timide rcg:ir(iliig the Siiilhail:

1. The Sa
1
lil tuai illstitiîted, 'lot lit

final, but lit the rreaionî. Iteaul (;ei. 2:1-31.

Souie h:av c irgîici thaf the 'srifer i5 hcre onit

giving an aiccourt of siîîeth lig wili acfii-

ally huippcncd lit tlic creuifioî, lut is ait ici-

puitilig the instituionii if tlcSili e t,' Nliîb

did nîît rcally iiccîr oîutil tlic iluit uif Ni

But this tiew caiiiiît le lîcld, fîîr the fulloiîa iig

remuis:
(a) Tlîe place of tlîis P!kissuigc in flc narra-

tive. lit (ho finit chapter of f cîueais 'se halve

a simuple, straiglit-fiir'arl uaccolaut it oflic

worki which God 1urfiiciîici. Thlen, flic

writer cnutinuiiig his storY, tcllýs Ils that (God

res,,îd on the scvciith day. f i liiie c

'se havi'e ai amont of tie cVelits which took

11l:1ce lit tie creation, it aceins certain that lit

t he bcegilllniiig of chapter two we hatve in

Itec(iliti of what (jod iletii:lly did ater the

woirk, if ceaiiiî wvas finisbcd.

(h) UnIe-si the sahîatih was instittf d ait

fli ceationI, we fili 11n accolait in the early

chapters Of f couüsis Of ""Y Provision for tic

jiccils of îIîaîi. ; spiritual nature. It is IIIOst

uiilikely fliat fial aliould niake ilai ii Ilis

own iliiîgc and Uicïi ' while jinovidiiig for the

siippl4' of lus I o(ily wa!its, ahoiild imiake no

provislion for tic waîita if bis SOal.

2. Simice the rcaîirrecfiiii of Christ the

Sabbti ,~hbas iecli chaiigcd front flic sceiintb

tu tic finit day if Uic weck. Coiiceriiig

this change it iliay ic said

(il) Lt wvas ixiadc for il â4iliciclIt reasoui.

oni Uhe finit day of Uic week Uic riscli Lord

appeaccil several t intes tii Ils discipilcs. (S4'ec

?.bitt. 28:1-lo; jobi eh. 201.)

(b) Lt wmi imade lîy dia uic iîithority. 11,

Arts 20: 7 wc lc,îrî that flic Christimns lit

Troll vit 'ire cîituuîîîcid fi, ioite togetlier for

religionsi services îîuîth flifrsf day of the wcck,

filai fliat î,îî oneu sîîcb casl the iî)ii5le

puol precîccî tui Uicii. Agii, il, 1 Cor.

t 6:1, -) Plaîl rcîgiicc the finit îlay Of tlie

wccl' us i tai,îNiic eiii (lîristialis 'sere accus

tiiiiel to pailier fiir 'îcli

FOR TEACHERS OF THE LITTLEL'ONES

Lcs.non Siibi( u iit thefi wiîiîur of menîî., i

Iirodiciun-()iic day 1 sais hll i dozeti or miore clîilîlrcii eiuiiug 11) flic Street ul

falkiig tîî1 loing very hiapply.

li, flîcir idust anîd hlding flic

haîid of tain of the siuiller

cbildrcii 'sas aL "'lin, cvidcntly

cuinig it ail ais lunîch as any

i O L L O of tbeîîî. "Who la if ?" 1 n

quiircd. ''i h, thuif is NIr. -

Tv- a. ~ He lsa u greait lover of chililrci,

J5î .JE S U S and avina every chlld' beuirt.

Tbey follha n'henever they

see him." He niuîît be anie-

SN tlîing like Jeans, 1 tbought, for

ÎT AJeans had sucb powter tua win-rruen and lead tuent to follow
Lessssl-Ueie blaekboacd or

m m
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sand tray. Here iu a mn, Johnî the ltiptiut.
Tell nie ail yen know about hiiiii. W~ho wau
hie ? What ilid lie tell people, etc." (licasl
last Leuson.)

Away tip here (iiiap) oun the shoure ut the
Seit uf tialilc are usone ficlîeriiiei. lOcre iJre
two of thei, John and Atidîew-%. 'i ivy have
beeîi downî to the JIordani, andî liie lieîrd
John the Biaptiî,t, aîid have chleved wia eîli

said, iiid leen Ipticcd. Noie iley corie
brick to Johnî to isk if Jeciîs lîis coinîe Net.
Sec these three are utaninîg talkiîig !Siii
deîily John the lIapiS. las~ uÙ his Ieiu on tue
ahoulderui ot the uthlr icio, and looking ai a
mariî eoig near tii trieuri, 5iys, 'Behiild the
Lamîb ut Coud V' Thî-re ws comiething cii
winîiing aînd aittract ive albout tlîis geitle
Jeuu, tiet whieîî iiey loîîked uit luiii tiiey

lefi Johnr the Ilipt i.s staning aloric, andî
foliucued Juu. Wiateir thin! Jesîis kîiowu
whc,î anyone iu folloiiiîg liiiîi. lie torms,
and iii a kind voice sy, "What seec ye ?
''Maister, wiuere do elîcut drit ?'' lie inivitesý
thein to "coic and see." Tiuey spiiîd tirat
day with Minî. Theîi tlîey go out tu liriîig
others to inm. Bere îs Ai heu iictiîîg
Sinioiu, hiu owîî hrother. (Tl thie collier-
uation.1 Here lu Je.us agsiî iii tue wviy iii)
tu tialilec. Be meetu Pluilii '"Flliî ic."
Philip nîcetu 8 î.îil 'tiîi anil sc
Jesiis.'' Jesuâ kîîew aIl abtiiu Natiuîeel.
Jesus knows ail about eieh ut us.

Goîldenu T xl N:Itleîitiliel uaid (print Golden
Text).
I"(îulu'ieif Jesuu Siu11)pciue muother weîît

i ivsy tu tîle other endî ut the iowîî. You
ivuiild ssy, "I1 ciii follow iiiither evcîî if 1 do

'lit sc lier, for i kîiow the way i ue, weîmt.
i trisu jîi luiw 1 mhiuuîld go, for îîîother tîîld

nie." We kniiw w here Jeiuui dWellu. We
kîîow hiîw to fuhlow ttiuî. Jeuu aloîîyu
%vaîkeil iii the right wvay. Onudinîe sainîe fout.
mairks, :Lu yen naine uornîe ut the qUaLlitieu
%esu uld iry to pouecu,- ,Geîîtlelleuu."
'rîuilftiuhie,s,'''' l"iýieuiee,'' etc.

"lic calI the childreuî to Blitiî
i ich littic girl Iand buoy,

Andîi iii îlo anus lieUl rest iraiî
Anii give thcîîî love aund juy.''

Ilyîîîn-. 534,. Book ut P'r bace.
Fllw Me,' the Master ,.,id
We cuill follow Je3uu.

Myj l'iru4e
"'Ill go and fiiihow Jouiju,

Anîd tuiu lu mwhat l'il uay,
Oh, hilecu sou keep ne, Savlour,

And let nie with Thec utsy."
Tlhiu verse îinay lie written oîî little foldcd
slipis ut cîîlîrec paier aîud une given tu each
chilil.
S'imtuuthiu lu Io Draiu ut Ilumc-raw sonne
tîîît iiarks. Prirît Fîîî.i.ow J>,,u.

Su uqhjing uIo iiiihc ut Jlue I shoîuld
fiihhiw JRuts.

SIJPERINIENENT'S ELAGKBOARD REVIEW

A SAVIOUR

FINDINII A OLWR
A FRIEND

This is a L.euuon abiout Lei os ic uieiin with the two dlisciples of John the
Bapiut, John and Andrew. To uvhomn did tlieir ilîjuter point thein ? They foinid A
SÂvroua. Now, wvc arc going to folloui thcse two disciples. A ,srew went to find Borne

one due and bring him to the Saviouir. WNhom did licfird l? lie forind a BROTHER. Whither
did Jeuu go from the Jordan ? Itt Giîlilee. And whurn did He fid ? What did He Bay
to Philip ? Sue we sec that Jcsuus found another i'iLLOWER hcuides those who had
slreadv corne to Hirn. This follower did jui as the others bad dune, he went to find
sorne one elue. It was not a brother thiu tiine, but a IziuNn;i. We have iearned, have
we nlot, that Jcuu la alwayu seeking to linti uone une He cao hclp, and lie wants ail Hi,
fiaends and followera to juin His in this work.
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Lesson IV. THE FMRT »UIRACLE IN CANA January 22, 1905

John 2:1-11. CommittW menory V. 11. Read John 10 22-42.

GOLDEN TEIWhateoVt ho .aith ato Yeu, do it.-JohO a : S.

tAndi the third day themr wu, a moarriagce Ca'o Si,. And ho saith goto the.o, D-%, out .o.w, and

or (a.Iiico and the .oth.r of Jotigo wa thore: beur uoto ,the govereor of th. reeti. And tbey

2 And tioth Jeego sac caled, aod hi- dînoipiet hatro ü.

to~~~~~~ th arar h Wb..i the ruter of tho fteac he t iod th.

3 Aod whrt, i ehey wnd ietemoihor of s-aise 1 ihat wue modie wm ,ioooo knew ot whoOco

fcsnith goto logo. They have no wioe. it wac: (bot the eorvoote whieh e rma, thtes-Cicr

4.o aeg oai oohrWa,.ha hv iew;) àthe govornor of tho fruot O oed th.

t. tic wtth ther? mine hotur la not yet ote. birEdaegroh.eO

5 Hia gothser miîte gto, the nervant., Whateoevre, 10 Aod taitb goto bon. very me ea h o

ho satth uoto yoo, do it. gocins doth uti forth seod %tue; aod wbeo e

6 i Aodti hero wert aet theroe teste eot of hae toi drti. thon thiât s-hioh je s-grue: but

âtoor, atrhetaorrfhogcfying cf the Jes., thounhbot keitt the gond s-ioo otil note.
&fief 

tee mirectr dod 
theU pare

ccetaitg two or thre firiien apir. tIlThi hrin. il ialO. d eými

e
t
ngo eaith gootef 11tosa -d~ Gol m. and mamifeted forth bio gtory t

torotoit cit hnt. disopte beiovo go. 
at. tm

s-nier. Andi thry fiUrt.t thete oc to h ihos. adh.dsil.blee 
nh

Revtsed Version-' Jougs atm s-u bidd.n t. tho s-ee faldd; t Andt i Note thoe tere ni. wtner

poi out thoro, &fter tho Jeter maner of Pgffyi . 1-'a ruier; - Omit hati to noteeonne; - hâd

drlare; e alth; te eieth on firit tho good teins; tdIrrel freey. thon; U hoigo

LEIBOIK PLAN 
Bhorasr Cataohitm-iU ffl . Hm ïe fisc

TiseMoihc'l tequet, z eciih t. hoeef.ilfA T'he nbbath jea te ho

1. h ohrsRqu,13 
gancifid hy a hotyrntins at1 that dY, ovre tro

IL The Son's ReePOnne, 4-8. ingch wordlV emptoymooto sud rec im.ono r

IIL The Wonerfledi Revoit, 9-11. atef ui oneothbrrday.; .:d opondtg tho tehot ime.

ie the publie sud privâtexoie of 1.tt s-oeob ip

DAILY ELEADD<GI roorpt oumghae t e toch talkr .p je tho, nei

(Ny eourtey of 1. B. R. Aemciattioo) mefoeeity soi .. r.Y.

*l'lhe firot miracto e i a,& John 2: t-11. The Question on Nisetons -4. Wh.. w..r

'r *Cg-tttm of purityiel, Mark' 7:-9. W.- the frot m'ioioeaejreto braie Thry s-reto begi

Chrait te abtr, Mark 2 t4 i h Wh it ai ho., aod ibro te go tu the gieiooit part ofitbe

HtrvrlO tih.d.o ", Johi. 14- i5-24. F-Tel- earth. (Acte 1 ol et 8ri.)4 llotto

tiney et miracho Lobe 7: 14-23. S.-lo rf LueBOC Hymflu-- ko Piir,48'Sy,.

'nitt,.t toh. t7: 18 .- A -teaîte Goret. 1. me niai Lutin.) 404; t5 i le if);8(ei
1~8 PaieARnT QccioTanLT) ; 293.

EXPOSITION

Tinte andiplace-Feb-iary, 27 A.D., not

long after the calling of the firet disciples;

Cana of Galilee, five miles north-esst of

Nazaretb, the borne of Jetais' famoily.
Connecting'LiUke-Two daye aiterwards,

ths promise made Wa NathianoOl (ch.1:' 51),

bhein@ Wa get is fitlffiment. The Son of mai'

hrings belp, W those who are in need by an

aci Of divine power. The Leton in, beseides,

a study of jesus in the home.

1. The Mgotherle Beque@t, 1-8.

Va. 1,'2. The f hird daY; eiher afier leaving

Jordan (ch. I 3,omore likily, aiter

meeting Nathaflael, Ch. 1 t45. The evangelist

wishes, W tell how 80010 Jeus began We reves.l

Hli, glory to Hiet disciples. It was manifeot

in His own circle hafore Ho bercamle a public

preucher in Galilse. A mamrage, The mar-

nge fasst frequelttly lasted for sleveti day&

(Judg. 14 :12), the mact elaborate prepar-

tiens heing mande, ou that s hitch would hae

felt as somethittg of a disgrace. In Cana 01

GaUfre. Ses Light fromt the Hast. There

,aas another Cana in Sria. MoII'AT of Jtuts.

joseph prohably iras dead. The metion Of

Mary (neyer calledl by her naine in this Gos-
pel) firet itn raeant tW show that ibis w86u qisite
a privaie function among friendS. Je8tis..

aned his disciples. Mary meetos have been

a friend or relative of the family. Hetoce,

very likely the invitation of Jsues and Hie dis-

ciples. Nathmoael probably (-eoJohn 21 t 2)

wga aequaînted with the people presoents ou

the occasion was a haPPY gatben'ng oý freends.
V. 3. The urine lailed (11ev. Ver-) ; «irait

short.", (Weymouth.) poseibly the unex-

pocted addition of the five disciples wus the

cause of this ; but it would be thought a

gresat, risfortune. The mot her 0 J-si. As

an intimais friend, shle would hae among the

first tW know of tht difficulty. She enight,

ton, have felt rospoosible, i tws ho
ber that JSuge and His friends had been in-

vited. Sailh uerio him. Sh. hadl alwayR

appealed Wa Himf in emsergenci.

il. The son'$ seponne, 4-8.

Vs. 4, 5. Womoti; ,tMother," spoken

neither severely nor with disresPect, tinees

and othe, geat persans in -lcent timu1

big kk..s d in the sne WaY ; nd yet

mu

3: 14-21t.
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the terrn shows that s could not claim ail
froin Him that ia given by an ordinary ac i to
bis mother. How tender wus His love ta Hia
mother, John 19 :26, 27 reveala. What have
I to do with lhee P Weymoutb renders, "'It is
better ta leave the matter in My banda.'
There la something and in the words, whicb
imply that Mary 'dose flot understand her
Sonsa work. Since Hie baptism a criais bas
corne, and He la no longer maraly her son in
*Nazaretht. He la now about ta coma forward
as the Meaaiah, witb a wider, but mucb barder
lifa than abe undae8tood. Mine hoeur ie noi
yjel ore. Tbroughout this Gospel Jesua ie
representad as listening for Hie Fatheres
voice. He neyer acta until Godas Spirit guides
Hlm, eh. 7 :8; 8 :20 ; 17 :1. No longer
can He ha guided cbiefly by aymnpatby for Hia
motber or ber friande. Whaisoevcr he eaith. .
do. Evidantly Mary did flot regard Hie
words as a repulse. She bas perfect confi-
dence in Hie power, but leaves ail in ia
banda.

Vs. 6-8. Wokerpots of atone, Se Ligbt
fron the East. Firkiae; about nine gallons,
tbat la, each vessai containa about 20 gallons.
FiU. taitit water. Attention la drawn ta the
marvellous cbange ta ha made. Ona moment
tbe vessals contained water, the naxt wine.
To te brim; a tbat they migbt know tbat
notbing but water was in tbem. Drain oui
nota. Some tbink that the watar turned ta
wine as the servant& drew it off, but the ves-
sais are mentionaed, it would seainin order ta
show tbat tbere was a large aupply of wine.
UUo the governor of lthe jea8t; according ta
soins, the chiai of tbe attendants, but more
probably one oi tbe guesta, wbo presided. as
was the custom.
III. The Wonderful Ramult, 9-11.

Vs. 9, 10. Water. made caine. Note two
facts : (1) It was water that was put inta the
vessels. (2) It was wins tbat was drawn out.
The eervaa* witnesa ta the one, the goveraor
("ruler") oftht leasita the other. Called the
bridegroorn, and gai4h; baaring unconacious
tetimony ta tbe reaiity ni tba miracle. Hall
jocularly he refera ta what was a common
custom. Wben the teste was dulled, the
inferiority oi the wine wauld not ha soù
apparent.

V. 11. Tbla verse contains the moat impur-

tant tbought in the Leeson. This beginning
of hie signa (11ev. Ver.). Each work, aven as
aacb word, of Jesue, bas a ineaning, ie a "agi
oi Hie divine character. The word " sign " is
especially common in Johnes Gospel. la
Cana ol Galilee. It was the first miracle that
Jesus wrought, not merely the firet in Cana.
Monitested forth hie glory. Sas eh. 1 : 14.
The miracle was a aign of Christ's divine ex-
cellence, botb by ita power and its proof oi
Hia sympathy for those, in dietressa. Hi8
disciples beliervd; ware etrengtbened in their
iaitb in Hum. How differant n'es this firet
art of Messiab irom wbat Natharteel wtuld
expect 1Hais et amarriage fenet ina reniote
town of Galilea, and employa Hie divine
power for the relief of common maen and
women, wboee joy would otbacwiee have beau
inarred.

Light front the Last
CANA-The site of thia place ie somaewhat

uncertain. Tbe Greek and Latin Cburche8
bave fixad on Kafe Kennah, about four miles
nortb-aat of Nazareth. The village is a
typical one of 600 inbabitants, hall MoBlein,
and bal Greak and Latin Christians. A
copions apring on the road er the village,
with a large sercophagua for a drinking
trougb, je a favorite resting place for travallere
ta and froin tba Sa of (lalilea. An arlier
tradition aeins ta p4it ta Kirbat Kana, a
considerabla ruin eigbt miles north of Naza-
retb. Tfie Habrew naine, "the place of
reeda," would suit it on arcotunt of an ex-
tensive rnareb just below it.

WATsreeomr-These large snoue jars are
atill in avary Estern bouse, and a large quen-
tity of water la necessary for a feat, whan the
spring is soins distance ewey. Especially et
a Jewlab entertaininent was an abundar ce of
water necessary in view of the meny wee.bings
prescribad by the rituel, tba description of
wbicb fifla soins tbirty chaptars of the Mishni,.
The fest and banda of avery guet bed ta ba
wasbsd before tb, feast began. Their bande
heel ta ha wasbed aflter it was over, and many
af the more scrupulons beel ta wasb thein
after evary coure. Then, as the supply of
vessais was usually limiteel, inany nf thein
would bave ta ha wasbed several limes
during the progresa of the fesat.

I.
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APPLICK
Anud jcsus as n'as biufutn 11lev. Ver.),

v2. issus wss the cîîly Niano uf whsuîi it

could be paid there was no si', ii Hiuii. %]il

yet Hie ws a welcciuîe gurut
soýe ueat the mairriage feint, svherr

eut SSacitT nirietad y reigocit.

Men have ofteul in Hus 10efrowned in iii-

nocent pleasuire. and scorord the faoliliy cela[-

tiens ais uînworthy. Bult JesUs tliiseli

eiitrred into full sympfathy w.ith joY ais wr
11 

"s

sorrow. It tea sgreat mristake to mlate that i1

pin which (iod Itirnarf has luit coiideinîe'.

sait pournrsp [s no aig ocf satirtitY.

VW~Y haie no Winre, V. 3. SIi sut Mary t0

hier Son, luecause uhe hsd learrird tu Iran upur

ie.She halt tearned to lok to Hill, he-

calise fie halt shuîsv Iiioself a

A Oood Sn 900id po11 ini the humle truc,

thiaightful, strong. It is hatr(l

to tell which iii the happier, the son or the

mother, ' hen the boy has gricen tlI eoouurh

for his niother to tîîkr his ain; andl there is

no ietter testimony ta the niother's training

or the pon'a mnanlinesa than that, ye:ir lîy year,

shle rontes to look more and miore to hirri fîîr

hetp over the hard places of tife.

whatsoei'er Due paith tinto YOIm, ils il, v. 5.

The toilers, in the qua7ry, as thry lîlast the

rock, aîîd shape the stones., haive suoîîll notin

Of the splendid temple foîr whieh
Doisg they are preparing the maiterial.

Ose Pari But without their lahors, thr

geoiu, of the architet and the skilt of thr

buitders woîitd he iu vain. Wr înay have al

s'ery humblîe part [n, the Ililding tif (lodas

kingdom in the worbut, l'uit it is a orce.stlry

Part suad Our f,îithfiloess in diig it wilt 'ot

he overlookeil. Wr shaîl phare iii the gtory

of the final resîlît.

And they ilIled lhem up ta lhe bcim. v. 7.

Our reward dePetiut On ()tir thorouighoes.

ION
'hii nuehlolls everywherr. Vhois surest of

.U otaa plentifut harveet ? It isi the

"Up » th fariner Nsho is the miost pains-

10kii ihoosing his oii

preparirîg the groiiii, iu îîelectiîg his seed.

It s ot greater îîlility we neeri o order to

,îuccecd, hnIf sc, uuîch lis the habit of putting

.911 thagt ahility, Suuch as [t q, ino each leimit

part of ouir uvork. UIp tii the luriiui iii

good iouttuu for thc dtuiîg of ev ery tauk.

l'h ýs tucuîuu fi mu Iuiracfu .5, v. IL WVe say,

WInat us wîuuuutr il r. AndXîu yet is not tCo~d

ever doing eveu greater %vuoler, luefure cuir

verty ryr Buit, lecaiise we

Ail Iiractel ire uised tii them, Ste couse il

iiiirvel. L.oîk ut the trucs that

have lîceen lare ail the winter, and are theuu

ic a few uu eek'", lime covereul with foliage. 18

it not al miracle 'Auud tlie son shining dowvî

upon uis dav l'y itav anud changiog the brown

earth into tiela cf -wavucg grain. The wholc

of existuice is al muiracle.

,ind muaifcsted his ulory, v. Il. This is

the inecîuiog cf aIl the miracles svroughit luy

Jesup. 'rhey were juteridei to teach mxen

ushat port of lueing God wasi

Whe n Mi ansd how Hie regarde nien. And

as humen, ever since, have tiiedi-

taled ori the doings of Christ iii the flesh, they

have berri led to uiîderstand God's mighty

powver, and that Hia thoughts towards men

are gond anr not evit, aiîd His will is for their

ble4ing and not their huvrt ;and po have

tearid to reverence, sud trust, sud love.

Anud hia disciplecs, v. 2. Su mnuch for has-

ing a gond Friend! Whcre issus goes, there

TeVl eusi disciples aire welcome. It

.Tha Vle îhaîl lie po alun at the great

.,a.rage suipper "in heaven.

It is as Hie friends that wr phaîl be

adinitted to that fesat of surpassing joy.

TEAGHING HINTS

This section emliraces teaching material mny minds. Piettîre the joyousness, the

for the varions grades in the school. open hilsrity of the occasion. Enter into

For Teachen of the Older Scholars the details of weddiiig practices in the Est,

This soerue presetits itaelf ta my mind in in order ta emphasize tlîeir festive nature.

the tight of A New ArrivaI and A New De- This wilt lis the point et wtîich tu comment

partuce. C6rrect the toelanrholy imopressioni O1 the significance of

of ami oriental marriage ceremnony which Tutu Nzw AicIlVAL, that of Jeans, with

the atory of the Fnoliah Virgmas caste upon is disciptes.

-M



The First Miracle iti Cana

It may forai the tiasis of a talk on Christ
and social life. Young people have dilieulty
iii reconciling religion svith joy. The last

laire they expert te fnd tChrist s in a nicrry
sceue, like this. lShow that iirth ib not
iucoîisistent svitlî res crilce, aînd that notable
servants of Christ lîke Charles Spurgeon,
1). L Moody, and Aiîirew Bunar had a strong

ise of hinior. 1 uiuîral glosin is no in-
dication of thc l.rcsenre of Christ in ariy
person's life. <>0 the contrary. Christ hua
given chcccfolncss a trac and lasting basis,
John 15 : 1.

,,ce Christ nt the feast, however, mure in
relatîion to humiarî ucci. Picture the in-
terruptin o tii ei jiy at t he feasi thrugh
the failiîrc of the provisions. 'Tle itler
cf Jesus experts Hini te dIo somnething that
will nicet the casc. Jestis grants assurance
that in the wear and tear cf life lie will
(lever fail us. H1e will du the right thing
at the righit mîomoent. Urge ail te tomn te
Him with Nlairy's fîîîth. Ilic way cf lîelpirîg
bas miors siguiificance than appeacso ci tlîe
surf ace. For at this feast we are face te
face witlî

A NEW l)rARilUaE. Cali attention of the
rcis te the first suggeustioîi here givehi cf a de-
parture froii a baiautn relatiousbip to a divinie.
It wua the piirting of the ronds, where Je.4us
coold aio longer stand ini the relation cf
a bumniir son te a buuuaii nother. Ex-
plain the bigher relatiuiuship, refcrrcd te
in Miatt. 12 : 49, 50; Luke 8 : 21. No euirthly
relationchip cao ever lie se close as tlîe union
hetween Christ and tiiose whlo trust 

11
iî.

There je alse a news deisarture froin a
suhiordinate position tu a poition of coin-
mnand. I the haine life cf Nazaireth be lias
heen subjeet te, otliersi:, 00ow other.u are sîîh-
jeet te Hiauî others, aead nature. "The
conscieiic wiiter saw~ its (ôd anîl lilis.hed."
The devil iii the wilderness bai tried te per-
suade Huai te ose Hlic divinîe power for His
own needs. Christ always reoisted liait
teniptation.' But Hie doeu ot refuse to tise
His divinWýtwer for otiiers. That was the
purpose ef' 1-ts nission on eartb The secret
of availit'g ourselves cf Hic por, is fuund
ie the werdé of v. 5, "Whiutsoefrer He suitb
ente yen, do it."

Heure, tlhis new departure pccved te Ite

front private life te publie life. Indeed, if
tliey are correct wbo hielieve that Christ
fîiresaw in tlîe wine the symnlîl ef the bleed
wliicb He woiîli shed for the salvation of
tlîe wiirld, it really nîcant a new depacture
uîl<ng the Way cf the Cross, Matt. 16 : 24.

Fer Teachers of the Boys and Girls
Tliere are two svays in wbich this lesson

anay lie treated : either by talking with
the rss abocut what a miracle ie, and wbat
phirliise it is iaîtended te serve, snd then
sîliiig that tlais wius truly a miracle, and
tliut it fitlfilled at least twe great ends, te
tiring cuiîfiirt and belp te people ira dietress,
:uid te lead the disciples of Jesus te fuller
faith. tOr the niîrriage nierry-mîikieg may
be taki'i p. with Jesus as cue of the gusts,
sand shat 1ie sîuid uni did, that left se murh
jiuy hiehind it. For younger classes, periaps
the seconid way is the better of the twe. And
s0 ste shaîl tatke a look at-

I. The mcrry company; part way tbrough
the seveai dîiys' wedding fetist (See Exposi-
tion, and article in HOME STUov QerARTEnRL).
I:xplain hew Jesus' mother caime te he there,
and lesus aud His new-found friends. "lAre
yen sîar1 rised <bat Jesus was at the wed-
ding ?" ask the scbelars, andl have a geed
talk over it. Be sure te miake thein feel
<bat Ilis gent beart takes in every innorent
pleasîice of ours, aîrd that ail rnerry-making
in whicli He inay net miegle is sinful.

2. The whispu'red convration. A little
cloud cf troubile arose-the wine had rue
short. It wotild be a never-fergotten dis-
grace. They were hîut peer people, evidently.
The few ailditional guets wbo had cerna
with Jesus were eneugh te evertax the wie
sîuppily. Hew quick is Mary'e sympathy:
she wus a peer weman heiuelf, a carpeeter's
wife, ber bushuani prohably dead. Hew
quick, tee, she was te go te issus for help.
She had learneil te trust Him as a good sen
in the home. She bail beard a whisper ef
the bmptisin scene, Matt. 3 :16, 17. She
rememshered the wonderful promises about
Him, Matt. 1 : 21; Luke 2 : 25-33. S/us
uiuderstoed v. 4, andl feit ne effenre, as v. 5
makes elear.

3. The' porsring in of' the wauoer. The ser-
vants mnust have wendeced a good deal at



Thle First Miracle in Cana

.Jn.us' command ahout the waterPuts, Vs.

6, 7. (Make the whole proceeding vivid.)

They wuuld lie aghaat witb wonder et the

cuîîîîoand o! v. 8-Carry MWte ta the tables,

ehen wile was looked for! But they did

as they mee told, as sbould we aia, when our

Lord cuoimnds us, however strange Hie

cononlands may sem. Our duty je ta obey.

He wilI look after results and wiil not tail us.

4. The pourin) oui of the wisw, vs. 9, 10.

Who alune coutl su change water? God.

Then Jesus must hie God. That je what

Hie disciples naw believed, v. Il. That is

what the miracle je iutended ta teach us.

Such believiug bringï new lite (ch. 20 :31),
and great joy.

ADDED HINTS AN4D HELPS P o i xml

In tlîis section will lie tound turther sesiet- Neither Christ's Precep orHeeapl

ance under variaus headings. justifies the ordinary driinking usages of to-

day, with their bars and wine abolps, their

Leon Points fiery wjines and 8trong liquors, aud all their

Holines; iis s belpi ta happiness, not a attendant evil. The ordinary wine ot ta-

hindrauce. v. 1. day is a Very different article trami that in

Jestis brings thse joys of heaven juta aur Christ's day. Thse word is thse samne, the

homes. v. 2. ihing is different, snd the usages are equally

Trust is streugthened by experieuce. v. 3. differet.-Lyiflai Abbott ou John.

Tiîoe spent in waiting far Godes voice je Dr. Abbott alao gives s ljst ot passages,

uat wssted. v. 4. tramn whieh the following are taken, jn which

Invust your resources in the wurk ut th.e Bible candeins wioe, (1) As a cause ut

Christ, and thse returne will neyer disappuint. violence aud wae, l'rov. 4 :17; 23 : 29-32.

V. 5. (2) As a poisan, Deut. 32 : 33; Pruv. 23 : 31;

The essence ut religion i8 service, nat HEu. 7 : 5. (3) As an accompanimlent ut

ceremanies. v. 6. wickedness, leit. 5 :22. It aiea encourage@

We have received Hie bust tramt Christ ; abstinence, by tise example ut (1) priests

that 8hould coustrain us ta give aur bust ta, un duty, Lev. 10 : 8-11; (2) ot the Rechabites,

Hini. V. 10. Jer. 35 : 6; (3) ut thse Nazarites, Nom. 6

Facto are the taunidatian ut taith. v. Il. ý2, 3; (4) of Daniel, Dan. 1 :8, 12.

Fromn the Library Prove fromn Scrlpture

1)id Mary hape tor soime upernatsirsil art? To hitassol i ofl

When we Isear in mnd (I1) that Jesuis would Lesson Questions

nat likely leaVe tor tihe Jordan wjtbuut soims [F.m the Hase ftuDT QUiaTUfL5TI

intimatian ta Hie usuther that tise aid humne Juniors-In what province was Cana ?

lite hand raine toa sclase, (2) that He hail Where djd Jesus' tamily live ?

retur.ed witis seVeral moin wha regarded 1-3 Tu what was Jesus jnvitedl? Huw

His wjth tise revereure a! a Mester, (3) long did marriage teasts utten lest ? Wisat

tisat train thein she proaally bil board ut difflculty arase ? What requt did Hie

the Ilaptiotte testinuny ta Jesue, (4) that muther make ut Jease?

aise retaiued sud pandered in ber heart thse 4, 5 What did Jesus call Hie mather ?

unturgetable useinuries ot His birth, wbîcb Huw du we kuuw that this was a respectful

were kept alive by the sigist ut thse graces titles? What djd Jeas' muther say ta thse

adaruing Hie daily humble lite, we ran servante? le this a gud ruoIstre? Wby?

scarcely escape thse couiojn tisat her ex- "- In what was water kept b>' thse Jews?

pectatians were keen that Hie ws abaut ta Fur what purpose?7 With what did thse ser-

tulfil ail that hadl been turetald ut Him. vente fi11 thé jars? What did thé>' teks

Why might He nut reveal ie puwers there? out ? Who masde thse change.

À mather's pride sud woasly vanit>' were 9-11 What prou! le there that the water

rombinevi with a reaI wisb ta du bier trieude was resU>' mae wins ? What effort Wa

a kinduese-Rets. the miracle on thé disciples ?

mu



The First Miracle in Cana

Seniors and the Home Department-
Where was Cana ? Whot testimony to
Jesus in the Lesson ?

1-3 Why did Mary appeal to Jesua in
her need ? What doms He mean by " Mine
hour is not yet core? " Illustrate Jeas'
affection for Hia mother ? (ch. 19 :26, 27).

4-8 Explain Jesus' delay. How were (a)
the servante, (b) the rulers of the feast
qualified as witnesses to the miracle ? Show
that true religion givee joy. (John 15 :11l.)

9-11 What does the word "1signea" used
of miracles indicate ? How wss Christ's
glory manifested in tbis miracle ? Give on-
other instance of Jeans' power over nature.
(ch. 6 :16-21.)

The Catechiem
[For Eoxojoation in Dootrine in the GeneraI Am.m-

bly'. Taaohc Tcai.i.g Coursel

Ques. 60. Whai ie the menieuj of the Fourth
CommanmeeU Two thinga, occording to
tiis question, conotitutts proper Sabbath
observance. These are :

1. A holy re8ting. It is required of un
that we should cesse during one day in seven
fromt secular employments. This require-
ment answers to the demanda of man's
physical, intellectuel, and spiritual nature.
The reat required by this Commondment
is flot inactivity. The occupations of the
redeemed in heaven may furnish, us with an

example of the way in whicb our Sabboths
should be spent.

The spirits of the just «Irest from their
labore." Rev. 14 :13. They have entered
into peace. That rest is not opposed to
activity, but to hurry, distraction, toil, un-
easinesa. In heaven, indeed, there is cesse-
leue activity. " Hia servants shahl scrve
Him," 11ev. 22 : 3. 1'They rest not day
and night, saying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord
(]od Almighty, which was, and is, and is to
corne," 11ev. 4 : 8. True rest is not inartiv-
ity, but satistatcion.

The weekly Sabbath is fitted to give us
opportunities for the earnest, loving con-
temnplation ut God os revoaled in His word,
in Hia works, in Hie Son. In such boly
occupations should this day be spent.

2. Dcedsofa neecemiiy, and mercy. Our Lord
taught that ordinary Sabbath observance
muet give woy to works of this kind, Mark
2 : 23-28 ; Luke 14 :1-5. This dons flot
moan that He regardcd the Sabbath law as
a merseceremonial custom, while mercy is a
moral duty. For of two moral duties, it
may be right for one to yield to the other.
Worahip is a moral duty. but it ought to ho
set aside to cave a mon from drowning.
Jeans did not place the Sabbath law on a
lower plane thon deeds of mercy , but taught
that mercitul deeds were included in obedi-
once to that law.

FOR TEACERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
Leeeees Subjec-Christ the Companion of mon.
IeUroduciio"-hall I toit you about a party? T oh, you are a&l listening 1 Have

you aIl been at parties ? Ws
it a birthday party ? Were
there a great maoy littie girls
and boy@ thero ? What did

M AKE you do? etc. an-Hv
The Marrial n-Hv

JESUS resdy a model ot an Eastern1JESUS diningtable(mode ofcardboard

UR or paper), or show a picture of

a feast or outlino on the board.
Here in Cana in Galiles. Hore

MPAN IO a bouse whera party is being

I nage toast. Let us lookaetthe

gueste. At the head of the
___________________________________ table site 1'the govornor of the

I.
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,ri, Ir; ~ Mircl in Cana
40 sui .

feostu" The bride snd bridegrootu, of course,

are there, and msuny guciits are reeliniing

arouuîd the table. Sec! thlere is Maîry the

niother of Jesus. Servants are standinig
about, wtitiiig tu serve. Sc! There are

sonier uîewcoiuîrem jUîst rrîîovýiug their saiî:ls

an haiviig their feet Ibathed! It ii Jesus

aîîd the four menr who foilowed IEjîn (iteeiii

iîîat 1,esson). They hav-e comui with Iliîiii

to ('njcaîi Jesus îînd Hlis uîîothcr :nid

these disciples have been i livited tii the

weddiîig. The peole did îlot yet limider-

stsuîd His power alîl His giory. TheY iii-

Sited Iliini as theY îrould îîuy utiier frieiii.

Sec! The servs' :ire Psusillg soîîîe wiue

to the guesta4. It was used iii place of tua

or coffre ini that coiîuntry. 'Lhey hbas not

proviiled eiiuugh, for soon Jesus' niotlier

said to Jesus, IlThey have 11o wilie." '(le

did not ijuite kusow His powuer, but she fuit

,sure lie couid iii sîuîue waY give thcuii uhait

they ueeded. Jesîls kuiew tise ]e)copie of
the bouse would 1cr! lisdiy nt îîît hiviuig

enough wine. Jesos likeii t i toue peoplle

haîppy. He hma syiîi 1athY fîur us ini jîy as

wel
1 

as in sorrow. The servanîts lire s!'ing

to une another, IlThere ia nîo mobre wiîîc

what shîîii we do ? I
Golden Text ltepeiît Niarysl uvorîs to the

servanits- 'iVbutscver lie saith unto you,

The IMiracle--erre are six witte"pts.

(Explain the rustoin of using water for foot

wasiliog.) The waterpots are erupty. Tell

the words ot Jesus to the servants. They

proinptly obey. Tell the resuit. They pour

out, lot . wzter, bujt ss lle. Jesus had caused

the waîter to iîrcoiuc wille (a wcdding gift).

This scas His firit miiracle. lie had a great

dnisirc to ilIeik this 1siriy n iîppy une in

c' ccv wa.y, and lie ilo svantedl (o let lis

fiil ,iosi Ilis powser to do :11 hliuigs4, snd

th:t Ilie wsas rciilly the great Miessiah, the

jsruîîîîed Ou(e.

h.>,Is a --stA lit tii' i îy s:iidl, 'Il other,

I in goiîig tu su Jelii, tii couie 10 iiiy 1îarty

too Ila'. 1 1,11()w wc'il sut sec Iiiiii, buît 1

ilil sure Iicî'l rouleii, and1 Nvieti 1 tel lo heIIOYS

andîl girlsý tiîat 1 haive iuvitedu Iliiii, Iii sulre

we'il havi a i0cer tlime, four w e ii
1 

luit quarrel

ulîr say ineaîi thiîig'l sillieul sue kîîuîuv JeanIs

is there anid listcîiiig tIi :ii si say. Otur

hearts uitli e haijpier, andi aitogethler w'sl
1

lave il nice ime

Saynisi iq In Ira s' at hiîu'ne I trais a

sîaterpoît, svith wiiie puriuig frîîîu it.

Sas tInî i siub al Home 1 shouil

ak .iisius to slir' in mv jilvu.

%%'lieu heurts andi bandîs urtul lips niuite

Tii serve the Saviur wit h delight,

Tliey are nîust jurecioîis il, his sight
sugite" tii mîine lie giviei.'

do it."

SUPERINTENDENT'S BLAC1CBOARD REVIEW

JoY TO THE \VORLD! Tîw-- LORD IS COME!

LET EARTHi REcEivE. HER KING;

LET EVERY HFART PREIA'RE Him Room,
AND HFAVEN AND NATURE. SING.

Rend sonne decription îîf an O(rieutal wcîldiug. True lirtielé i the HOMEuu STtToY

QUAiîTERIiY uîîîy serve. l
1
crliius the schiilîrs canu teil ait ab out it. 'rhri isuk vhiit

niotabile Goet camie ta the îuîsrriuîgc lit Cna? itid he jîîy crase 'shei Jeaus coule? Muike

it cirar thuit lie shîîrcd iu the gladuios, eiîteriîîg heuîrtily buta, ail tise festivitica. What

Isapprurd that might have uiîrred the eîîjoyîuîiit? To whoui vas lin appeal for belpi

iinuudiiîtely umode? Wbat iiiiracie îidî Jesus 'sork? Are we sure thuit Jeans wauts us to

lie joyfui? ýuote soins of His owuî iîesuied words, for exampie John 15 : 11. W~hat

doe the great apoëtie P'aul say abiout bingi joyfîîi? Qîjote Piul. 4 ;4. Wouidu't every-

bîody like ta, know how to bie joyfui? Jesus clin teacb us this. lie wss aiways joyfui,

beciiose Ile aimusys did His lîeaveiîly Fîîther's will. If Wr foilow Hlm ins this, our bearta

will tue fal of joy aIl the day.

-M



Jesus and Nicodemus 41

Lesoon V. JESUS AND NWCODEMUS Jacuary 29. 1905

Johnt 3 : 1-15. Conmit to nt eriory va. 14, 1.5. Renad John 2 : 12 to 3 : 21.

GOLDEN TEXT--For Goti ta loves the moriti, that hie gave hin ooly begotten Son, that whonomrer heiiertth
inhain chooli flot porish, bot have trtriarçtog lite.--John 3a 16.

iTirere mot àn ot(if tbe lli'av'taeoc. mnoed brcavrar tire - tiiod titveif tro 'vatic tit lvii
N icitretar a voler otf rte lema,ý . otrneeit etrarib andi ter il gittît mi, r vrry

2 The -. ameiare 't ta Je-a by tiglit, arud cii anc tittc iý tri. j the Sit.
rtot hair, itab'br, me bria thai tlr-r art a ira lier Il N r.ltiri rwerr't aond coi nrtîror inia lw

etorie ftram (ioit :tor no mon cato t ieme , iraclea van thet I iritgs ire
tirai t bita lord. rocrirt (l,)id lie mîrb bita. 10 iai oriiwrveti atdr-i 'anota, tinti, Art thiîa

rocaiicwe an' d orid orl ntIr binm, VeIr, 'a o1kn- oirer coi niiibrreifot Ibcertiingc 't
veiry,I isay orîla lbee. i-cr a. a on vî aion iterr, viii, I i-Y arîl titr. iX elc seab t bat

ieontn m, lit hiîgirt ti iam n Wrn, -du i titIifr tit me irare-enrr' anti
4 N rrrr'iicarirrt rh m . amai ye rr-tnt tou, aittte~,

laý Itîrîr mien lie tý tti ?t eati be enter rt lecondi 12 Il 1rit l'htîri yrit eatly thiiar. anti ye
taime îtlrrrtirrire' Woodtl, moi lie Itrco ?. ireilec titi. ih-r chlIi 'e ireirere. if I tell yoo ,.of
5 .itiitanootreri.,îvly. cer, i nov mottrbe, litarvînt'y rtireaý oth_ e a

E-eet a t, tu ire tien rît , oaîe at
1 

t1 ftie Spivit, hoe 131 Aii rî n roîr irrî aenii tpi tri lietien
caîrrîrî entcr ii rte, kirigiiro tf Goni. bart lie lit li cîcnc rîrraie lcrricira'r, es rte, Sorît

'iliiTi' i ora irr rtc lit h n. ileoIi anti o ai rîtrmtii tichiý ii e,*rvît.
tha r> h nir laîri rîth ibeiriit m 'ri vt. 14 A'iltei a fcý aîic lfei til he lietr la the

7 Mrtvrl rîît titot i raid nrtor titee ye mîot kv mdi'revrt nit r be Sortni man ire i.ifted oit t

I.- n itiagoi, 15 'ta mltiirrierer lali en ethir'n liaiîtoshîoîr troit
8 'lrr tr inltnmoetb miree il licietb, and thîou 1-iev ,i bot bore cîenral fle.

Reviard 'Version- to it a libi~ o lito : igiro; ini- ;oc r> : tira;Oit rtf : ,cvoive, i ramet tai
Slite teer,; tc, mirctrlctailc rt- rail tr tif ' irrîi r;ace; i o;r dercetîrei ourttif;
r oue tn brrr bore tcvr. .ife.
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Il. A Givra Reqoirement, 3-t13ra n"iatin rc rthec'ulir rqirtr ad teipr antr

Ill. A Groat Offer, t4, iîttl i lcoree'e r5 ciiraa mire ot

DAILY £zADINau mîore.j b ouiltt rn omvrlircrîrirrteto or reeea-

113v cooreer ai 1. B. Wl tbcteairi T Question onMlssîens-5. Ibmw matir mene
WI i'acar erîeri' Jîrit 1 t 1-15) T. erîreiîlrcîlr tbe iraIt lava, îin',eii f tifIb

itib ami Lie, jrîbr t tr 1621. W ltbrvorn iîccn Iptl Ahoit 1,010 weirrrrir i er' Mrlmt
cci t, Ncrro 21 : 4-Il. lTh. I rît, of u il rtr arir titi tit thei tri. I'eriento ( At. 2: 4). 'Theo-
5lIi F . Arrrrretroe, Sitir.: 14-21 S. - i il- Jvr.
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Slaneter Osteebista tiaea. 6I. lt'bist far- Irîtoo v Qeanon Y ;1) 123.

EXPOSITION
Time and Place-April, 27 A.D. ;Jeru-

salera.
Oonnecting Links - Frete Catra Jonss

venît tc Crîporrîtîtîr (vil. 2 : 12), thtrîgh this
vîsît dotre nt ceororrpondi tc thot of Maîrk 1 :
21, rairen His pubilic iiioiry itr'g: t (bre.
Ho os theti prooontod to tine rentiior tas a Ho-
foîrtmer cf alinoos ii tire temple it Jorusîolon

duritrg ftho Pîaoitror, ashen Heailio pnerfora
many tmiraclesanîtd oltrocla many diaciples,
though thoir fait h la nt ef tho pîtroot quei-
itY, eh. 2 : 13-25. It appeaffi that the
evîîrgeiot chocos Nicedernao s iwart ilios-
trattirrî cf hooitît(rg îîcd iii-inforreed faith.

I. A Great Teacher, 1, 2.
V. 1. A curer of the Phrrioteeo; erre of

the twc grent parties in the nation. Thoy
were vory corefol in the observainee et tho
laWc and cborishod tho Meosianie hope otrong-
iy. Net a few of thoe wero uîorked b>' a
pasolonrîta patriotiom. Thero wore notable
exceptions te tho bigotry cortacî anîong
themr euch an Gtamaliel, Acte 5: 34. Nica-

detart. St was a net tîrîrrrîten cmre.

(For orîlîvquent notices ef bit it thia Gos-

pel, sets rhrr. 7: W, 51 ; 10: 39-42. A1 rater
o/ ithe Jer,îra a reiitr cf (lie i4îrîbrrin.

Jotis nmust haîve proîluceri a dcop imrpressien
le Jonnairr, and Nicîorcîîo mrust have

beei tit oen-tîrirîdt ltirrisoo.
V. 12. (rame I Jcoas; reorvoi te jrrdge

for hirîtieif-a ttot itîpefol otafe of citod.

By niq/t. Comîpaîre ch. 19 : 391. The rîi-

ing cilasses nove ilvrîl>' susapicions cf Jets,
arrd Nicoîiîîîs WMt unwiliîg te brtîve the
ticcrt of hia rcoopers for one ccrnprrtiveiy

utrkrown fr1 hirti. There la a sutggestiont cf

timidity iii the phraùse. Stili, if was a grort
thicg for hirrt te conrre ut ail. Rabbi ;a vo-
mrîrkîîile titie ef respect for oe like Niccîlo-

mua te rive te Jesos. (Sco Light fret the

Ettt.) Ill' kor. He and bis dynce have
airoîrd> fernîod definito conclios. T/taru

art a lracter corne fi-orn God ;with a divine

mission. Ho wîro wiiiing te regard Jesun as
a prephet. Bot a questien ln hidden in this
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address, namnely, What la the meaning of this
strange teaching ut yours ? Tirese mirartes ;
"signe," ch. 2 :23. They were proof that
Jesus had divine power, but Nicodemnus was
non-plussed bY Jesuâ Hiroselt. He spoke
with authority, but had flot been trained
by any ut the schools, Mark 1 : 22. Nicu-
dernus thus gives promise ut taith.
IL A Great Requiremefit. 3-13.

V. 3, 4. Verily, cerily ; introducing, as
,tinai, a muet imphortant commrunication.
jesus gives the Pharisee an elernentary lesson
in religion. He dutes not anawer the question
t Nicodeoîus directly, but arouses in him the

thonrght that there are larger questions lyirîg
lrehind bis. His moral lite had le ha jnick-
ened, and his rreed ut repentance trorrght
humte to him. This n'as more important
than to learo the credentials ut Jesuo. lix-

cep( a mon be bora again (11ev- Ver., "humn
anew," or "tfront aliove," margin) ; cither a

second birth, ut the Spirit in.qtead uf oatural,
orabirth trorrt od -nu real differerîce.

Cannai see. The irîner eyc bas nu vision tor
spiritual things, rrrtil, as in the case ut Sirrien
<L.nke 2 :26) and ut D)avid (Acts 2 :28) it is
opened by divine power. Kingdom, of Gsd.
The Phariîsees dreamt that a visibîle kirrgdornr,
roled uver lry Messiah, wuuld soon lIe estah-
li8hed un earth. iss says the kirrgdom is
ispiritual, and invisible except to taith. Jisie
con a man be bora, etc.? Nicudemus the
Phatrisee thorrght every Jew hy bis natîrral
hirth hsd a right ta the privileges ut the
kingdom ut God. (>rly the Gerutiles, hie
thorrght, reqîrired su great a change as the
nese Iirth in order ta enter this kingdorn.

Vs. 5, 6l. Jesuis pruceeds ta state the" how"
ut the nese Iirth. Bora of rtier ; signitYing

the washing away ut sins whirh have heen
repentedl ut. John's baptism symbolized this.
Of the Spircit. The divine power creates the

new lite. Thie wast the promisedl gitt ut the

Messianir age, Juel 2 : 28, 29 (compare Ps.
51 :10 ; Jer. 31 : W3 ; and ses especially
Mark 1 : 8). Enter isi the kingdiom of Gsd

actually becorue a citizen ut the kingdom
s distinguished tront being merely an intelli
gent spectatar, v. 2. Born of the le8h. B~
our natural birth we have a fleshly nature

fltted tor lite in the material wurld. Bon

of thre Spirit. Along with our fleshly nature

we have capacities for spiritual life in a spirit-

nal world. The quickening and developing

of these capacities is the nese birtb. It re-

quires divine power.
Vst. 7, S. Moarve1 au!. Sinre the fieshly

lrirth cari fit onlY for lite in a material world,

even a .lew descencled frorn Abraliam requires

a iiese lirth betore hie ran enter the kingdomn

of God, which is spiritual. Thre iad blorveth,

etc. Its origin is unknown, and it is jiîdged

hy its eftets. So iii the spiritual world

divine power is rnaitiest bY its renults. (See

l.ight front the Emrt.)
V.,. 9-13. lou, con these things be ? Su

ditterent was this new teaching front the re-

ligioni ot tornis and ceremonies practiseil hy

the Pharisees, that Nicodernus could not

understand it. A master of Israel ;a teacher

of (;od's peuple, to whom He had long leen

revealing His truth. Kaoist not these th ingsf

Yet hie inight have learned thero tronti such

an Old Testanient passage as Ezek. 36 : 25-27.

Surcly the peuple were led hy blind teachers.

We speak ;insus and ail preceding divine

messengers, who had heard the word and
seen a vision of the Lotrd. The lîaptist and

the hest ut his usen followers are alma inclnîded.
John had preached repentancre and foretold
the outpouring ut the Spirit. Ye rcceirc ns!.

Compare Luise 20 :1-5, 16 ; Acte 7 :51.

Esc! hly thingit. The effects of the nese hirth,

like the resuîts ot the wind's action, can be

seen in the lives ot mien. Heavealy thiags

such as Godes plan for the world's redernption,
now to l)e described. No une cao learo this
ot hiruselt ; it must bie divinely revealed.

No man, etc. The Son ot mari' is the only

One who hms ever corne tront heaven lrriniging

to, mren the knowlege of the truth. Which

ie in 1wor'ea. The words meono that the real
lie ot the Fon ot man on earth is hidden irn

heaven with Cod. (Comîpare Col. 3 :3.)
III. A Great Ofeér, 14, 15.

Vst. 14, 15. As Mafses, etc. (See Nom.
21 :9.) Mfuai the ,Son of man be tifled rip;

on the cross in the tfull view ot the world, to
atone for its sin (se chs.1 :D ;l

2 :3
2 ).

Whosoper ; not Jetvs alune. This is the firit

y offer ut world-wide salvation. Betiercth in

hmm; corresponding to the action ut tbe
rlornelites in looking to the serpent. 1'ersonal

tirant in the Mesâtiah brings new lite. Should

'i
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tact perish ;die, as ail nerely natural things
dIo, and rernîtin toiler the power of Sin. 1aie
rirrnal i le ;a lufe of tîlessedtess, enjoyed n0W
and ierctter iîy membes of the kingdoni of

Cd:a favorite terrn with John ioth iii bis
Gospel anîd iii bis Episties.

Light from the Fast
RABBI! -"My grecît one"', was a titie of

respect whicb Jewish schoiars finst gave to
titoir tearhers during the reign of Ilerod
the Gireat. L:îter it caonte tu lie îsed ai ant
acadinie tille, soincwhat as our i)octor, or
more iiteraiiy, Master of Arts. Rabbi was
considered a higher titie than Rtab, and
Raittan was higher than Rtabbii, btut a toacher
whtî was caiied by his own naine alerne ws
greater than hie who mis caiied Rahîtan, jot
as aiong %n4 the naie Shakespeare is greater

thtan any iiterary titie couid inake il. The
aîîthority exercisedl iy the teachert of laruol
is woii iliustrated by the sayittg, ' Chiiose for
thyscif a ittaster and withdraw fronit ail
doutt, that is, select one who cau soive ail
cannisticai prolits. andi then your owuî
conscience wili have no troublie.

WIND -Socratos, the wisest tif the tireeks,
is report"dl ta have said, "No one rai see the
wind, tint its eflecta are apparent, nid whien
it conties sve fecl it. li the saite way the
soîti o! itan, if in soute respects honn, hati
iniit simethiitg of the diivinec. For it sa ciear,
that it reigas with kiiîgiy aiîthority ii ils,
yet we do not see it. We shouid rfltect oit
tii, anti nt set iight ity tahat inay not lie
accu, btut, since our sîîui shoîws ittt ioajetty ity
its effectt, we shoîîid hoîtor the divinte wbirh
is thits withiîî us."

APPLICATION
Nic,,îlentiîs, n ruler a/ tite Jet05, v. 1. ilarriers

titere inay ite iii the way of our comtiîg to
Jesîts, lîuiit of otîr own lîride aîîd prejudice,

Bre. the opinions of or cotopanions,
Renvd the dread of comseqoeitees, and

a dozen other things. But
these wili ail vanîish tuefore an honcst look et
tîlr own need anîd the Savionrît stîfficieiîcy,
and a firni resoive ta foilow the gutidancre o!
otîr own jtîdgint aud conscienîce whither-
soever they îîîay ie:td us.

Titi saineaoua aJesus, v. 2. "Do it now"
is good counsci with respect to duîiiy duties.
Tihe wise ltait wiii foiiow kt aiso iii the con-

rerna o! the soul. The present
"Do Il NsW", opportttnity ia ours. But kt

fleets tant away, and wiii nover
rettrîl -perhîtps noue so favorable will ever
agailu coite oor way. Deiay ia a thief that
wouid rob us ot our bigbest htippineso. No
one huis ever regretted pronîptitess iii eeeking
the Savinur. We cannot too îiuickiy cast
otîreelves on Min.

Except a man bc bora agaia, v. 3. The
scuiptor carves a heautiful statue out of the
shapoiess inarbie, and the worid wonders at

bisBdr is genius. But, bowever like
Servite the living human body, the

statue bas no power of motion.
As littie cent we tulil the duties of citizenh
in the kingdom ot (iod without receivmng a.

new tife front Muit. itepeiti upoil it, the
Christiaîn life begins, îlot with our doing
eoinethiitg tu corn tiod's favor, but witb His
iîlîparting toits îîew poser to do Ilus wili. Life
rouies liefore service, aîîd spirituati lite, like
the life of the boîdy, is a gift froin heaven.

hhîuw cian a inai bc bara witcn he isolnd ? v.
It is bard for tut old tuan to niake a1 fresh
Stuîrt. He ham ail his putt to light agitinst.

The habits he bits formied in
ThoBit bis onrlier yesrs are îîow chaiuîs

to hold hit tîack. Hatrd ? Yeî
luit îlot imtpossitble, for the power of G od
cao nîtîke ait things now. But ail said, the
best tinte ta otnter on the itow tife is iii youtb.
Thon thero is f:îr Ies to bitîder us. The way
bits int yet teioctnailo diticutit for us. A
yoig lite ymiled to the Holy 8pirit's poîwer

-wbo cati tell how tieautifut aîîd strotig Hoe
wiil totîke it ?

Bora cf unter aad of the Spi rit, v. 5. Soute-
tintes ai oid anîd useiesa tbuildinîg bas ta ho
roînoved, to iake room for a n0w and finer

Destrucion edi"'c. In the spiritual lite,
Co d aiso, there is a twotoid process,

nîrcindestruction and construction.
The evil must he taken away, that the char-
acter beionging ta tbe new lite may he built
Up un ail its fair and etately proportions.

Sa i8 ererlt one tati bora of the Spirit, v. 8.
It concerna us very littie in what part ot tbe
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wrdc oceari tire wid triok ite risc.

satisfied tri iil orrr Ion

what mitlters tire ozorne it lirings, aird
rrem lite arîd energy.

are rrrîny mIro mriîrld irave difficulty i

preciev mhen anrd in n'iaI nuarrî

receliveli tire rie' lite. Atter ail, t]

,lot tiatter cri riiir. 'lie wiestirir

irronierrî is, Have aie tire rrcw lit

do its truite irpîerir irr ciracter il

duel ?
Iew cn iieee l/rirrq c ir v. i).

trot a kirng rit Siain' wuhnr aîîri r"0

tire cîrîtenrelit ut a travecher troi
tiret i lurs ciuinrtrY w5

Thes. carnee soliî ? 'Tire k
Siat neyer peea ice, or ire:

irefore, ai lire cnrrîr netr lrrleNut:

sîrchir chanrge ivres Possibile. We

dimfficrlty aboriut il, lceuie n'e havei

trelierrtly. Iii like rrrailr'r rtc arr
Ltîu tire new spirt'riil lite, irtl'

rt it Our rimi soul, or sec its

tire couduet of otirers. Tiren ur

solved.
A4rt iion tire leac/er cf lerei, an.

tînt tirese tim (11ev. Ver. ), v. 10

lilack, lu ii Ieet booirk, Tire tir

Seît-Cuitnre, crlys
A$hared cf 11s ntre air airtisarn il, e
tgncrance Walk airo kruew cri

and insect, nil tire flirra rndr alluru:

countryside; rrrnd ail ire haill for i

purrsuit ar tire irait dîy n a'eek a'

arkingrîren spent ini Iiafing r

streets. As ire puirited ont tri rirer

tirings icir t iad careiecely prie

Tisr section curiurîrcee terecii

for tire vrionsl gradeii'n tire scio

For Teachers Of the OlderS
Nicridetritr crne tri speaik airri

rîrysteriotis doirige. He carne in

rend received ligirt upon a iystery

wiricir ire halld not tirougirt. Se

tieake morne in your clams timk rab

Nicodemîts discrtsed tire murac

tire clasm descrihe couic rit tiese.

wiii ire namrerl reitorifg sigirî tri

Jesns proceedit tri discuss a nurSe

thre otirers were et iîeet synriouical:

Tn1 tes andu Niendeinus

WVc are weeds, 1 bi)ueiied for moy ignorance and

gs with biirdnes'i." In the study of the HBible we

receive sirruid train ourseires tri tre manrie iraiite ot

Tirere keeri ob servation aird qurick discernirrellt

il teiirg whicir ire su valuiaile ini tire stuiy ut lnture.

er they Tireu e chall learn i ralry trutre hidderi

hir dies trin tire careles4 reader.

uto real Mci Mei Sonr of rrurn be lilied rip, v. 14.

e norw ; cestis e'tr iiiuved iirider tire priwer rita doublire

îid crin- coiuiiiiu. It wrre tire criprerie :lait ut

lii lite tir (Iu the lurtier'm wiii.

Wac it ."loii" Tiiere wair, iesides, iii Hic iîeart

t bcieve and Ours il yeairrring love for irret incar,

Arirerrea, ari deepr lrîrgirrg tri ciree thireu. I)rrsv iîy

aiter ire- there tari great, tore, le rrived surciy aird

irrg irud steaniily tri Carrirry, tirere tri pliur out Hie

%rd rot it lite tur us. Jecris maril die tri iring ris iack

:lait bout tri (ird. I tres rîrt unairrerr 'rriit"

iravre nue riit ripur ris ? r4rrrely ive carrrîrt resrst tire

reeri it s0 cnstrairît i rlie Cross. Outrr herts are liarri

puzzied inuried, if trrrrr thireu there issesc nu c rearr rot

'e receive love 11rnrd trîust in rerr etri tire lrive huit

effeet in lnwr tfrerin tire wonrrrd rot tire wrrriui's Surs unr.

pruzzle is 'Jiat u'riaulerrr iruliercl inrllly rlr hinrr le te

r'rrrcul lif e (itev. Ver .), v. l5. 'Tink foîr a

4knoe'et littie abouirt tire eterrial, lite offered tri us iri

Itugl Chîrict. It surce is ir Codtr.

actice rit Eternat Life île qurickeiie ris trori tire deitir

t, 1Once rit sir. It ic :nisriluteiy seenre,

icruntry tfor it ir'' i wsitir Christ iii t hid.'' Its

ery lanrrt paîtternr is tire iite rit <iod'c unir r, for we

r rit tiret are cirarged intnn li irriage ' frorîr glîîry tri

s farvorite giriry." Anrd a'e are aesurei rit its finîal per-

hici otirer tertion, tr ' se chlri ire like Mi, '' aher

. ont tire '' rt sirail see 1-uni ris le is.'' Arîd tis

rrterestirrg glrionc lite s rrffered tri ris uni tire sirîrpie

Sen iry lir coîrditiriu rit fîitir i Jesus Cirrist.

TEACHING HINTS

guraterrri ort regerreratiui. Siiuîwv tirat tili tis irriraele

1.is pcrtorrrred er'ery rîrîrr ic biird ire crirîiot

cholars cee, especiiuiiy, tire kirîghoin rit Gd.

lit Cirrist' Natrrrly tire suuiject creaîter wonder.

tire drrrk, D)o not let it centre sri riancir on tire pereuui

concerrring rit Nicriderrîri, cri on thirstery wici Jeeris

if yrir clin discuceed witir mm. Prove fromn Cirriâtei

otut it. talk, aend froin mirat miry lie gatirered else-

'les. Harve mirere,

tIn tire liât FinI-Tiret tirere is nu need tri monder

tire iflrrr. rt thre nreceneiiy for tire niew uirh. 'rie

le of micir problim tiret concernied Nicodemirs, and

tire inirecle tirat concerne eaci of us, is hors tri get out

I
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of a kingdom of deadoses into a kingdom of busy ail day long, ch. 2 : 13-23. More likely
life ; how to get out of a lower kingdoni, hecause the pupil wau timid. It in bard even
that in, into a higher. The only way it can for great men-and this man wus a Pbarisee
be done ln by receiving life froro alboe. and a "ruler" f0 go contrary to those of bis
Dead matter cannot spontaneously generate own sort (mee John 7 : 48.) Buot hetter to
living matter. If you wish, you Cao go over, corne secretly thon to stay away from Jesus.
in your own words, Henry irninrod's Jeans is ready whenever or wherever we corne,
illustrations ini the chapter on Biogenreis in and that night-hour on the quiet bouse-top
bis Natural Law iii the Spiritual World ; (for likely it waa on the bouse-top, whicb was
especially wbat he says in connection with the ordinary resting place in the evenings)
the statement, " Except a minerai be 'born was the great hour of Nicodemnus' life.
from above -from the kingdomi just above 2. A of range pupil. A Pharisee, aud a ruler
it-it cannot enter into the kingdomn just of the Jews, a preud, prejudiced man o
above it." One deed lu trespasses and inember too, of the greot Sanhedrin, or Coun-
sins cannot, simply because be bas been cil of Seventy, whicb afterwards condened
bao once loto the world, lift bimself loto Jeans to deotb. One of the last we would
the kingdom of God. Life must bend down bave tbougbt of as an inquirer at tbe feet of
and do tbe lifting. Flesb la fieb. Spirit the lowly Jeans. Wbat brougbf hlm ?
ie spirit. A person must be ruled eitber lîy Partly bis curiosity, v. 2 ;partly bis bunger
tbe fleb, or by tbe Spirit. Gýo on to prove: of soul lihe wanted to know more about God

Second-Tbat f bere in no need to wonder and bow be might better serve Hlm.
at the cmanner el fte nets birfh. It la effected 3. A1 sfcanqe met hod. The answer did not
by tbe Spirit of Life, wbo unites us wif b seemn to correspond to the question, (compare
the living Cbrist and transforme us loto His v. 3. witb v. 2). Wbhy did not Jeaus answer
image. Une hy way of illustration the vision bis question direct ly? Ifecause H1e bad
of tbe vsiley of dry bones in Ezek. cb. 37. somnetbing te say to bim f bat be needed far
No amount of mere bumnan effort can put more to know. If a very sick man ask bisi
life loto dead people, any more than human doctor, bow be came to be sick, very likely
effort cao put life loto an artificial seed. be will get no reply. The doctor ln tuo
Make it plain, from Cbrist's figure of tbe wind, aoxious to tell hlma bow be may get well.
that the Holy Spirit in His operations lneat 4. A 8trange doctrine. Muet be bora anew.
once secret and free. One prayer tbat we Wbot does it mnean ? Nicodemnus was tblnk-
may be sure of always getting answered ie ing only of bis body aîîd it teos aheurd tbat a
for the Holy Spirit, Luke Il :13. Direct grown Otan sbould become a babe again.
your wbole talk, tberefore, to sway tbe wills Wbat dots it mena i? Wbat doe wasbing do
of your clase otbat any wbo bave not offered for us ? It makien us dlean. Wbat dome
tbat prayer may do it now. Conclude by breatb witbin us do? It makes us live. And
sbowing : so Jeans eaid,-You must bave your mins

Third-That there le no need te wooder taken away ;you must bave the Holy Spirit
at the staure of thte nets birfh. It in the regener- (tbe word just meons " breatb ") witbin yeu,
eration of the wbole being, not merely nme if you would enter loto tbe kingdom of God;
part of the beiog. Every part la affected. and Jeans baetensd to say tbat tbis beavenly
Tbe body la not cbanged. Yet it becomes a Breatb wa like the wind, wbicb you canmot
temple of tbe Holy Obost. Tbe intellect ln ns, but wblcb yoo feel.
not cbanged. Yet it la enligbtened. Tbe 5. A 1 srange iUu&traf ion. Nicodemniu ws
moral nature la not cbanged. Yet it le recti- stili sorelly puzzled, v. 9. And s0 vs. 14, 15
fied. In a word, tbe wbole being la made are spoken. How were tbe sin-bitten lorael-
new, 2 Cor. 5 :17. ites to get bealing and life ? By a look at the

For Tachers of the BOYS and Girls serpent, How will you receive life ? By a
look et the Ssviotir. We cannot underetand

1. A 8trange lemeno heuOr. By oigbt. Wby it ;but ob, s0 many know by experieure, tbat
c heeo? Perbaps because Jeans wonse ,c vs. 15, 16 are true.
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jestrt antd NicodetIls

AflflD HINTS AND METPS

lu this section, sli lie found furtiser suint- ac

auce under varions headinga. and
truf

Leuson Points
l)Oubt is lems fatal tissu jidiffereuice. v. 1. t

A divine stream cau fluw only fronti a divine He

source. v. 2. Hle
Christ dues miore tissn teachi, He traits-W

forma. v. 3.

There are no limits te thse power of tiod. a

v. 4.
We muUst isave peuitelîce if we are te i

have puirity. V. 5 it
We live on tise cartis, but nur lives sisonld dy

Rot be eartisly. v. 6. igu

Tise product is always of more account tisan di

tise process. V. 9. tis

To uuderstani( the Spirit's workiug is 1)

difficult, te yield te Him is very simple. v. 9).

Meaven is a hie, not a localitY. v. 13.
Thé mercY Of God in tise fountain nf salv:î-o

tion, sud our faitis is tise act of driuîkiug.

Fromn the Tibrary n

lu jerusuaii, miore tissu elsesisere, muen 1

were under tise dominion of tise scribes and .c

Pharisee, sud tisere was Ifu receptivitY forh
spirituel trutis. A deep seated isatred te-

wardît Ieaus lisd beeu created iii tise hearts c
of tise leaders by tise cleanuîiug oîf thse temple,

aud tiseir sentimenit was no positive and well

koown tisat Niccdeuiiis darcd nt visit Jetais

openly, but csame by iiigist.--Dr. G1. I-. GuI-

bert.

Up bu tise simplY fiîrnisised .4îyah-tise

guest-chaflier un tise roof-tise lamp ws

atil isuring, sud tise iseiviuglY (.uest stiUl

busy witis tisougist sud words. Tisere was

no need for Nicodemus te pus tisrougi tise

isouse, for an outaide stair led to tise upper

rooro. It sas nigist-a wild, gusty spcîng

night, sisen loitereru would ot be in tise

streets suad no one would sec isim as nt tisat

isour ise asia'uuild tise outside steps tisst led

up te tise .lnyah.-Edershseinm.

John wus not a sisortisaud reporter, photo-

graphically or telepisonicallY reproducing al

tisat passed. lie wus a belîîved disciple, Whso

koew hie Lordan ot iiselt in hie Mas

ter. lie siezed witis iuîspired and intuitive

uracy the root-ideas of the Son of man,

reproduced themn With the power of the

artist.-Pulpit ComnmentarY.-

Vhen Christ sys "Must ," it in time for us

wake up. lie is so gentle, winsomie, tender.

is always persuadîng, iuviting, entreating.
go seldoni uses thé imperative mood.

hen, therefore, Hie speakaý thus, it hecoms
to inquire juto the matter on which Hie

igts so earnestly.-F. B. MeYer.
''WhoSoever believeth"-that, la ail that

*equired of any who would he heaed of S10.
is so elight and easy an action tist tise

ing can do it. Tise feeble6t sId mo8t

norant can tura iu tisought ta llîm Wbo

ed on tise Cross and, can, with tise dying

ief, gay, Lord, remember mne-Dr. Marcus

ods.
The simple fact [of 'I'icodemus' comting by

igiti in stated. We are lef t to draw our

wn inferences. Evidently we are mont !o

hi.k tise worse of Nîcodemus for comting by

ight, and we may draw inferenceS without
nakiîîg Nicodemus out to be an exception-

lly tiad cisaracter. Just thse average mn

f the world, with a position Made for hlm,
îaving unucis te lose hy taking up boldly

witis new ways, &MI therefore feeling ise

ould not be ton cautions in isis first appmei
to Jeans. He did flot want tu be cOm-
proniord.-ltev. D. Young.

Prove f roin Scsipture
That we are ssved by faitis.

T-salon Questions
[Fr,.. th. H.ua s,y QU,ÀStEXLyI

juniorsm-Wisat fesat did Jeans attend ?

How were many led to hehieve on Hum ?

1, 2 Who camne te se Jesus?9 Wsen'
Why at tisis time ? Wisat did iso ielieve con-

cerning Jeans ? His Tessn ?
3,1 6 Wisat le required before we cain enter

tisekingdom of God? Wisoee power is ned-

cdi?
7-13 To wisat is tise Holy Spirit likened ?

Wisy? Wisere might Nico<iemts bsave IMea-

.d tise oeed of a new iseart ? Who reveals

(iodes plan ta Bave men ?
14, 15 Mos dues God save as? Wisat

mnust we do ?

mu



jesus and Nicodemus

Senior. and the Home Department-
Whither did Jeaus go aflter the marriage at
Cana ? What is Capernaumn called ? (Matt.
0 : 1; Mark 2 :1.)

1, 2 To what sect did Nicodenîus belong ?
Hia office? Wl at mistake did hie make?
What encourag. ment have the timid ? (ls.
42 :3.)

3-13 The requirenient laid dosa by
Jes§us? Tbe difficulty raised by Nicodeiniua*
In wbat respect doce the HoIy Spirit reseruble
the wind ? What signe aecompanied Hie
descent on the dieciples ? (Acte 2 :2, 3.)

14,15 What Old Testament event referrcd
to?7 God's offer te us in Christ? Whoni
dose this offer include ? The danger of Te-
jccting it? (Acte4 :12.)

The Cateclsmn
[For Esteintion in Doctrine ie the tisseraI Aasem-

bly's Teaeher Trii.g Cotuse

Ques. 61. Who.* the Fourth Commandmeni
Jorbid. This question states two ways iii
which we may break the Fourth Comniand-
nient. These are :

1. By îlot timing the Sabbath for ite intend-
cd purposes. Theme purposc have been set
forth in Ques. 60. Worahip, along with
deeds of love, should 511 the heure of the holy
day. And thie Iaw takes accounit flot only
of duties thermelves, but aleo of the spirit in
which they are donc. We know that a man

canoot serve bis employer well unies. he pute
bis beart into bis work. Much lesu can
wc readier service ta Ood that will please
Hile, if we go about it in a half-bearted,
indifferent fashion. 'Serving the Lord," re-
quires us to he 'fervent in spirit," Rom. 12
il.

2. By using the Ssbbatb for purposes flot
intended. The day is flot to be spent in
idienes. Itâ ceai is ta remenible God's test,
and He je neyer inactive. Nor is it ta be
occupied witb tboughte, or speech, or labor
connected wiib our daily business.

The Fourtb Comnsandment laye down the
principie that the Sabbatb is to be kepi free
froin ordinary work. Other ecriptures guide
us in applying this principle. Sncb passages
as Ex. 16 : 23 ;35 : 3 ;N um. 15 : 32-36,
tcacb us that bousebold tail is ta be mtricily
limited. Fromn Ex. 16 : 29 we learn ihat ail
needicesé travelling sbould be avoided. lit
Neh. 10: 31; 13: 19; Jer. 17: 21. marketing
and trading are fnrhidden.

But truc Sabbatb-keeping is not a matter
of miles and restrictions. [i requires a spirit
that wiII allow us ta do noibing ihat wiIl dis-
turb our fellowship witb God or hinder aur
helpfulncss to othere. The Sabbath sbould
be a day of joyful liberty. Iti@a a deligbt,"
les. 58 : 13. Man is net its slave. but it
minieter, ta bis bigbest bappiness, Mark 2
27, 2S.

FOR TEACHERS OP THE LMT
Lesson Subject-Christ the Teacher of men.
Inlrodudiwn-A talk about teachers. Doms souie one

LET

JESUS/HOL

TEAC H
>101

LEONES

teacb you lessons ? Wbat does
inother ieacb yoen Tell me
sonte other teachere you bave.
"Day and Sunday School teach-
en and the ininister. " What
do they teach yenu? Let ussee
how teacherm in echool teaeh.
They use a blackboard (like
tbis), and they priai the leseon
on the board, and use a pointer
ta point ta the words, and the
schOlas repeat the words after
the teacher. We'1 print a les-
son on ibis board (Print Golden
Text) and we'1l hear about the
teacher and the scholar.



Jesus and Nicodemus

Priai-

JESUS-TRE TEACHEI
NICODEMUS-THE ScuOtAl

Lesan-lf wa rould have sean this teacher
and schrilar, we should have heeri eurPrimed.
The teacher la a yourig mari, arid the scholar

la an old mari, a marohar of the Jewiah Couri-
cil (Sanhedri'i). We last saW Jesus nt Caria
(Recall Leaaon). Now Ha bau corne down tri
jerusaiemn. (Use blackboard, or on eand
tray. Locate plnces, anid use objecta tri

make the Lesson iritereatirig.) Jesue came
tri go ta church at the big Ireautiful temple.
it la the time of the Paseover. Mariy PeoPle
believed that leus wae really the Prorried

Orie, haaiue tbey enw the wonderful miracles
He did. They thoîrght Ha would lie a Power-
fui King, who would have power river every-
body and averythirig, arid set up a grat
kingdomn. Nicodemus eaid ta hiinuelf," II

go arid talk with Jesus, ami find out more
about Hlm, and what Ha im going ta do wheri
Ha ls aode King, etc."

A Quial Talk with Jreuo--One night ha

grme ta thia bouse wbera Jaauu la. We cari
imagina how kindly Jeua taok hlm by the

hand and epoka to hlm. Nicodemus gaye,

"ýWa know that thori art a Teachar corne
fror God." Thari jeara teacher§ Nicodemue
about the kind of kingdomn Ha la ta have, not

like an aarthly kingdom (Fxplain). Noria
cari ha in Hie kingdom tili God puta the Hlly
spirit into tham. They mut be "boru
agalo," muet be different froro what they had

bean, not different iri bodY, but different ini

spirit, new people. Nicodernus culd, not

quita underetarid thia leon. and ha waa a
big mari. Itin w rot eaay for you little people
tri urideratarid it either. hut you muet just
baliev'e what Jeeria teaches, and when you

are rider yriu will understand it hatter.
Thi, Hofy spirit-A talk about the wind

anid ite unseeri power will help tri maike the
childreri understarid that there are powers
which we cari feel, aIthough we cannot ne

the.o. This is tbe way .lesus tnught Nicode-
mrus about the Holy Spirit.

Our Teacher-Jeeua taught Nicodemue
about the great Gir CoD GivEs (Print) tri
us ai. Repeat Golden Text. This la a
heautiful I.eelori for ue. Jeeua wanta tri hour

Teacher. He warîte us tri love and ribey Hlm
nd believe aIl He tachea us.

"We carirot ses our Teacheres face.
We do riot hear Hi@ voie,
Arid yet we feel that Ha le near,
We feci it arid rajoice."

Somthierg to Draer ai Home-A picture of
a blackboard with Golden Text printed on it.

Someuhing to Remeniber ai Home-I ehould
jet issus e ary Tencher.

SUPERINTENDENT'S BLACKBOARD REVIEW

Make it the aim of the Raviaw ta fix ini the Scbolare' rridu what Jeaus teachas about

the Holy Spirit. To wboni was thia teacbling given ? At wbat time did Nirodemus coma ta

Jeaus? Wby did Ha choosa this time for a viit ? To wbat party did Ha belong ? What

office dld ha hold ? What did Jesus tell hlm he naeded ? Illustrata the giving of the new

life by pointing out the diffecene betwae a living trea with leaves arid fruit anid a daad

traa wlth bara branches. How la the great change, callad the riew hirth, wrought ?

Srahal the illustration of leane. The Spirit wrirku lika tha wlnd. How ame we ta know

that our hearte have beeri rhanged ? By the differerice lu aur lîves. "aie this point

vary clear. Will the Holy Spirit coma and change our hearta? Yus, wa may ' -very

sure of thla. Have the acholare rapeat Luke 11 :13 ;arid end with an aarnest prayer for

the Holy Spirit ta coma and dwel in every heart, now.

mu
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Teacher Training Course
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Uruler the Directio of the General A @8embly'a Sabbath School Commif tee

»EPABTEUT 0F BOERIPTUEEý-1. The Life cf Jeaus Christ ; IL New
Testament Geography and Institutions.

NB-t in recommended that the Revised Version b. consulted in these studies.

LEBSON XIII.
THE CLImAx OF THE EARLIER Mîreîsvav

Ti-Pasover, 28 A.D., and followieg
montha. l'le next fixed date la the Fest of
Tabernacles in October, John 7 : 2. It is
impossible to say how long Jesus remained
in Central Galilee after the crias in Caper-

lauxn, John 6 : 59-66. But the hatred of
'. Dharisees waa ateadily rising, Mark 7:

JouRNEcy TO NORTH AND EAS3T-Hs nmain
work in Gaille being about done, Jesus wisbes
to have more trne al~n with Mis disciplest.
So He goeé beyond Gafilee ioto the Gentile
district near Tyre and Sidon, and theoi moves
east beyoed the Sea cf Gafllee te another
Gentile region, the Decapolis, s0 called be-
cause of ten Greek chties aituated there, Mark
7 : 24, 31.

THE STRo-PEoeNiciAN WoIIAN (Matt. 15:
1-28) Tin atr illutratee the self-limita-

tien cf Jesua during Hie earthly life (v. 24),
but aaiso la prophecy cf Hia larger kingdomn
in the future, for a beathen la granted the
bleuing of Muia'a mercy, ber faith making
bier a true Iaraelite (v. 28).

TEE Fixer GREAT CONFESSION (Matt. 16:
13-20)-Stili further north Jeasa journeys
till Me reaches Cmearea Philippi, the beauti-
fully aituated capital of Merod Philip, which
lay on the southern apure cf Mount Hermon,
neai the head waters cf the Jordan. Jeas
takes the initiative in gettieg Peter te eay,
after ther long and intimate fellowsbip' wbo
He really la. Peter, on behalf cf the disciples,
confusses that Jesus la the Christ, the Son of
the living God. We cannot Suppose that hie
underetood by this ail that the apostles after-
warda put inte those words, but thereby bie
became the first Christian, and bis faitb la due

te eotbing luss than a divine revelation.
Jesua aolemnly assures theni that ce this
apostolic faitb, te wbich Peter firat gave
utterance, is eternal cburch would b. huâlt.
Compare with this passage Matt. il : 25-30,
whie was probably spoken ot very long
before.

FiR&T PnopiiECY 0F Hia DEATE (Matt. 16:
21-28)-A new note is struck. It wus almost
impossible for a Jew te believe that the
Messiah sbould die, inberiting a cuose instead
cf glory, Gal. 3 :13. But Jesus foretella Hi@
deatb as a necussity for the kîngdom, though
the promise of the hissurrection always fol-
Iowa. Even for His followers the principle
bolda, that bie who selfishly saves bis life je
ibis world will lose life eternal, vs. 24-28.

THE TRANSFIGURATION (Matt. 17 : 1-13)-
Ordy in synoptic Gospels. The ussential
divine glory cf Jesus breaks tbrougb the veil
of His flash, and gives confirmation te the
truth cf the confession juat made.

MOSES AND ELuÀHi-leprementing the two
sides cf the old Covenant, law and propbecy
bold converse witb Jesus regarding Mia
death. Therefore it wus an inherent part cf
God ' 'a purpose, Luke 24 : 25-27. Then tbey
vanîsh, and the Musish alone is left, whose
word, ý- .when it crosses their hopes, la te
be olteyed as divine.

LESSON XIV.
THE PEREAN MINeSTaY

THE GOSPEL NARRATvES--Mark's gospel
is divided inte two sectiona, the first cf wlucb
(cha. 1 te 9) deala entirely with the Galilea,,
minksry of Jesua ; the luat (chls. Il te 16),
with the final week cf Hia life ie Jerusalem.

rter 10 serves as a transition, givieg un
har y any hint cf what happeeed during the
tst year. In Luke a long passage (ch. 9 : 51
to 19 : 28) la interposed, covermng a good part
cof the trne passed over by Mark. Though

i m
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meny cf the incidents and words of this sec-
tion of Luke are found lu Mattluvi most Of
the material le peculiar ta L'uke. 't le 'ru-

le ta arrange it cronologicelly. The
Of John (ch. 7: 10 to eh. 11) le COll-

fine ta the work in .eruseOO and JudSa,
during the lst six mýontbà (Octobef to Marcb).-
Fertbe perern ministry we are dependent
opon Luke.

TuL PLACE AND imE-PiIrtly ln Samarie,

but chiefly lu Perea lîeyond Jordan and in

the hordere of .lodoe. For the îuost Part

probably the sulinner inontlu of the year
before thse deatis of Jesus.

A NEW NOTE IN THE TEAcHINO-Agtlf
in Luke (clu. 9 ta 19) we read that Jease

hms set Hie face firmly ta go ta Jerosalemn,
clu. 9 :51; 13 : 22; 17 :11l; 19 :11.

Tludlescipleswere fllledwith alarm, (Mark 10:

32), for they knew that thse rulers were already

eeoking Ris deatis. After thse Transfiguration
Ho refera otten ta Hia death, Mark 9 :31; 10:

3244 ; Luko 1: 45-54 ; 12 : 49-53; 13:ý
31-31. Struggle, division, floodé Of deeP

wates, fire, sword,dath,-thse were ominous

words. of course, since Je-s wag Messiah,

Hoe muet present Himielf iu Zion, the city of

D)avid (Mark il1: 9, 10) ; but ta dosa0 they
knew -ol0ofaa.S for a yeer tise dis-
ciples were face ta face with tise predictian

thisJsus would die.
ies MANI*iElt 0F LirE (Luke 9 : 58 ; 10

38-42 ; il1: 37-64 ; 14 : 1l-1 l)-Jesoes hait
na fixed home at Ihie tume, thaogh ane of Hie

favorite abades ws lu Bethany with Lazarue,

Mary and Martha. He mingleit with ricli

andt poar, being fournd even at the tables ao

rich Pharisee, andt being called by Hie ene

mies a wine-bibber andt gluttanoois, Mat. 11I
19. Ho combined maiestic independenct
wlth isumility andt love.

Hie FoLLowErs (Luke 9 : 57-62 ; 12

41-48; 13 : 22-30 ; 14 : 25-35 ; 18 : 18-30
-At times Jeas sBom te use seveiIy il

rejecting those wiso corne ta Hlm with goa

impuises. But Ho le seeking, nat numhon&
bot quality, for Ho has woan ta beave Hi

gospel with Hie disciples, and only the floul
steel can tske an the temper neSdfol int
swoed ta ho used lu the war wisich Mossah
bringing upan tlu oarth. The klngdoî
muet came firat in the hoartié af those wl
follaw Hlm.

TUE MISSION 0F TUE SEvENTY (Lake 10 :

1-24)-The number le probably sYmbOlical
of the ffeverlty mitions of the Gentiles, just ýA

twelve was of the tribes of leael. Jeslu' i

now to he proclaimed s the Saviour of ti e

world. The instructions are similar to thc e
i. Mat. 10 : -23. Ils scops le different.

Matt. 10 : 5, 6. Its succese je rocorded in

Luke 10 : 17-24.
LISON XV.

FuRTHEII TEACHING: PARABLES IN LuxcE

JEBUS AND THE pHARissEEs-TIe syings

of Jesu. directed againet the Pharisees are not
recited et such length in Luke, s in Matthew,

whose gospel ws meant for Jewleh ChFletBfl
bot îhey are flot uncamman, and ,i.any of the

reproofe were given at the tables of the Phari-

See, clu. Il : 37-54 ;14 ;1-24. Waminge
against their spirit, whieh may rocur any-
where, are found in sev'eral af the parebles.

PARABLES WARNINO AOAINaT THE PHARI-

SAlc spUUT-(1) The good Samaritan, rh. 10 :

25-37. Whoever le in need cf aur help is

our nelghbor, of whatever race or religion,
and we muet show hini active sYmnpathY.
(2) The Phartsee ad the Pub""a, ch. 18 :
9-14. He that humbleth blînself shall lu

exalted. (3) Against avarice, a besotting

.in of the Pharisees; (a) The rwch 10o, Ch.
12 : 13-21. (t) The unrighifous stessmd,

ch. 16 :1-14. Wealth le a gift that muet ho

wigely spent on those wha need it. Manunofi,

the domnonir spirit that seem ta maire ies

*homne in weallh, le a tssk-mester who seoks
it. share with God the contraI of mon. (c)

The rWh man oad Lazarus, ch. 16 : 19-3.

*Neglect of dutY towards those in nood-

selfleh loxury-has bell tOrment for its

punlehment, s slrely s the positive rom-

*mission of crime.
* PA"EÀU o, GRACE- Ch. 15. Jeas

n teache. that the love of CWa le boundless.

d outreeta and sinners almost oM ta be

1spocial objoct of Hie mercy, se though Ho

is hsd ail bot lest theim. Ho in onwearied in Hie

t search for even ono, (The lt shsep atd 1009
o cin), snd Hie joy et finding them wo giBet.

le In The proditub son, the Fathorhocf (lad

rn le taught with especiel grace. The siniser le

a rosponeiblo for Hie sin, but the Fether stands

waiting ta grant hlm fou pardon when ho

-M
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roturne. But the, aler son, unpardoning
»Il solfia h hm a been (like many of the
Joes towards the erring Glentile brethren),
la flot ahut out from bis Father'a love, because
the. youoger don bas returned. There is
roon in God's bart for both.

GLIMPRE& or THE FuTuR (eh». 12 ; 13:
1-9, 22-30 ; 14 : 1-24 ; 17 :2fl-37)-Tiie
diaipls soon l.arnd that tbey must abare
in the. hâtred of their countrymen towards
their Master, but Jesua teacbes them flot to
fear persocution. Judgment will ere long
descend upon the. rulers of a nation wiiose
cup of miadoinga la full, and Jesus will returo
to receive an account of the work donc by
Hus followers.

FAIMs SPIRIT AMONO THE Dîiscipi.--
Wmong ambition soon manifested itself alnong
mien wbo were yet unequal to the responsi-
bility of being leaders in the kingdom of God,
Mark 10 : 35-45. Tiiey needed bessons in
iiumility and to Imam tbat the, cbldlike spirit
of trust and simplieity la essential for mern-
bers ln the, kingdom, Mark 10 :13-16.

LESSOIN XVI.
JZWISH PARTIES

The. two great Jewisb parties of Palestine
in thse time of Cbrist were tii, Piiariee.s and
the. SadduceS.

THEIR 05JuIN-TuaB may b, traced back
te, the, close of the. Captivity, altiiougii the.
parties did flot definitely appear until tiie
second century B.C.

Wbn Ezra rtumned in 458 B.C., tiie two
tendencies existed. Borne of the. Jwe kept
scrupuloualy spart fromt the. beatiien ; otiiers
were lax in practice even to intermarrying
witii the. iieaen anâ profaning the. Sabbatii.
Tiiese were the. germa of tii. twu parties. In
445 B.C. Nebemiab found almoat the. Bame
condition of affaira and made a succesaful
stand against it.

LATza HiermaT-Wben the. Greeka were
masters of Palestine, thiier policy was to niake
the. Jews as mucb like (Ireeks as possible.
Not a few Jows, the. prise esp.cially, favord
the. introduction of (lreek culture.

Tiers wua always a party, iiowevr, op-
pend te this. Tiiey were called Hasida-ans
(" pious "), wer, ardently devoted to the. law,

* inslated on the. rites of purification and on
soparation from ail tiiat was unclean. Wiin
the. rule of the. (reeks was overtbrown by the.

Maccaboana, tiiey jolned the. standard of tie
latter, but afterwards witiidr.w, diusatisfi.d
witb tbeïr worldly policy.

Tben the Sadducees anid Piiarioe came
cl.arly inte vi.w. Tii. Sadducee, probably
no called from, the, proper name Zadok, succes-
sors of the. old Heilenizers, wer. first of aIl a
political party, int.rested mucb in the, pros-
perity of the. state and littie in religion. Thie
Pbarise.s (" s.parated"), the. successors of
the. Hssidoeans, w.r. essentially a religioua
party, and insisted upon a strict observance
of the. law, upon separation from ail foreign
ways, ail foreign alliances.

IN THE TIMEc Or CHîsxsr-Tiie Sadducees
now constituted thie Jwisii aristocracy, were
in the, majority in the, Saniiedrin, fllled the,
ciiief offices, snd iild most of the. w.altii of
thie land. Tii. Pharisees were on a lowr
social plane, but were the, real leaders of thie
people.

In tbir teaciiing and practic. the, Piariaea
wre known for tiiir strict interpretation
and scrupulous observance of the. law. In
the. law tbey included the, traditions of the,
eldera. The law was the, nil, for ail 11f,
national, social, and personal.

In particular, the, Piiaris.es bliev.d in the,
immortality of the. seul, the. resurrection of
the, dead and future rewards and puuiaii-
mente. hii Sadduc.es denierI tiies. doc-
trines. Tii, Piiarisee lookd for tiie Messiab,
for s lit.ral reign of God upon eartii, in wbicii
tiiy siiould hiave s leadiug part. Tii. Sad-
ducees wre quit, indifférent te aucii expc-
tations.

In relation te national life, the, Sailducees
were open te foreign influences, aud deuying,
as tiiey did, the. future lite, sougbt to make
the, most of tuis lit, hy suing thie favor of the,
conqueror. Tiie PiiariasSs were the. pat-
riote of Isral. Tiieir ides of patriotism
contain.d mucii tbat was faIs,, yet tiiey sac-
rsflced te it tiiir fortune and tiiir lif,.

Wiiy did Jesus assail the. Pbarisees se
severely and spare the. Sadduc.es ? Tiie
religion of the. Piiaris,,s iiad more pointe of
contact witii Ciiristianity tiian the. cold, lite-
leus system of the, Sadduc.es, yet it was
wiiolly unapiritual, tii.y were the, most vb,-
ment in tiieir opposition te Chist, tboir num-
bers wore many, and tii.y iiad mont influence
.Witi the. eommon poopla.

m



F SERVIE: 
Fiut Quarter

ýýILLZC-Z.I. ANNOVNCEMENTS.

il. AT IN CONCERtT- II. SINouco. Hymn selscted.
Arias, shine ; for thy Iight la conte, and the

glory of the Lord is risen upon thee. 111. REviEw F1101 SVPERINTENDENT'S
DFsK which, along with the Blackboard

111. SINGiNu. Hym 418, Book of Fraise. Review, inay include one or more of the

(It is expected that this hymn front The following items:-Recitation in concert of

Supplemeotal Lessons will he memorized Versu Memornzed, Catechism, Question on

durimg the Quarter.) Missions, Lessn Titis, Golden Text and

IV. THE LoRD's FRAYER. Repeat in Heada of Leesn Plan.

Concert.(Do nDU overifiad the Heview ; it should be

pointed, brie! and bright.)

V. SNGIG. MÙMOr HGM 'eesd' IV, REBPONSIVE SENTrENCES. t John 3

VI. RzsoNSIVE SENTENCES. John 3 :17. 1-3.
Superngefldfl. For God eent not Hie Son

ino the worid ta conden the world ; Superifliewî. Behold, what manner of

School. But that the world through Him love the Father hath bestowed upon us,

might be savs<t. School. That we ehould be calIed the sons

VII. PRAI'as. o
Superintendent. Beloved, now are we the

VIII. SINoINO. Peain or Hymn selected. sons of God,

IX. BIBLE. DiLL-front The Supplemental School. And it doth not yet appear what

Lemsns ; READING 0F LESSoN PABsAnE. we shall be :

X. SINoINO. PSait Or Hyron seleeted.

(This Hymn may usuafly be that " Front TaE
PRIIMARY QOARTERLY.")

CLUBs WOIE

[It thiz be entîrely usdipturbed by Se.t&ry'ý, or
Lîbrsn.s'o distributin, or other'.s

1. RoLL CAI.L hy teacher.

II. O)FFRINO, WhiCh m&Y b. taken in a
dlas envelope, or cmei and report envalope.

Ill. RUCITATION. 1. SerlPtUre MemorY
pasage front The Supplenental L--on,
or ?Lsmory Ven L.on Helms. 2.

Cateeblant. 3. The Qusetion on Missions
from, The Supplemental L«90on.

IV. Lzésore Sruoy.

Superintendent. But we know that, when
He shah appear, we shail ha liks Hlm ;

School. For we shall see Hlm as Be is.

Superinenden and School. And every
ntan that bath this hope in Him purlfieth bim-
self, even ss He is pure.

V. SceINGmo.
Thon, whose Almighty word
Chaos and darkness heard,

And took thsfr fllght,
Hear us, we humbly pray,
And where the gospel-day
Sheds not its glorious ray,

Let there ho light.
-Hyon 438, Book of Fraise

VI. BBNenn:CrrQr1 Oit CLANy&O P14XEa.

*CopWe of the &boys ORD11 07 SERVICE as ufflae shoot May bu had at SOC. Ps« 1ss-

-M



Advertsement 53

Iltiaateo ffers No. Senti 4 O u g n
Illtostrates offers No. 1 .»d 2

WB believe the Estey Chale, Organ to be the best in the world to-day. Many
others are of the same blief. Everybody would be if they knew the instru-

ments as we know thera.
One inight well expeet ta psy much more for an Estey than for any other, but by

our elimination of agent's comîmissions snd similar expenses, we are able to offer
them at prices which even ourcompetitors admit are exceptional value. The organs
selected for this otfer are representative, but we will gladly mail f ully illustrated
catalogue and complete list of pricea on application.

Offer No. i . . . $80 Offer No. 2 - .- 7 - $s.
A beaotital sud arprupriat. orsau la oid As Organ In case exactty sililar tu that of

.. alnut .th brasa ri Iltop. Trhe hacki l rely No. 1, a.speriltoatrution; et grenier tonal vriety
fi ishedw:sud the orgau i. oleasing trosa eey bewever; verfui u aiflgl oe hpoint ot ve.. tee iltustrstlou abute. rriticlami a at.

SPECPICAION8 B..Trebte
Bai Trebte Metudis ........8I. iapason .. t....

bieludis.S....8ft. Dispason....t8ft. Dotse...........tt f. ........ 8fi.
D . .eft. DUICM ae.......fi. Viola ........ ....4 fi. Flote ..... .

IViols . ft. Vos Jubilnte ..4 ft. Viletta (suft).4 fi. Vos J.bitaste .8
Basa coupler Trehi. Coupler Sub-. .......i1d ft. Ortore Coopter
1 Forte il Forte t Forte Il Forte

Vos Humasa Vox Humaea

O11er No. a - - - - $as0 011er No. 4 - - . $180
Case ln either .. slut or oSk, ut Gothic design, Saine case es that of No. 3. but of grenter toatst1
,eerally lu keeplsg .lth monat rborrh Interfors, vsriety. Ha. lu ail M3 Hatey Phîtharooir Reeds.
lu its rety if la a marvel of cosapteteneo. and more nasrty appro-rhe. a firie pipe orgue la

sec illustrtion uhove.haeee unInaecmn.
1 The reed. la thesc organs ,are the celebrstd qoiity tint wehaevr udluredrg.

Hatey Philharmonir Red, soithout s pets in SPECsutCATIONB:
t'hele rreylg quslties.

SPBCIFI'CRTtOt55 Bis. Trebte
eodaB.i Treble Metodia..... 9tfi. Diapaon. s .. fi.

Meoi ..... 8 t. Disaso Il fi 1Dol...........8 ft. Dafrsa ý...O.Kff.
Delse...... .... RfI. Da .8.RIl. Viols ........... 4ft. Flot....... .41f.,

Viola. .......... 4 Ft lui ..... 4 f. Vi Doe. fe Vos jubilante ... 8 il.violette (soft) ..t t. Vox jbilante.;.... 8 f r. fAlleChoral...f....horst . sIf.
8 b.Esasi.... 18 ti. octave Coulper sRobes....1 fi. Vaos maensa
i Forte Il Forte Melodis Fore Flote Forte

Vo. Humaiss Baua Coupler Treble Coopter

îsarm. oaeqarter otthe rurchasepriceuo areolpt ut the oegau, balance ln couvenlasi psy.
sact (saonthly quarter yoshlresrlp. No istereit.
Astin, atout acconapsoles esrh orasa.
liseh istrumenut sstely pseked without extra charge.

G AWINTKR & LEMEN
ouge Street, orol

FIas mention Tas TmÀcassa MONTELY wben writJng te advertisers
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St. Andrew's College
TORONTO

A Residential and Day School for Boys
NEW BUILDINGS NOW BRING BRICCTED

The College authorities have purchased 23 acres in Rosedale,
where new buildings are now in course of erection. They com-
prise an Upper and Lower School and will acconimodate
300 boys.

The suces of the College hms continued. There ame noir
le4pus Alter 250 pupila in attendance.

Nine masters in addition to the Principal in Residence.
Imm u Boys prepareri for the Univeroities and Royal Military

collage.
juuary 1l, ?0S lpper and Lower Sabools. Junior R..iid.uco

Write for Caendar.

Coronlo Presbyterlas Ladies' Collee
(OPPOSITE GUREN'S PARK)> tv

*LOUN av. Waal

A tboreub trae-
thg Il. wOTk for

and for cuà"n
fitons la Munie amd
Art. A Mllated
,ctb th. T.n.st.

Desstuemt for

acter amd caperi-
emce lu "Mr de-
partiment.

pou OALEINOAN AND OTHEAo INFOItAAmO. WflfTU
RVA.R. afREGoRqy.,MS..R.GE RY

-'-o Lt L~a. lNf

lem mmblion Ta a TzEmuIu MONTULy when writig se ad yuethmm



The Book P>age

THE BOOK PAGE
-An hiatorical ovef of Broc li.." pictuig Ithe

lifa of à Gcisslv. with the adi siaoo of a vemnark-
abIs Beur pecaoity," , n t Tbompaon eton',
deairription of hie Latent book, NOnLmh, The Sig
fair <Imo! Ég t T.,'foronto, 214 pae.. $1.25

sas). Anil m ab. aI~ ' f0 feoe the
CA"Inr of Jarky, the miarbîrvona hear euh, raptred
.oth bis tesla by the mowtoincer teho iaad shot their
motha,; thon, fie 00cr mura, a monoter rrîsuly,
comia Oho the feevor of tho tehole mountry vide,
sparina noithar aharp, nor cattir. nov hom.s. nov man.

ablai Prison bara i. . an onrdior for auitao mon-
arvh Df the forant, but if w tef thia the bis griaafy ot
foot rmae. aod -i. tlden Gotn Park ha atâl livra,
parfor hie cam," and ratina hi, heart ouf et the
resteint. Tha aight f ull Pana illuotationa, and t he

moÉY ny som ringa on the margin, add ma an
the, ruanm of th. book.

*'Th@ Prospoctor fmm Loon Lake"-ao Marvegur,
the hemo of Rolpb Connoca n-v tory, The Pros-
00a1 IIÉW Liser C.. Toronar~,.~at, 401 pages,
Sf 25 rat), MM S;7wý - - from
tho Crotea Hast Pms f0 Paratef the Asomhiy on ito
Hom ision niet. Iftea wuot by loctia mjuc.
that ho bad teon the titi.. Hi. cnoms- teo about
tho Mon living i. f bat Wratern omtry, aod, witb aIl
tho aa sMi .asn funeu of a minn proapr--
for, ho bai fbroan bimneif into the teark of hripior
thoon Oh lireatsraicbt and cicama livra. Tho sam
qusbitaaa wbsch hrought 1dm ranoten i. majoy a foot-

hall aotraf, suh sa th. famoue raman deacrIbr b
th. tirrt ohpter, rrird him through the aser
cofflict rîta the evio nof a aew fond, ond won for him
tho rothunootic devotioo f tim who owe<i f0 him
thrir very oeuf,. A trur man evecy incha of hinm
vros 'Shorb"-tht. wua th. ce. ni.k-aoe of

'"Th. Pr).'.pector," givro for o emioc rnily guecard
hy frequentvo of the football fild. Anal fia. mool irai
tht, 1 &bout hi. twa, his rebigion, ond bic hernio tobtt
aronont aff that wva, degradior the f if. of t ho. oround
him. Ther ceat Superiotendent, thvourb tehoor
inofluence, Madreror broum. a liome Mioionary, i.
depicted wif b the loeimi admirationI of a la-not
for hi, chief, orhilr tiar. arr vry tender tourber its
the passageo m-ber. the hero', mother appers. i)f
the style of the hook it io enouria to moy thot lph
C.,onor fully eqoolo himarîf.

Drv. Samouel B. Hanltt tata, the position that, of
t he urgent improvrment8 rolîrd foc in Sundoy ichool
reork, 'the cotent of ,our t",oiing i. of premnn
importance"; and The PadagogiWa Bfible Shoof:
A Scientili. Studfy of the Suay Scheol w.itb Chiief
Itefemnoc to the CIurriculum WHjsLj!,H. evell Cem-
pany, Toronto, =5 pae.Mi éNi1 2 ffluEý'

"Miff1. jeet .Borionior aitia the intovy of
Stnday Sohoola a t, motter ard metiando-ona tiaer
in murh f-mb information undier fii hoadinr-ho
proorda f0 diveuse ther order of the grott and
drvrlopmcnt of t he cid. and thon te fit the rurrieu-
lum t,, tia. pupil. By -u meana eh. foot word ha,
breni sou ritherostotbr drvefopmentnftaeriildmind
or os f0 the urder of atudira. With quite young

f~IAIA NEW OCEXEECIAL COURSE, IPWAUDNOW READV Y CANADIANS AND TAUQL IN

CANrADA »Y OANAD SN
Sabjects taught in this coursecmicunïaia.Or abod.. Cocmmecial Jlxàthmat. Comtasoutienne Bd ]cautaio nn ohpa. atroUg Commcial I.w. t,. ht teat.ooasyllabus, and a quantity of blank books and forma are aupplief fve taour otuâ! voa.
you may entait for tii Course and if will be aeot forwrr hy %repaid express. One day teifi b.lowed you to examine it, and if yoo arn not theo convinced t af if la tvorth oor tuifon fera mu

=o:V taou uh upi s d O r 00 00 mony wilU ha rafundei. No other Coreesponâeoce1cno in Cand oe h United Etlote. ha. eveT ailempte a f0fch inch a o heeniqe courarin busness as te nour oller ta you. and no other firool bas ev had aufcetconfidence inthair wook ta make sucb an oSfer. Wr anret0 making an experiment andl te are nof copying.We frai. Othera tvy fa follote.
A IrEW CCE IN UrMMQEAPR. After montha of careful Investigation ten ha"e drridrd f0adort the Gregg ytcm of Shortbanal for our Stenographic drpartmeot. Thio ayatens adaptaltiaffvaadfiyto corespondance tcaching, aod la more, exaif y moastvrai than an y ther Dowte ua ao.Wrae Meaed taosay f bat tee con give a faithff andent at apeed of fromnt to 100 ororda perminute n rsthonac moath. A vry fowte uifioa fer la chargeaI.
A NUW 0017301 EU 00313031L LAW POR CARADIANI. Acting oadec 00v instruction.,Mr. W. H. Auger, B.A., the "ei-tnotn Lae Bok Pobtiaher, bas pccpared a apeciof coursr Intia.hio cafformpr Sclool. f 1twf oast bat very litta,. and will I epay the business man or lhefucmer a bundred ld.
lu addition th the above tee have çours In all anhieft a revd by ftae ambitions man or wamantehoise erly eduoation teos oesfecfed. Individuaf teahIng at home by mal snsr time andmoisay and assure@ succe.
PUZM OOUIMU »X TZA0E8 it XATEICMLATION AD SENIOM AND JVEI LEAV.

faitwç«rtbyouc miile f0 ritr to-dey? Fer.bootet foratim cnt ofamp.

A.ui0.oeg. Terni

Plais mention Tas TlÂcaas MONTJELY ten writlng tu Adverfioro
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The Book Page (continued)

thihica, tnpaatially, westm by ne memam nt hc aMy
bottertay boa beas disocer thas tht otethersn-
lumae mathoti. The apecialise vil toe bock tb Iis.
Masorbila, acudies ni the question, ucuh - Dr. tis-

latta., hy oiasti.t.. anti freint the aie.tific stand-
point, a- mont valualî. Thty^ nul met pareots atîti
tombher. thiokiosi, nih ih îuuch.

A htrmm ouk je Jasa à 0o., hy 1 J. Reul
(TaCp lark G.. Limitasdigd paes,. 49

îiluntatîo..n 31 2-), deeper mat aneter
thon, the authorital mbhock, Wtt MatUcoagor, but
vith the mana dry Scotch vit. aitd kao. hcmely

report-a nkich va.. oscf th.echarma cf that pepuisX
story. Tht brave planuing asti maing cf Sein,
the visa, aod pretty Glimoe rife cf Daviti, the Kin-
Iien 'jiner," fisalitt hetoging withtn c, huobstis'
msach th.tswork hn hati alvayn secetly eotite Ic-;
the ciash of tonguena haetse Aulti Anes anti the
Widor Wallonna; the mnadicetttoet of the generese

hooat hut diffideat Ogily y; mite a toit cf Scotch
village life toc gontd te bi keîtt te ncttIf, It .- dmi
ta e hieati aloudti î folly bring eut ite humer anti
pathos.

Even mors interetto te chiltires than faicy steries
of intsginasy prisse anti princtetses je Lis loyal-
Idée, hy Isabel Mcflttgal Pani-ilP.t't l

168_p",nfil 25>, vtth. atmttio fea iti ig
JM"I. antice,.e It i. a.bock fer chiltire

shoot chiltiren, au nimply teidti hat Ditortd tht VI..
the lichie Dauphin, the tveive-year-lti Emprees
Matiltia ni Gtcoany. vhesn se vas Htnry Plantoge
net cf Esglîsd. ast thetaliher Little Rcyalties

tiaoihit, hatome cary ceai peupie. Papte ant
priotiog se of the bint, shorte teght ise, full page
pictucan, anti fer hoys anti gicla toc yeuog to mcudy
hiatery, th. book viil pava the vay for Inter vock,
and te thune a litte oaier giva atiditionai sent te their
ti dj.
Tht Cumbeirlandi Pcenhytncia Choroh in fort taaî

o. tht hocinaa hbond of il. Psliohiug lHonne, J. W..
Asttll, nho kons ho t sie books an vel -n te
print that. Ht is an authority on Sahhath Schoel
mech.da. Hin .av.at ttrk, Gr&mma lta ksaOay
Bflooi (Th. Cumbeland Petone Naehvilia, Ttc'.
121 paaSO..l gn taig t ooute tht
question thoroughiy, and a very viiostae paon of it in
a moggeoted ocurn of etody, aihihliogtaphy cf gradlins,
anti an Menount cf vhat tha chchen i Canada (soc
ttwo inclutinti) anti tht lUnited Scace. ame daine lu thia
îtev movamant ini Sahhath Scheel vtock. >'com che

cae pet and hati tome leno vey hantisom
leathar hootu olms pocket-hook aima, The
Bupurintomdemtsi Eadbct asdti he Tesies

UsaiBock, eaeh foc 1905. anti ontaimiog the lemeon
passages, tn, pithy notes, antiblhianka for memonras
seefol to the mpeistestient anti tomber rtopetivtiy
<pagie 128 andi 130, pries par vol., 35c.)
The iiionao7 aviawr cf the Wcridçfrfl,

& Wogttalie, 62M5 a yeax) la the ttstaar magazine ef
o eet emtrwilhctt ira grasb article.

Aoyctit tebo wlahea te ktep abrest ef mbIUIiitrY
tbeogbl aod the pcogctw cf th, wrk int a11 landts sll
tic cr11 to peevitie hmmterîf rith tbe Misnienary Ret-
vie-r N'on la otcimetote shcritre.

THE TRAVEL LESSONS
ON THE OLD TESTAMENT

AND ON THE LIFE 0F JESUS

Dr. WI LLIAM BYRON FORUUSH.>outhorcof'The Boy Problem," hamvorked outhy
esperlence vith bis fanions clams. these original. în.picisg courses.

Arcomnpany International mni ail oltei Soîitay.ntittl sud permon.l Bible Btudy coursen, or may
be usedtluidepeiidentiy. Solve these pcohlemts: attendaonte neder, lintereat la Bible, ceai religlos
rdocation. Trhry introtioce an enlirely nent methoti and oppskatto vhich motta an ddition ni per.
mment sud constant valse tb the eqiu t foc the nchool.

THE PLAN 0F TH ESE TRAVEL LISSONS is to teacb Bihîlcal himtory .ehile the
mitoaient lo in the very almoslphere of the placeo whace that hlmtocy van enarteti.

Gev. JOHN L BATES, Masse.:
81 St emiiatic antinomurai i. the onne mode thai one fees a.oif hei laheholdlng the actuel setier,

-se oins the inspiration that actoal oight givea."-
THE SUNDAY SOHOOL TIMES.

.;Dc. Pochonhlapcoci«in 0hia orsSontiay chootthatih lapoanihe to g ta olamaof tveoty-five
belhv, cales Ausecican boys as mucb ieretteti lu studyli tbe life of Cýhrist an they are lu

football -mre
Mr. EDWIN F. SEE, O.». Sec'y, Uroklyn Y.M.O.A.

ft bas.e-esi,îeti ith grotçare antie otin lucisqa wrk teres *acut nd nteeeogeapbn aoggestesi
fo he tînrc Bible concten by tDr. Porboab thcongth tîndersout & Undccwooti. Il givea vhst na

v chyî serttid cealtty tb tht pec...na and scenea of th Bible."
W. G. BALLANTINE. 0.0 . .

Io. Ferobus ides is an iinpiratiton QIgesios.,
Seni foc lic. Fochuss fretidesciptive circulron eitherof lbemecosrooormid fifty centa for

h0OltiTestamtnt ltaod-Book, oc tnerty isetcits fc hlm Baud-Bock on the 14teofileuW

UNDflWOOD & IJNERWOOD. 60 ai 63 Aad. Stt.t TORONTO

pineau entien Tua% Tecconmn MentoY went writing te Ativactinee



Uhe Oxford Bible
FOIR TEACIHERS

Containing the Holy Scriptures, Authorized or Revied V ersion
and the Oxford tilps Io thse Study of the Bible. W th 126
f ulI-size plates. Ou ordlinary and on Oxford I mdia Paper.
Issued in 20osizesaid in over lue, styles. Promu 73C tO $20-

TH1E MIOLY BIBLE: Iwo Version Edîtion. Being the
Authorited Version, wjth the differences of the Revised Version printed
in thée"Margins, so that both texts eau be read froni the saie page, witli
Central Colunin Refereiices. Printed in Clear Type. On Oxford India
Paper, f romi $2.60; on Ordîiary Paper, froin $1.90; on Oxford Indis
Patper, intlerleavedwith writinig paper, $5.25; or bounid with"The O.forul
Helps to the Study of the Bible," $4.60 ; with wide Margins for MS.
Notes, frons $3.40.

The Oxford Indta Paper Dickens. Couiîplete Copyright
Edituon. In 17 fcaP. 8vo volumes. Wjth Reproductions cf the Original
Illustrations by Cruikshank, "Phiz," &c. [n decorated clotu, $i.o
net; in decorated leather, Ili.s. net; and superior leather bindings.
The set, 17 volumes, Linup Lambakin (lu Box>, 822.00.

The Fireside Dickens. A New Edition of the Worus of CHARitRs
DicKxNs, with 697 Illustrations by Cruikshanik, " Phiz," etc. Iu 22
volumues, crown 8vo. Escli volume can he obtained separately. The
set iu Paste Grain Binding, maroou or greeni, $zg.oo.

The Origin and the Growth of the Engllsh Colonies and of
their System of Oovernment. An introductioni to Mr. C. P.
LUCAB'S HiStorical GOgraphy Of tIse British Colonies. Bv Huc.ss
EDwARO) EGxRION, M.A. Crown Svo, cloth, witb 8 Mapa, 90c; or iii
cheaper bindlng, 6oc.

A Ilistorical (ieograpby of the British Colonies. lly c. p. LucAS,

C.B., of the Colonial Office, London. Vol. V, CauSda-Part 1 (New
France). Crown 8vo, cloth, with 4 Mape, $1.50.

The Oxford Book of Bngllsh Verse. i2go-açoo. Chosen and
Edited by A. T. QuiLLxR-CoucH. Crown Svo, cloth, glt top, $1.9o;
fcap. 8vo, on Oxford India Paper, cloth extra, gilt top, $2.60. To bie
had aImo lu fine Bindinga.

At Your BSokellers

HIENRY FROWDE Canadien Branch
~ 25-27 Richmond fit. W.. Toronto.



FULL PARTICULARS SENT ON APPLICATION

NN. il. BE.XrV. E5Q., I',vsideit.

\v. >Olt~4J W e. K. M.CI)ONAI.D. MangI)ir.
fleed Office, - Toronto

I-ELPFUL~ B3OOIS
The Superintende's Han Book, 1905 Tie Scene of our Lord's Lile

Axtil cotalli19 By R . Wadýiv..Moss'. D 's

1,v J -i Mt (o,ei c( talIg paid .. ........ 35c,

suggestioni., =c'IR.dings, ait Out- Quiet Talks on Prayer
lice Programmeiii, l.AC. ilo't paiîd 35C. The NMcaniîig and Mission of Pra>ýer

Thse Gist of thse Lesson for 1905 tcd..Et........e.. S. ..Cordon..

I1 R A. Trr, (iving a Concise pi............. 7c

"",i~tii o In îternationîal Iess. Thse Gospel of John

fo ohfy.r I'ot ail... .. ý25c. A Series isf fliscotiine. s- rdrc
S.Jonin entr Bil'1)eiiisoii Maie,1 MI.-A. P'ost

S, Jo ni *etr il ad... ... ... ..... 1.25

Elîitel "y Rev. J.' A. MCCI', iiioit, lSD. St. John, In Cambridge Bible Series

ised Veso Autie noes.onancR. With maps, Notes andt Introduction.
vise Vesio wit, ntes........ 7c. y Rev. AÀ Plunjiner, M. A.,D 1). D

Thse Teaching of Jesus iýos1 paid ............. ........ 9e

Ily Res. M.j. Ros'.,, 1l.D. rlost paid 70c Expoeitory Thoughts on St. John

Lifeo! JsusChritIn 3 Volumnes. with, tie Text Con-
ufe f jeus cristplete and Explanatory Notes. By

I1, Rer. Jaines Staiker, MIA. P'ost Rev. J. C. Ryle, D. 1 . 2 p

paid.......... ................ 50e. V'olunme. Post paid.

Upper C nd rC SOIL.102 Tonge St.. TorontLo

Pissas menston IlThe Teachers Monthly," when writngr advertisêre

M il
frlmny Valuable BieDefits

CUARANTEED DIVIDENO POLIOY
GONFIEDERATION LIFE

ASSOCIATION


